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Farmers arrested in bridge melee
EDINBURG, T ex u  (A P ) — A column of about 75 

tracton and pickup trucks — their lights flashing and 
carrying-'sign supporting American Agriculture — 
moved into mis Lower Rio Grande Valley town today to 
support aboutaoo of their jailed comrades.

Law enforcement officers kept the traffic flowing as the 
vehicles were parked away from the downtown area.

About 300 formers had gathered in the town by mid- 
moming.

Sheri^s otflcials said the farmers would not be 
bothered as long as they did not block trafflc or cause 
trouble.

However, standing fay were a hehneted squad of riot 
police and several tow trucks. The milling farmers 
clogged some of the roadway near the parking lot.

The formers were Valley residents who did not take 
part in the sbike activities Wednesday. After the trouble 
at the International Bridge between farmers and law 
enforcement officers, they threw their support to the. 
strikers.

“ It’s good to see these locals get off their duffers,”  one 
farmer said as the tractors rumbled into town.

John H. Holcomb, of Progreso, said he was in town 
because he felt the police overreacted Wednesday. 
Holcumb said he was a former Border Patrol officer and 
special investigator and is now a member of the San 
AntMiio branch of the Federa 1 Reserve Board.

More than 200 formers, claiming they were victims of 
police brutality during the melee with nightstick-wielding 
police at the bridge, decided to remain in jail overnight 
rather than pay $18.75 for bond.

Officers arrested 210 farmers from several states 
Wednesday a te r  about 100 riot-equipped law enforcement 
officers lobbed tear gas canisters to break up the farmers’ 
blockade of the bridge that spans the Rio Grande.
- There was shoving and fighting during the melee, with 
both sides striking blows.

One handcitffed farmer was taken to a hospital, where 
he was a d m its  for treatment of cuts and bruises, and an 
elderly former was hospitalized after the tear gas

aggravated his emphysema. A third person, a woman who 
claimed she had teen beaten by police, was taken to a 
doctor. No officers were injured.
• Assistant District Attorney Doug Yancey said Wed
nesday night that “ all but two or three”  of the jailed 
farmers had elected to remain in jail.

The farmers — including American Agriculture 
Movement members from Texas, Louisiana, Oklahoma, 
Missouri, Kentucky and Georgia — are upset about the 
import of Mexican beef and vegetables they claim un
fairly compete with American products.

The prisoners were taken by bus to the Hidalgo County 
jail in nearby Edinburg. About sbe hours later. County 
Court at Law Judge Pete Benavides began mass 
arraignments on charges of obstructing a public place, a 
misdemeanor.

The misdemeanor charge against the farmers carries a 
maximum penalty of 180 days in jail, $1,000 or both.

Those farmers not arrested spent a damp night outside 
the jail in support of those inside. Officers let them in a
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G rand jury sets 
March m eeting

*4jk— • :

District Attorney Rick Hamby said 
today that a tentative date for the 
Howard County grand jury expected 
to investigate the death of Juan 
Galaviz has been set.

Hamby said the date was one of the 
last two weeks in March, but declined 
to release the specific date.

“ I don’t want this to be held under 
any kind of pressure,”  said Hamby. “ I 
want the pand jury to be free of 
distraction.”

The Howard County grand jury 
commissioners, who will select the 
grand jurors for the session, are

scheduled to meet Wednesday.
Juan Galaviz was k ilM  by a 

policeman’s bullet Dec. 8,1977 as the 
18 year old was being apprehended by 
police. The shooting followed 
Galaviz’s alleged attack on a woman 
in the Howard College parking lot. 
Galaviz, after taking the woman's car 
and leaving the scene, allegedly 
returned and led police on a high
speed chase which ended at a road
block at F.M. 700 and Birdwell Lane.

Galaviz was apparently reaching 
for something conceal^ in his 
clothing at the time he was shot.

Regulations force change 
in mail pick-up methods

ITiree or four local firms will find 
that their normal mail pick-up 
methods have changed this w e^ , as a 
rMult 8f stricter nforcement of 
federal Postal Service regulations.

Firms that nuke a practice of 
picking up their own mail from the 
back d(>or of the Post Office on their 
way to work will either have to pay 

vc.|70, retrieve the mail from their 
boxes, or have the Postal Service 
deliver the mail.

"Obviously, the regulation was 
written for large Post Offices,”  said 
Big Spring Postal siq>erintendent 
John Gee, “ where it takes perhaps 
one or two hours of clerk time to hand 
the mail out the back door.

“ In our case, there are only a few 
firms — “ Call patrons’ ’ — who pick up 
mail this way, and it actually saves 
the Big Spring office time, since we 
don’t have to send out a carrier. Our 
routes are already packed very full, 
and the addition of these firms to the 
carrier routes could mean overtime 
hours,”  Gee continued.

“ In the case of several of these 
firms,”  says Postmaster Frank 
Hanlesty, “ the boxes are large 
enou^ to hold mail, and we can 
s im ^  hand the overflow — and 
parcels too large for the box — across 
the front counter.

“ If they rent a box, we are not

Two more file 
for council

As the deadline neared, two more 
candidates filed to run for positions on 
the Big Spring City Council.

With midnight Wednesday as the 
deadline for f i l i i « .  Bill H iiAle Sr., 2708 
Coronado, and Frank Martinez, 901W. 
Srd, threw their hats into the ring. 
Hiidtie will vie for the place one seat 
now occupied by Harold Hall, who wiU 
nm for a fourth term in this election.

Martinez will attempt to unseat 
Ralph McLaughlin, place two coun
cilman, who will ask to be returned for 
his second term.

Martinez is the owner of Franslsco's 
Restaurant and Motel, 901 W. 3rd. 
Hinkle, previous owner of two local 
Super-Save Stores, has been retired 
for a year, but plans to open a new 
resUurant at 1810 Gregg soon.

Wilkinson to coach 
St. Louis Cards

ST. LOUIS (A P ) — Bud Wilkinson, 
former University of Oklahoma 
football coach, has been named head 
coach of the S t Louis Cardinals of the 
National Football League.

Cardinals owner Bill Bidwill an
nounced today that Wilkinson, who 
las been out of coaching since he 
made an unsuccessful bid for the U.S. 
Seiate in 1984, will replace Don 
Coryell ks the Cards’ mentor.

Wilkinson won national 
championships with the Sooners in 
1949,1965 and 1968, and is considered 
to be one of the winningest coaches in 
college football.

The announcement was a great 
surprise, as Bidwill knew it would be.

“ I ’m jia t waiting for someone to 
come up to me and say, ‘You sure 
came out of M t  field with this one,” ’ 
Bidwill said. “When that happens, I ’m 
going tosay, ‘No, right field.’ ’

supposed to hold their mail out in a 
special distribution separation unless 
t ^  pay the $70 fee required by the 
regulation,”  Gee explained. “ The 
Postal Service is getting stricter on 
individual offlees that have been more 
or less overlooking the fee.”

“ At least one local firm, and 
possibly more will have to be charged 
the $70 fee — which is in addition to 
box rental charges. Their situation is 
specifically covered by the regulation, 
where in other cases, simply picking 
up the mail at their rented box, and 
accepting occasional overflow from 
the counter will be the only procedural 
changes,”  Gee said.

“ I suspect that any firms who will 
be required to pay the fee for picking 
up their own mail will simply tell us to 
deliver it,”  Hardesty added, “ and 1 
strongly feel that such an arrange
ment will cost the Post Office more 
than the clerk time required to hand 
the mail out the back as we did before. 
We have no choice but to follow it; the 
Midland Sectional Center Office came 
over to check us out, and that is the 
reason for re-examination of local 
policy and the stricter enforcement of 
the regulation.
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POIJCE ARREST FARMER ON BORDER BRIDGE — Police officers 
wearing gas masks arrest a farmer on the border bridge at McAllen, Tex. 
Wednesday. About 250 striking farmers ran into tear gas and billy clubs 
after refusing to move from the U.S. Mexican bridge which they blockaded 
briefly Wednesday afternoon.

Building off to big start
February was a spectacular month 

for construction in Big Spring

With a total of 32 projects, costs 
totalled $2,643,899. bringing the total 
for the year so far to $2,979,584. 
February of 1977 garnered only 
$152,660 worth of projects, raising the 
total for the year to date to $254,185.

By far the largest project for the 
month was the proposed construction 
of a new K-Mart Store at 1701 E. FM 
700, by C&W Manhattan Associates. 
Construction costs were estimated at 
$1,400,000

Other significant projects included:

Pilot of ill-fated DC-10 praised
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — It was his 

last flight before retirement and Capt. 
Gene Hersche was taking his wife 
along to Honolulu as he taxied the big 
Continental Airlines DC-10 toward 
takeoff.

Then a bang. Two tires blown out. 
Landing gear buckled. A shower of 
sparks from metal grinding on con
crete. The plane careens to the right, 
toward a clump of buildings.

Hersche, who will be 60 Friday, 
reacted in a flash Wednesday to pull it 
back to the left and bring the huge 
aircraft to a sceeching, wobbling, 
fiery halt off the runway, but short of 
a fence. It was a maneuver that may 
have saved lives.

But two passengers died when they 
scramUed over a burning wing and 
slid down an escape chute into flames 
and 79 passengers were injured, four 
critically, authorities said. Also in
jured were 11 firemen.

Mrs. Hersche and the other 116 
passengers and crew  members 
6BCftpOCl

“ I th iA  the pilot did a hell of a job 
stopping the (^ n e  before it hit the 
fence,”  said passenger Robert Lyon, 
41, a Los Angdes attorney who is a 
private pilot

Another passenger, retired pilot 
George Ambros Jr., 61, of H illswle, 
N.J., said, “ The captain certainly 
used his discretion well. Had he 
delayed two more seconds, we 
wouldn’t have nude it.”

When Hersche reversed the engines 
and veered to miss a car rental 
agency, the plane tipped to its side 
a ^  a wing bangM against the 
pound, nq>turing a fuel tank. Sparks 
from the gear apparently set the 
leaking fua ablaze. Continental of
ficials said.

“ He laved a lot of livea,”  said Rick 
Dare, service manager for the car 
rental firm in the path of the out-of- 
control plane.

“ A lot of people were afraid to slide 
down (the escape chutes),”  saidLyon.

“ I had to kick the woman down ahead 
of m e "

One passenger, Deborah Garvey, 
22, of Hawaii, said there was a “ big 
bump”  as the plane taxied and then 
“ little pieces of the ceiling panel 
started coming down. I heard the 
stewardess say, ‘ fasten your seat

Incumbents will not run again
Four candidates have filed to 

contest two seats being vacated by 
school board members. Board vice- 
president Jim Bill Little said today 
that he had decided to “ let in soine 
fresh ideas” . Little, who has served 
eight years on the board, said, “ I just 
think it is time to give someone else a 
chance. 1 have enjoyed servinjg very 
much and I think the district is in good 
shape.”

Don Reynolds, three-year veteran
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IN A BED OF FOAM — A continental Airlines DC-10 jetliner lies in a bed of 
foam after it crashed during takeoff Wednesday at Los Angeles Inter
national Airport. Some 184 passengers and a crew of nine were aboard. Two 
persors were reported dead and 79 others injured. The flight was departing 
fw  Hawaii when the nose gear failed on takeoff.

building when it began raining but by morning they were 
outside again in a courtyard a rea.

Farmer spokesman Joe Flannigan, of Corsicana, did 
post bond so he could coordinate tte activites outside the 
jail. The farmers said they were hoping other farmers 
from across the country would head for the Rio Grande 
Valley tohelp them.

T te  farmers could have teen released by posting $18.75 
of a $250 bond, Yancey said.

“ I ain’tgonna pay no bond,”  said Ed Holly, a Mangham, 
La., farmer.

Prisoners milling in the ja il’s recreation area said they 
felt they committed no crime and would leave only under 
personal recognizance bonds, under which they would 
have to post no money.

Benavides said he would not consider setting personal 
recognizance bond. The judge also said if the farmers post 
no bond, it will be “ May or June”  before they could be 
tried.

After trouble in Hidalgo County

Area group heatds south
By MARJ CARPENTER

Four Howard County farmers are 
among over 200 farmers incarcerated 
in the Edinburg jail, who chose that 
option rather than pay $18.75 bonds 
after they were arrested for blocking 
a public place in Hidalgo County at the 
tip of Texas Wednesday.

Five area farmers were among 
those protesting at the international 
bridge between Hidalgo and Reynosa, 
objecting to importing farm products 
from Mexico.

One of the five, Richard Pitts of 
Ackerly, reasoned things were 
beginning to get out of hand and 
stepped off to one side with a handful 
of farmers who were the only ones not 
caught up in the arrest. Pitts 
telephoned the families of the other 
four Wednesday afternoon.

Bill Wallace, Travis Reid, A.D Reid 
and Marion Lea Snell were in the 
group that was forced into an in
spection area by police armed with 
tear gas and truncheons.

They were then placed in buses and 
taken through McAllen to the county 
seat of Edinburg, 15 miles to the north 
and placed in the county jail.

The farmers were refusing to pay 
the misdemeanor bond, stating that 
they wanted out on personal 
recognizance. The local judge was 
refusing the personal bonds, 
demanding payment on the bond set 
on misdemeanors.

Flying to McAllen Wednesday night 
from Big Spring were Mr. and Mrs. 
Donny Reid, Mr. and Mrs. Randell 
Reid, Mrs. Janice Reid and Darrell 
Coates.

Driving down to the troubled area 
today in a motorcade were Mrs. Rita 
Pitts. Mrs. Betty Pitts, Bud Hughes, 
Roger Coates, Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
Reid, Bruce Parker, Evan Evans, Jim 
Baum, Larry Don Shaw, Robert 
Nichols and Richard Parker

Joe Barnes, Terry Brown and 
Morris Barnes plan to fly down 
Friday.

Mrs. Janie Reid called the local 
Agriculture Movement Office this 
morning and said that those who 
arrived last night were allowed to see 
the four men from Howard County 
and that they were “ all right.”

“ However, this morning, the law 
officials have become belligerent, as 
more and more farmers arrive. They 
won’t let anybody see any (rf the 
prisoners now,”  she stated.

She also said that “ farmers are 
starting to arrive from everywhere 
and one spokesmen said we will 
probably have more farmers and 
more tractors come in than they had 
in Washington.”

“ But,”  she added, “ For every 
farmer arriving, they seem to be 
bringing in two or three lawmen. We 
need more farmers down here.”

The protest was designed to draw 
national attention to tte  problem of 
imports.

It apparently is going to attain its 
goal of gaining attention. The Lower 
Rio Grande Valley, which grows 
vegetables as well as citrus and 
cotton, is also a big tourist area

Their theme song is “ For We Love 
Our Valley Home. ” But the farmers 
from upstate apparently weren’t 
singing any of the verses in Edinburg 
today.

Today is deadline 
for registration

Today at 5 p.m. is the deadline for 
filing for the position of trustee of 
Howard College board of directors.

As of this morning, only the three 
incumbents had filed. They are Dr. 
Charles Warren, James (Buddy) Barr 
and Don McKinney.

Focalpoint
the remodeling of the old Malone- 
Hogan Clinic at 801 Main for the State 
National Bank, $600,000, the 
remodeling of Rip Griffin Truck 
Terminal properties at I S. 20 and 
Highway 87, $162,000; and the con
struction of a skateboard park by 
Keith Bristow and David Terry at 900 
W FM 700, $100,000, and the 
remodeling of Harris Lumber Co., 
1609 E 4th, $55,000.

Other projects which bolstered the 
total for the month included the 
construction of eight new homes in the 
city. Prices ranged from $28,500 to 
$50,000

belts tightly, put your head down and 
grab your ankles.’ ’ ’

Workers in airport buildings 
watched the drama unfold.

“ The yellow escape chutes popped 
out of the exits and people b^an  
sliding down them,’ ’ said Tom 
Spencer who works nearby.

of the school board, said, “ I ’ve en
joyed working on the board and with 
the administration, but my daughter 
graduates this year and I decid^  it 
was time for someone with a direct 
interest to get involved.”

Bert Harris, Charles Beil, Paul 
Spence and Tom McCaiui have filed to 
run for the two slots vacated. 
Absentee balloting will take place 
March 13 through 28 at the county 
clerk’s office.

Action/reaction: Traffic problem
Q. Is either a traffic light or four-way slop signs being considered for 

Lancaster and 17th where they are building a complex for the elderly and 
shopping center* There is a blind spot there now due to a tool shed.

A. Ca^. Sherrill Farmer of the city traffic division said the traffic 
commission will study the entire area as the project nears completion 
and some action will be taken. They are currently asking the contractor 
for cooperation in keeping the comer from being a blind spot.

Calendar: Football puffers
TODAY

The Big Spring Bass Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Kentwood OI(ier 
Adult Center.

The Howard College Hawks play Cook College at 7 p.m. in opening 
round action of the Region V Men’s Basketball Tournament in Abilene, he 
game will be played in the Hunt P.E. Center on the campus of McMurry 
College

A meeting for all Church League slow-pitch teams will be held at the 
Western Sizzler restaurant Thursday at 7 p.m.

The Big Spring Teenage Baseball League will hold an organizational 
meeting Thursday at 7 p.m. in the Educational Employes Credit Union 
Building, 1110 Benton.

First football game of 1978. March of Dimes Powder Puff game at 
Blankenship Field, Junior-Senior girls vs. Freshman-sophomore girls at 
8p.m.

FRIDAY
The Sands girls basketball team meets Anton at 7 p.m. in the Regional 

Tournament being held at the Texan Dome on the campus of South Plains 
College in Levelland.

The Big Spring Optimist Relays begin Friday with girls competition at 
10 a m. Finals should start at 5:30 p.m. The Relays continue Saturday 
with the boys’ competition, beginning at 10 a m.

Offbeat: Fledging has problems
Amelia Earhart might have said “ Happy Lamlings” , but for one Big 

Springer, his student flight turned (xit to te  anything but.
Most people are nervous when they first climb behind the wheel of their 

parent’s car, but this luckless fellow managed to take up his father’s 
plane, and in bringing it back down was exhilarated enou^ to forget to 
lower the landing gear. He touched down at the Howard County airport 
Wednesday. Fortunately, the only things injured were the airplane and 
his ego.

Tops in TV: ‘Class Misfit’
“ The Class Misfit,”  one of the continuing episodes of the “ Class of ’65,”  

surrounds a young girl who was caught with marijuana in high school. In 
the episode, she te given a second chance to measure up to the 
achievements of her fa mily.

Inside: Transplant patient dies
THE YOUNG DAUGHTER of a woman whose heart and one kidney 

were transplanted into a 21-year-old man says the recipient’s death macle 
ter feel like her mother had died again. See p. 3A. .,

FOR SIOME “ FANATICS”  the weapons of the war on abortion have 
changed from strident debate to bombs, arson and guns, says an abor
tion-rights group in releasing a report on attacks on clinics in 13 cities. 
Seep. 4B. ^
Digest..................................... 2A Sports............. ’.................... 1.2B
Editorials...............................4A Weather m ap........................... 3A

Outside: Colder
winds shifting into the north tonight 

should bring colder temperatures and a 
chance of rain Friday. High today te 
expected in the low 7ts, low tonight. In 
the mid 38s. and high Friday in the mid 
40s. Winds are expected to continue at 
20 to 30 mties-per-honr today, 
decreasing slightly tonight.

COLD
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SUING OVER HALOEMAN BOOK — Defara 
Jenkins, a New York lep il secretary, appears 
■niursday on NBC's “ Today" show in New York. 
She is suing to stop H R. Haldeman from 
profiting on his book "The Ends of Power.”  The 
suit is based on her objection to Haldeman’s 
making money from wrongdoing for which he 
may have been responsible.

Carter wants right to fire
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Carter an

nounced today his proposals to restore flexibility to 
the civil service system, saying they "w ill be the 
centerpiece of government reorganization during 
my term in office.”

The proposals would end most automatic pay 
raises for government supervisors making more 
than $26,000 a year and make it easier to fire inef
ficient workers.

Traveling butcher
TAMPA, Fla. (A P ) — When David Barnett makes 

a housecall, it's not with a doctor's black bag but 
with a rifle and knives.

Barnett is a traveling butcher who kills cows, pigs 
or sheep and slaughters them in backyards, barn
yards or pastures. He can have an animal shot, 
quartered and hung in his refrigerated truck in 30 
minutes or less.

And Barnett says his method is easier on the 
animal and its owner's palate.

"When you get an animal excited, the adrenalin 
starts flowing, and that makes the meat tough,”  he 
said. “ When you kill it in its own environment, it's a 
lot better.”

He has been a traveling butcher in a 30-mile 
radius for the past six years and now slaughters 
about 30 animals each week, he said.

Barnett charges a $13-slaughter fee and $18 per 
100 pounch for the butcher service. The investment 
results in a freezer full of meat at a total cost j f  less 
than 70 cents per pound, Barnettsaid.

Barnett says the grisly job often attracts an 
audience.

Last rites Jo  r ‘Chappie’
ARLINGTON, Va. (A P ) — Gen. Daniel “ Chap

pie”  James Jr., who began his military career 
fighting for equal rights and ended it as the nation's 
highest ranking black officer, is being buried with 
full military honors at Arlington National 
Ometery.

James, who had retired from Air Force active
duW less than a month ago, died Saturday after 

iiffering asuffering a heart attack in Colorado Springs, Colo. 
He was 58.

Burial for the four-star general, the first black 
American to attain that rank, was scheduled for 11 
a.m. today. ,

“ Chappie James cannot and will not be confined 
to the sacred soil of Arlington,”  Maj. Gen. Henry J. 
Meade, chief Air Force chaplain, said at a 
memorial mass Wedneaday n i^ t. “ Our 20th cen
tury prophet Daniel will continue to help 
society....tobe the bridge over troubled watoa.”

Nearly 2,000 mourners attended the service at the
Shrine of the Immaculate Conception at Catholic

sd laDiversity, where James' body had lain in state in a 
flag-drap^ coffin surrounded by an Air Force 
honor guard.

Reds aiding Ethiopia
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Secretary of SUte Cyrus 

R. Vance confirmed today that two Soviet generals 
are helping to direct Ethiopian and C^ban forces in 
their war with Somalia.

Vance also told the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee there are 35,000 to 37,000 Cubans in 
Africa, including about 11,000 — almost all combat 
troops —aiding Ethiopia.

President Carter, meanwhile, said he has “ a firm 
commitment" from Mengistu Haile Mariam, the 
Ethiopian strongman, and from the Russians that 
the combined Ethiopian-Cuban force will not cross 
the border into Somalia in pursuing invaders from 
that country.

At the same time. Carter told visiting officials 
from Kenya that the United States wUl deUver F-5 
fighter planes to their country in a month or so.

Somalia lays claim to areas of both Ethiopia i 
Kenya that are inhabited by ethinic Somalis.
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Two-nation space shot
MOSCOW (A P ) -  The 

Soviet Union has launched a 
spaoesfalp manned by a 
Russian and a 
Czeduelovakian, the Tass 
news agencv reported today.

It was the world's firat 
two-nation space launch.

Tass said the Soyuz 28 
spacecraft would link up 
with the Salyut 6 space 
laboratorv, in which Soviet

cosm on au ts  Y u r i  
Ronunenko and Georgy 
Grechko this Saturday wiU 
break the 84-day world 
record for the longest single 
flight in space. They have 
been orbiting the Earth since 
last Dec. 10.

The agency identified the 
crew of the new space 
capsule, Soyuz 28, as Alexei 
Gubarev, the Soviet com

mander, and Ciecboelovak 
“ cosmonaut researcher”  
Vladimir Remek. It  said 
both reported feeling well 
and were carrying out their 
work program.

Candidates are 
not opposed

Lubbock death  
penalty reversed
AUS'HN, Texas (A P ) — 

The death penalty conviction 
of Don Louie W arroi of 
Lubbock was reversed today 
because the prosecution 
failed to prove society would 
be threatened with Wolence 
if he were not executed.

The Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals sent 
Warren’ s case back to 
Lubbock for re-trial.

Warren was convicted of 
capital murder in the Jan. 3, 
1975, pistol slaying of Victor 
Wayne Tucker in Tucker’s 
home. Warren confessed 
shooting Tucker when the 
victim  interrupted a 
burglary in his home.

Warren said he found the 
murder weapon in Tucker’s 
house and fired it in panic 
when Tucker surprised him, 
pulled a gun and said he was 
going to kill him.

'The high court said the 
prosecution’s only evidence 
at the punishment phase of 
the trial was a “ pen packet”  
showing Warren had been 
convicted of theft in 1971.

This, it said, was in

sufficient to simport the 
required jury finding in 
death penalty cases that 
there was a probability 
Warren would commit 
violent acts in the future that 
“ would constitute a con
tinuing threat to society.”  

“ There was no qualified 
psychiatric testimony as to 
appe llan t’ s (W a rre n ’ s) 
psychiatric makeup,. . .  nor 
did the state offer other 
evidence of aggravating 
factors bearing on this issue 
such as a personal history of 
violence, that appellant 
lacked respect for human 
life, etc.,”  the court said.

S T A N T O N *— A ll c ity  
council candidates and 
Mayor Danny Frysr are 
running unopposed with 
voting to be on April 1.

Jack Cook and HoWard 
Jenkins are seeking re- 
election to three-year posts. 
Johnny Louder, who has one 
year left on his term is 
seeking the two-year term 
abandoned by Bill Coggin 
who chose not to run. Miss 
Stacy Payne is seeking 
L o u t ’s one-year term.

Vincent field 
has producer J

V-

Six offering 
for 3 posts

Man loses arm 
in accident

GRADY — Six persons are 
seeking three positions on 
the Grady School district 
board of trustees.

The candidates run at- 
large for the three positions.

Candidates include Eddie 
Odom, Eldon Welch, Newell 
Tate, James Billingsley, Jim 
Robertson and MyrI Mit
chell. Only Tate is an in
cumbent.

A confirmer was finaled in 
Howard County this week. 
The Vincent (lower Clear- 
fork) field of Howard County 
gained its fifth producer and 
a location southwest ex
tension on the north side with 
completion of West-Tex 
Drilling Co., Abilene, No. 2 J. 
L. Jones Heris, two miles 
southeast of Vincent.

It showed 50 barrels of 28 
gravity oil, with gas-oil ratio 
of 500-1.

Production was through an 
18-64-inch choke and per
forations at 4,375-409 feet, 
which had been acidized with 
7,000 gallons.

Drilled to 4,428 feet, with 
4>̂  inch casing set at 4,415 
feet, it is plugged back to 
4,414 feet.

Location is 1,860 feet from 
the west lines of 11-26-H&TC.

( PHOTO BY DANNY VAUDES)
PREPARE FOR SHOW — Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carter, and Mr. and Mrs. C. M. (Bud) 
Lewis along with Mrs. Reta Faught prepare for the Big Spring Gem and Mineral Show 
to be hdd at the fair grounds Saturday and Sunday. The Carters and Lewises are 
charter members of the local club and will be official hosts. Mrs. Faught is in charge 
of publicity.

Police beat
Crim e going to dogs?
O im e seems to be going to 

the dogs in Big Spring.
The only incident reported 

Tuesday was the theft of a 
German Shepherd puppy. 
The only incident reported 
Wednesday was the theft of 
two Doberman Pinschers 
from the home of Grady 
Nelson, 1905 Johnson,

sometime between 7 and 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday.

The dogs were valued at 
$300.

Jay Pirkle, 602 Tulane, 
was treated and released 
from Malone-Hogan Clinic 
after being struck by a car 
driven by Emily B. Easley, 
613 Bucknell. According to 
reports, Pirkle was crossing 
the street at Ya le  and 
Kentuckv when the accident

occurred, 4 p.m. Wednesday.
Two other mishaps were 

reported Wednesday.
Vehicles driven by Adrian 

Buoncristiani, Spokane, 
Wash., and Brenda Redman, 
300 Tulane, collided at Third 
and Birdwell, 11 ;40 a.m.

A vehicle driven by Eddie 
M. Degrato, Monroe, La., 
struck a sign at the Seven- 
Eleven Store on West High
way 80, 7:30p.m.

Alvin Best was expected to 
be out of intensive care at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital 
today following an accident 
in which he lost his left arm 
at the shoulder.

Best was working at Cabot 
Corporation Wednesday 
when his sleeve apparently 
became caught in some 
machinery. His arm was 
pulled and twisted off at the 
shoulder.

He was rushed to the 
hospital where he underwent 
immediate surgery. He was 
reported to te  improved 
toMy.

Deaths
J. L. Hamer

Graves’enters 
school race

'A i!

COLORADO CITY -  J.L 
Hamer, 63, of Colorado City 
died at 8:40 p.m. Wednesday 
in Root Memorial Hospital 
after a brief illness. Services 
will be at 3 p.m. today in 
First Baptist Church.

The Rev. Glenn Roenfledt, 
pastor, w ill officiate, 
assisted by the Rev. C^ddo 
Matthews, pastor of 
Plainiievir Baptist Church. 
Burial will be in Colorado 
City Cemetery, directed by 
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home.

two brothers, Phillip Flores 
Jr., and Eleno A. Flores, 
bothof Lamesa.

LincJa Stone
LAMESA -  Mrs. Linda 

Ray Stone, 76, died at 5:10 
a m. Wednesday at a Lub
bock hospital. Services will 
be at 2 p.m. Friday in the 
Bryan Street Baptist Church 
in Lamesa.

Burial w ill be in the 
L a m esa  M e m o r ia l
Cemetery.

STANTON — Lee Graves 
filed on the final day to run 
for Stanton Independent 
School District trustee for 
place one. Mrs. Jeanene 
Wheeler filed earlier for that 
seat and was running 
unopposed until the final day 
of filing.

For ̂ ace two, Loyd Mims 
was the third candidate to 
file, joining Robert Haggard 
Jr. and Chuck Elmore. The 
two incumbent board 
members. Tommy Newman 
and Billy Mims did not file 
for re-election. 'The balloting 
in this race will be at Stanton 
Junior High April 1.

(St«H Photo)
FAST INFORMATION — Janell Blalack shows one of the recent mechanical ad
ditions at the Veterans Administration Hospital in Big ^ rin g . The machine, which 
requires the telephone to transmit information, allows the local hospital to get the 
complete medical records o f an incoming patient in only minutes after lus arrival. 
Installed only sbi months ago, the machine is one additional aid to assist the VA in 
better serving American veterans, says Dene Sheppard, local hospital director of 
ApTvices.

Bom May 31, 1914, in 
Oklahoma, he had lived here 
since 1919. He was a retired 
shoe repairman. He was a 
Baptist.

Mrs. Stone was born June 
3, 1901 at Nacogdoches 
County. She was married to 
Mark Stone in 1916, and he 
preceded her in death Nov. 7, 
1976.

Five seeking 
two positions

Farm

Survivors include three 
sisters, Helen Mahoney of 
Big Spring, Evelyn Rose and 
Ima Jean Weber, both of 
Colorado City; and a 
brother, Harold Hamer of 
Colorado City.

Drilling down 
within state

Drilling is down in Texas 
this wert with 839 active 
rotary rigs compared to 843 
last week and 759 a year ago.

In the three West Texas 
districts, the count is down to 
219 from 221 last week.

The United States total this 
week is 2135 compared to 
2139 last week and 1897 last 
year.

GARDEN CITY — Five 
persons are seeking two slots 
on the Garden City School 
Board with the filing  
deadline Wednesday. The 
election will be Saturday, 
April 1.

Two are running for a one- 
year position. They are 
Charlie Beasley and Leroy 
Hoelscher. This position was 
Ed Plaggens and he resigned 
with George Schwartz 
completing the year’s term 
but not seeking re-election.

Three men are running for 
a three-year position. They 
include Wilbur Bednar, 
incumbent. Dale Hilger and 
Eugene Hirt.

Incentives supported 
by Texas Farm Bureau

Delfina Jiminez

Breunig, Cowboy cheer 
leaders will be here

nig.
middle linebacker for the 
Dallas (Cowboys, and two of 
the Cowboy Cheerleaders 
will be special guests at the 
grand opening and om d  
house for the expanded 
facilities at First Federal 
Savings March 16.

S la M  from 10 a.m. until 4 
p.m. the day will feature 
refreshments and tours of 
the newly remodeled 
facility, as well as drawinp 
for ten $10 sav ing  accounts, 
four $50 accounts, two $100 
accounts and one $500 ac
count

Cowboy C h eerleaders  
Debbie Wagener and Pam 
Davis w ill be signing 
autographs and greeting
visitors, as will Breunig.

In 1976, Breunig, then m

BOB BREUNIG

man on the “ Doomsday IF ’ 
defense.

Breunig and his wife Mary 
are active in the Fellowship 
of Christian Athletes and 
traveled to the Holy Land 
through Europe during the 

I off-season. The six-foot, two- 
inch linebacker is a year-

In 1977, Breunig repUced • and
retiring m k h fie ^ b a c k s r  P>*y‘  „  the . gu iU r for 
Los Roy Jordan as the caotar ra n u n oa

second-year man, was the 
s ta r t in g  s tr o n g s id e  
linebacker, finishing the 
season ainong the t ^  five 
tacklers on the Cowboys, 
with 63 tackles and 33 asstots 
while still leading the team 
in fumbles.

WACO — The Texas Farm 
Bureau w ill support 
legislation which would 
provide higher payment 
incentives (or cutting 
acreages of wheat, feed 
grains, and cotton this year, 
according to Carrol 
Chaloupka of Dalhart, 
president of the 214,000- 
member organization.

The Texas Farm Bureau 
Board of Directors adopted a 
recommendation to the 
American Farm  Bureau 
Federation on Feb. 24 which 
states, “ We support higher 
target prices and set asides 
such as those proposed’in the
TVitaRill ”

The AFBF Board, of which 
Gialoupka is a member, will 
meet March 5-9 in 
Washinaton. D.C.

“ Our intent is to get a 
workable program that will 
pump money inunediately 
into the farmers’ pockets, 
reduce production, and not 
be too costly to the tax- 
payorst”  the Dalhart cattle 
and grain producer said.

“ W e are not locking 
ourselves onto any one 
proposal, but are free to 
work in any way we can for 
the principles of the Dole Bill 
which is designed to cut 
production in return for 
higher target prices,”  
C3ialoig>ka said.

The Dole BUI (S. 2481) by 
Senator Robert Dole of 
Kansas provides a formula 
of variable government-set 
target prices for set aside 
acres. The more a fanner 
sets aside, based on past 
history, the Ugbcr Ms target 
price would be. The 
government would pay the 
fanner the difference bet
ween the market price and 
the target price. This is 
unknown as a “ deficiency”  
paynoenL

T h e o r e t ic a l ly ,  the 
program should not be costly

to the taxpayers. If  
production is cut enough, 
nuuiiet prices would rise and 
the “ dfiriciency”  payments 
would be minimal.

Under the Dole Bill, a 50 
per cent reduction in wheat 
acreage would provide a 
target price of $5.00 per 
bushel.

Cotton producers could 
earn a target price of 84 
cents a pound by cutting 
acreage in half.

Corn acreage reduced by 
50 per cent would result in a 
ta i^ t  price of $3.45 per 
bu^el. Grain sorghum, and 
other feed grains if the 
Secretary of Agriculture so 
designates them, would have 
a target price ba^d on corn.

LAMESA — Services for 
Mrs. Delfina Jimenez, 33, of 
Lamesa, will be at 10 a.m. 
Friday in St. Margaret- 
Mary's Catholic Church with 
the Rev. Jerome Vitek, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Cemetery under direction of 
Branon Funeral Home here.

They were long time 
residents of Dawson County.

Survivors include four 
sons, Hoss Stone, Lamesa, 
Travis Stone, Friona, Bill 
Stone, Sunray, Noyle Stone 
of Ackerly; three daughters. 
Mrs. L. Wanda Butler, 
Lamesa, Mrs. Lee Cowan, 
Abilene, and Mrs. Nina 
Davis, Vallejo, Calif.; 20 
grandchildren; and 11 great
grandchildren.

AA. E. Rouse

Mrs. Jimenez died about 
8:30 p.m. Tuesday in 
Medical Arts Hospital here 
after a brief illness.

The lifetim e Lamesa 
resident married Juan 
Jimenez Dec. 21,1965 here.

Survivors include her 
husband; her father, Phillip 
Flores of Lam esa; her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eleno Nunez; two sisters, 
Mrs. Margaret Olvera of 
Lamesa and Mrs. L illy  
Ordonez of California; and

Kelly returning with prisoner
Detective Mike Kelly flew 

to Longview Wednesday to 
retrieve a local man charged 
with auto theft

Jimmy Lee Savage, 25,800 
S. Nolan, is suspected of 
stealing a $5,500 Mercury 
Cougar from the lot of the 
Don Crawford Pontiac- 
Datsun Dealership, 502 E. 
FM700.

According to police 
reports, the suspect asked to 
test drive the car, promising 
to have it back in half an 
hour. When be did not return 
the dealer reported the in
cident to police.

Savage was arrested 
Tuesday by Longview

Police. The car was 
recovered, is in good con
dition, and will be used by 
Kelly to transport the 
prisoner to Big Spring.

It will then be returned to 
Crawford’s.

Senate to hear 

Glen Toombs
GAIL — Glen Toombs, 

former Borden County judge 
and a farmer, is scheduled to 
testify before the Senate in 
Washington Friday in regard 
to the problems of the far
mers.

Marvin E. Rouse, 67, of 
Crane and formerly of Santa 
Anna, died in a Big Spring 
hospital at 6 p.m., Tuesday 
following an extended 
illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
today in Henderson Funeral 
Home Chapel at Santa Anna. 
Burial will occur in the Santa 
Anna Cemetery.

Mr. Rouse was born Sept. 
1,1910, in Atwell. He married 
Adra Dorothy McClure, Jan. 
17, 1946, in Santa Anna. He 
was a retired oil field worker 
and was a Baptist. His wife 
preceded him in death in 
1955.

Survivors include a sister, 
Mrs. Vernon Bartlett, 
Placid; two brothers, James 
A. Rouse of Odessa and 
Raymond Rouse of Center 
Point; and several nieces 
and nephews.
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Bogart's plans Press Night
Press Night will be ob

served at Bogart’ s 
Speakeasy, the nightspot 
located in the former NCO 
Chib at Webb AFB, Friday 
MghL

The Ambassadors will be 
on hand for a ribbonK;utting 
oaremonyatTp.m.

A spokesperson for the 
club, said crowds on hand at 
the club during opening week 
have exceeded expectations. 
More than 300 persons were 
turned away cipening night 
because the club did not have 
the facilities to handle them.

Almost as many were in 
attendance Saturday night.
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Park increasingly evasive

(PH O TO  BY DANNY VALDES)
CLEIARING FOR SKATE BOARDS — The skateboard way here Tuesday. The proposed park caused a zoning 
park will soon become a reality on FM 700 with clearing disagreement earlier in the year, but has been anxiously 
of the land and a layout with lines for the project under awaited by local skate board enthusiasts.

Double swap patient dies
HOUSTON (A P ) — The 

'oung daughter of a woman 
vhose heart and one kidney 
vere transplanted into a 21- 
'ear-old man says the 
'ecipient’s death made her 
eel like her mother had died 
(gain.

Kirk Russell Martin, 21, a 
iay City, Texas oil field 
vorker who two weeks ago 
)ecame Houston’s first heart 
ranaplant patient in eight 
/ears, died Wednesday.

Martin received the heart 
ind kidney Feb. 14 in 
iurgery performed by a 
earn heacled by Dr. Denton 
A. Cooley at the Texas Heart 
Institute of St. Luke's 
Episcopal Hospital.

The donor was Leona 
singleton, 38, a mother of 
two who died of brain 
damage from a self-inflicted 
gunshot wound.

Kay Cannon, 14, a 
daughter of Mrs. Singleton, 
said the recipient’s death 
“ made me feel like she died 
again. It was her death all 
over again.

“ I thought he had been 
(doing well. I thought he was 
going to make it. It was a big 
shock when I learned he was 
dead ’ ’

She said a hospital 
representative called her 
father, Marshall Singleton, 
to tell him about Martin’s 
death.

In a statement announcing 
the death, a hospital 
representative said the 
transplanted heart func
tioned well but the donor 
kidney did not.

“ There was no evidence of 
rejection of the transplanted 
heart,’ ’ the hospital 
statement said.

“ The lack of kidney fun
ction forced them (doctors) 
to continue use of the kidney 
machine which complicated 
his management”

Martin was described by 
his heart specialists soon 
after the surgery as the first 
person in the world to un
dergo a combination “ last

Weather

ditch”  treatment using both 
a partial artificial heart 
pumping device and a 
human transplant.

The team headed by 
Cooley implanted the gift 
heart after five separate 
efforts to rem ove the 
mechanical pump had failed.

Martin came to the Texas 
Heart Institute three weeks 
ago after an abscessed t(xith

caused a bacterial infection 
which developed into bac
terial endocai^tis, a severe 
inflammation of valves or 
lining membranes of the 
heart. The inflammation 
destroyed his aortic valve.

During was was con
sidered serious but routine 
aortic valve replacement 
surgery, the patient 
developed what was called

“ stone heart”  Feb. 9. In 
effect, his heart died, 
surgeons said.

An abdominal left ven
tricular assist device 
(ALVAD), which had been 
used on 16 prior patients at 
the Texas Heart Institute, 
was implanted in the patient 
in an effort to save his life, a 
hospital representative said.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Tongsun Park is in
creasingly evasive and is 
giving the House ethics 
committee incomplete and 
sometimes angry answers 
about alleged efforts to buy 
influence in Congress, 
several committee members 
say.

His evasiveness, they said 
after Park’s second day of 
testimony Wednesday, was 
notable especially on the 
cjuestion of whether he was a 
^u th  Korean agent when he 
g a v e  co n g re s sm en  
thousands of dollars.

One member said Park 
was particularly evasive 
whenever investigators 
confronted him with in
formation tending to support 
the allegation that he made 
contributions to buy 
influence in Congress for the 
South Korean government, 
not just for his rice business.

Park, who contends he 
contributed to congressmen 
out of friendship and to help 
his business, acknowledged 
to reporters that “ the 
ctuestions were very tough.”

“ A witness does not like to 
face such tough questions,”  
Park said, “ but I ’m glad 
they are being tough so once 
and for all we can get the 
truth out.”

The question of whether 
Park was a South Korean

agent is important because 
the Constitution prohibits 
congressmen from taking 
money from a foreign agent, 
but until 1974, it was legal to

accept contributions from a 
foreign businessman.

Reps. Bruce Caputo, R- 
N.Y., and Millicent Fenwick, 
R-N.J., were among the

Cancer society seeks 
gifts here April 3

Ridin’ fence.
T e x a s  I n d e p e n d e n c e  D a y

with Marj C a rp e n te r

The main day for the 
crusade for fun^  for the 
local unit of the American 
Cancer Society will be on 
April 3 this year.

“ C Day” , or the day to 
locally help fight against 
cancer, will see a drive 
spearheaded by Johnny 
Morrison.

Mrs. Kay Clark and Mrs. 
Ruth Currie are in charge of 
the house-to-house cam 
paign. Dr. James Cave 
heads the business drive and 
Wayne Henry is in charge of 
special gifts.

Henry will be assisted by 
Eddie Hedges. Working with 
Mrs. Currie and Mrs. Clark 
will be Mrs. Laura Erhardt, 
Mrs. Billie Smith, and Mrs. 
Ann Fairchild, Mrs. Belva 
Harrington, Dr. and Mrs. 
Ron Cohorn and Mike 
McCracken. In addition, 
they will be assisted by 
numerous women volun
teering to be captains of 
certain sections of town as 
well as members of the high 
school student council and 
other student leaders.

Dr. Cave will be assisted 
by Mrs. Nell Wilson, Mrs. 
Joyce Phillips, Mrs. Cliffa 
Slate, A1 Valdes, Ron 
Killough and Bob Hecker.

The Howard-Glasscock 
unit of the American Cancer 
Society has the one big 
crusa(fe for funds during the 
year and also attempts to 
d istribu te educational 
literature concerning early 
detection of cancer.

The board of directors met 
Wednesday at the Spanish 
Inni to finalize plans for the 
coming crusade.

A report was also heard on 
memorials from Mrs. Merle 
Stewart. Memorials may be 
sent to Box 2121.

Other board members 
present included Mrs. Fran 
Bordofske, cha irm an ; 
Oakey Hagood, James 
Hulen, Jerry Drake, and 
Marj Carpenter.

committee members whb 
said Park was increasingly 
evasive, although they 
refused to say what kinds of 
questions he tried to evade.

Caputo said Park gave 
evasive or incomplete an
swers “ many times”  and 
seemed to have a good idea 
how much the committee 
already knows.

“ He knows where we don’ t 
know things for sure but 
have some reason to believe 
something — and that’s 
where he’s cagey,”  Caputo 
said.

Your vote and support 
Appreciated

Lewis Heflin
Howard County 

Justice of the Peace 
“ Fairness to All 
lOOHtotheJob”

Pul. Ad peid for by Lewlft Heflin, 
>913 Humllton St., dig Sgrlnf, 
Tei.r972«

Most West Texans fail to 
realize that at one time all of 
this part of the state was part 
of Bexar County.

Bexar County has as its 
seat, San Antonio, known at 
one time as the villa of San 
Fernando de Bexar. It was 
the first municipality in the 
Spanish province of Texas 
with the founding of the civil 
settlement of the Canary 
Islanders on June 21,1731.

Soon a fter the Anglo 
colonists canoe to Texas in 
1821, San Antonio became 
the western outpost of the 
settlement. With the winning 
of independence for Texas in 
1836, departments became 
counties and on Dec. 20,1836, 
Bexar County was created. 
That was 142 years ago when 
Texas won their ha thought 
independence. March 2 is 
Texas Independence Day.

At that time, Bexar County 
included what later became 
128 separate Texas counties. 
It reached all the way up to 
El Paso and included West 
Texas up past Jones County. 
In 1860, the first separate 
county was cut away from 
Bexar County.

The first one in this par-

Fruit Trees....... 20%
R»0ular $S.7S-S9.95 6-8 ' Tall All Varlatlos

Onion Plants-’- ”: 15‘
D & M GARDEN CENTER

Saoew.Mvuy. ^ ^ _ ^ a w  W o a fc d o g e^ o jjO ____________ £63-4788
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GRAVE OF FIRST WEST TEXAS SHERIFF 
.. Dirk Ware who killed Sam Bass

Fdotnotes 
from Pay* Less

\AloirvNer\s UJboci U tedge  Sayv^Al

Strong winds rip 
El Paso section
By tbe Aftftociutud Press

Fog reduced visibility 
to less than one mile early 
today in portions of the 
Panahandle, the South 
Plains, along the Red 
River and in the middle 
sections of the coastal 
area.

Forecasters warned 
that colder temperatures 
were on the way by 
nightfall and early Friday 
for most of the state.

Rain was expected 
today in South Central 
Texas, Southeast Texas 
and scattered thun
derstorms were forecast

POkSCAST
W EST TEX A S  —  Partly cloudy 

louth. mostly cloudy and turning 
coldar north today Scattartd 
showtrs and coolar southwast 
mostly cloudy and coldar 
aslawhara today and Friday with 
scattarad showars axcapt light 
snow north. Highs low 40s 
Panhandia to uppar 70s axtrama 
south LOWS lonighi naar 20 
Panhartdta to naar SO axtrama 
south Highs Friday naar N  
Panhandia to low 70s axtrama 
south.

■ X TB N D S D  POHSCAST
W EST TEX AS —  Partly Cloudy 

with a warming Irand Saturday 
through Monday. Scattarad 
showars mainly mountains and 
north Sunday Highs Saturday 40s 
north to aos south. Lows Saturday 
toons north to 40s south.

for North Central Texas 
and Northeast Texas. 
Highs were expected to 
range from the 40s in the 
Par^nd le  to the 60s and 
60s in north, central and 
northeast sections of the 
state to the upper 70s in 
South Texas.

Most of the state had 
cloudy skies early today 
and light drizzle was 
reported at scattered 
points around the state, 
including Austin, Dallas- 
Fort Worth, Longview, 
McAllen, Palacios, Tyler 
and Wichita Falls.
C ITY  M AX MtN
BIGSPBIN G St 14
AmbflltO . 40 34
Chkboo H 11
Cincinnati .................3f f
Ounvur  39 14
Dutroit 39 4
Ft. Worth Daiiuft 4i 43
Houftton 40 55
LOftAnotlUft 43 57
^ io m l 94 70
N«w Orloonft 43 53
Richmond 37 19
St. Loulft 30 t1
SonFroncIftCO 43 55
Soottit 51 39

33Wo^ington, O .C .............. 39
S w  Mtg today i t  4:44 p.m. Sun 

riftot Fridov i t  7:11 o.m. Hlghott 
tomporotucu thlt dot# 94 In 1974. 
Lowoftt tomporoturt 4 In 1933. 
Mott proclpitotion .17 Inchtt In 
1915.

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain and snow are 
forecast today for most of the East. Snow and 
snow flurries are expected in the W est Cold 
temperatures are forecast for most of the nation.

ticular area to be officially 
organized was Mitchell 
County. Jones, Scurry, 
Fisher, Nolan, Howard, 
Dawson, Gaines, and 
Andrews followed.

M itchell County was 
named for Eli and Asa 
M itchell Stephen F 
Austin’s o gina I colony

In 187u, the legislature 
named 54 counties created 
from Bayer with most of the 
counties name<f.for early 
colonists of Texas or 
Revolutionary war heroes

The first known person to 
live arcHind Mitchell County, 
other than the Indians, was a 
buffalo hunter named John 
Mooar, brother to J. Wright 
Mooar who headquartered in 
Snyder and was credited 
with killing over 4,0(X) buf
falo.

In the late ’70s, the first 
herdsmen arrived, one of 
whom was George Waddell. 
He and J. F. Byler set up a 
cow camp at a China Grove 
on the head of Champion 
Creek in the southeastern 
corner of the county. Just 
above the creek was the 
frontier store of R. S. 
McClintock which was made 
out of willow poles and 
buffalo hides.

Waddell and Byler moved 
their ranch quarters to Lxxie 
Wolf Creek on a crossing 
selected by Texas and 
Pacific, around 1880.

After the 54 counties were 
named, Waddell went to 
Albany on Dec. 20, 1880 to 
request to organize Mitchell 
County.

An dection to (X'ganiztf the 
county was held on Jan. 10, 
1881, in the lobby of the 
Grand Central Hotel.

Colorado City was named 
the county seat. There were 
120 votes cast. The voters 
included the qualified locals 
as well as 30 Texas Rangers 
in Capt Sam McMurray's 
company of Rangers which 
had been sent to keep law 
and order in the com- 
paritively new territory.

J. R. Ciobbins was the first 
county Judge over there. 
Branch Isbell was the first 
county clerk and A. W. Dunn, I 
treasurer.

R. C. (D id i) Ware was the 
firat sheriff. Ware was a

Texas Ranger, who a few 
years before had killed the 
bandit Sam Bass at the 
famous battle of Round 
Rock

For those of you who have 
ever visited the battle sites 
of the Texas Revolution, 
such as the Alamo, Golia(t 
and San Jacinto, you well 
know the cost of that victory 
when Texas was fighting 
alone and not as part of the 
entire United States.

That 142-year-old battle for 
independence was from 
March 2 to April 21, 1836 
when Santa Anna surren

dered at San Jacinto. And 
Texas became a Republic, 
later becoming a state in 
1845. Then it was January
1881 when Mitchell Ccxinty 
became a county Howard 
County, in turn, was of
ficially,organized on July 1,
1882

Just thought I'd get the 
years in order and the 
sequence of events for those 
wlw may have forgotten 
when Texas gained its in
dependence, when it joined 
the United States and when 
we became counties — out 
here where I ride fence.

I Cw5VTioY\e<  ̂(5a r# i-to n e  sole 
I -  R u s 'tg fo s s -s Ira p L ip p e r

PRICES GOOD THROUGH TH E W EEKEND

only at
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G ood shoes donit have to be expensive.'”'
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Antiques or not, souvenirs in demand
We're ruehing toward tha fla t 

Century but, more and nMra, iMople 
are storing up nMmorabUa of the past 
That is ei^ecially true in the world of 

. the antique hunters. You know what 
they say — one roan’s Junk is anothar 

, inan's treasures, or words to that 
Meet.

A certain amount of tiros is aup- 
'*posed to pass before a piece of fur- 
.niturc or some other artifact can be 

'.'regarded as a genuine antique — 
'some say 100 yean.
‘ That may be true in some instences 
but ilems that interest collectors have 

''been minied as recently as last year.
Take for insUnce, Queen Elixabeth’s 

':Silver Jubilee last year and the 
* countless souvenin it inspired.

The historic event has been con-

signed to history for only a few weeks, 
but even now a thriving coUectors' 
marfcat is develo|iing in memorablia 
of tha signal event

rare, plates, coins, 
hts, utensils, candy tins and

Dealers in such treasures, of 
course, recognise a good thing wbm 
they see it and beu n  importing stocks 
as soon as the itenu bM am e 
available.

Prices on some limited edition

In some coUecUM subgroups, it 
e  Mas an item’s

various items of apparel bearing the
dgnia MV

itenu are already rising and by some
•iple

royal likeness or insignia M ve 
become prise poaaeasions of collec
tors. T h ^  who manufactured or 
printed up such items now concede 
that the demand was underestimated. 
Many such trophies are stared away 
in U.S. homes or boldly displayed 
in living rooms in the United States for 
all to see. Great Britain had 11 million 
visitors during its Jubilee year and 
few Americans included in that group 
came back empty-handed.

expert estinutes should triple and 
quadruple within the next quarter
centui

appears that the 
oriidMl value may have been the 
more it is esteemed m  a souvenir. 
Recently there has been an unsurge of 
interut in tin togrs, particular^ 
mechanical varieties, dating from the 
ItSOs and dismissed long th «o a f ter as 
Junk.

irv .
'The Jubilee boom is a notable but far

Such items now turn up as prise

from unique example of the extent to 
which collecting has grown from the 
expression of personal tastes on the 
part of an elite to an intereat shared 
by great numbers of the public.

Just about anything and everything 
can be coUectiJjle material — dolls, 
comic books, matchbooks, buttons, 
evtn lager steins.

collectibles at prestigious auctions in 
Y o n  and LondoiL ApUces like New Yo 

windup Mickey Mouse organ grinder 
recently sold for $3,300.

Little wonder some people never get 
around to parting with itenu s t o ^  
away in their attics. There’s no 
telUing bow much some of the junk 
may be worth.

W ill leash 
break?

m

[Evans, Novak

A  ,

WASHINGTON — The men who are 
Supposed to nuke U.S. foreign policy 
have their fingers crossed that 

' 'Andrew Young will not abandon his 
bwn government’s moderate new line 
on Rhodesia — a ludicrous state of 
affairs preordained when President 

' Carter named a highly ideological 
' black politician as ambassador to the 

teoNa• United Nations.

Young’s hip-shooting warning on 
Feb. IS that "an internal settlement" 

' for Rhodesia is “ no settlement’ ’ at aU 
■shocked the White House and 
reverberated throughout the foreign 
policy apparatus of the Carter ad
ministration. I t  sounded like a 
declaration of U.S. policy.

TWO DAYS later. Secretary of Slate 
Cyrus Vance huddled with Zbigniew 
Hrtesinaki, the President's national 
security adviser, in the White House. 
They draRed a formal U.S. statement 
of policy recognising this hard fact, 

;,.'blithely ign or^  ^  Young: ex- 
j; traordinary movement toward an 
I- internal political settlem ent in 
f  Rhodesia must be commended by the 
K U.S., however cautiously, as a 

possible basis for settlement.

'  H I,F E LL/ i^| toD T lW E T O N (3 S U N ‘ 'l5 B f lP K  IM T D W N ! '

t

Even high levels at the State 
Department fully appreciate Young's 
clout as a black politician who is 

s idolised by millions of Americans. 
^ “ Now we have Mid what U.S. policy 
^ really is toward the internal set- 
V tlement," one official at State told us. 
t  "The question is, will Andy stick with 
C-siB or go out on his own?”  'That is truly 

an intriguing state of affairs for a 
. ^ o r l d  superpower.

Vance is a quiet man of iron self- 
I* control who seldom shows his 

irritalMDs, but he was angry ormr ' 
Y e w ^ W a m ln g  that an internal 
saulement oould "craata a black-oo- 
bUcketrll war." That would be fou ^ t 

Soviet-armed guerriUM

Rabbit fever common in hunters

Dr. G. C. Thosleson

l^ iie tw een  Soviet-armed guerril 
(also backed by black Africa and, 

Tlnce Mr. Carter took office, by the 
U .S.) and m ore m oderate pro- 
Western block leaders negotiating the 
internal settlement with White Printe 
Minister Ian Smith. In that war, there 
would be no doubt about Young’s 
sympathies.

Far angrier than Vance were 
British Labor Prime Minister James 
Callaghan and other Western leaders. 
For the first time, they h w  in the 
internal settlement at least a remote 
chance of blocking Soviet penetration 
of rich Rhodesia when it becomes 

; black-ruled Zimbabwe. That aim is 
4 ;learly  low on Young’s list of 
priorities.

'n iK  EUROPEANS perceive Young 
as the Carter administration’s only 
foreign policymaker with a powerful 
constituency of his own: America’s 
black population. Restraining 
Young’s idMlogical and emotionw 
reaction to black Africa, these 
European leaders fear, is beyond Mr. 
Carter’s power. Young's political 
influence over black voters in the U.S. 
— who were essential to Mr. Carter’s 
1976 victory — is too great to risk a 
Carter-Young break.

We asked a key aide of Young what 
right the UN envoy had to condemn 
the "internal settlement”  in a public 
statement without clearing his words 
with Vance. The aide replied that m  
the "chief representative of the U.S. 
in the Rhodesian talks”  Young had a 
clear right to “ M y what he wants. ”

At the SUte Department, the view is 
different Officials there M id that in 
his quick blast at the internal set
tlement, Young was strictly on Ms 
own; only the WMte House or Vance 
are able to state U.S. policy.

*11108, if the intenial solution be
tween Ian Smith and the black 
moderates prospers, Mr. Carter facea 
serious trouble. Youn^ still linked to 
the black guerrilla m ders  outside 
Rhodesia, would confront Vance, 
Brsesinski and his National Security 
Council staff and the British.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My husband 
has been told he has rabbit fever. Can 
you discuss this? He is on antibiotics 
for it. -  Mrs. N. Z.

Another M m e for it is tularemia, 
fdr the (Mm IIIus ^ ve lved  (francisella  ̂
dilarensis). It is most common among ' 
hunters, the orhanism being trans
mitted by coitact with animals. 
E tchers, farmers, fur handlers, and 
laboratory workers are also victims.

The symptoms — fever, chills, 
nausea, and vomiting — occur from 
one to 10 days a fter contact. 
Untreated, it can be serious, affecting 
the spleen, liver, kidneys, and lungs. 
Pneumonia must be guarded against 
during treatment, which is with an
tibiotics

Rabbits seem to be the most 
common host for the bacillus, but any 
carnivorous animal can also be the 
cause, as can animal ticks. Wild game 
should be well<ooked before eating 
because the organism can also be 
ingested. The commonest infection 
route is through a lesion in the skin.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am a woman 
of 50 interested in taking up 
racquetball. I have had varicose veins 
for years. My legs tire easily, but 
other than that I have no real 
problem. Will the Jumping that you do 
in racquetball produce a problem?

I neM the exercise, but I do not 
want to damage my legs and create a 
problem later on. — Mrs. D. K.

There are other factors besides your 
varicose veins. Racquetball is 
strenuous sport You shw ld not un
dertake it at your age without 
adequate conditioning. You should be 
checked by your physician for heart 
status, b lo ^  pressure and weight He 
can at the Mme time evaluate your 
varicose veins.

Exercise is not harmful for mild to 
moderate varicosities. Support hose 
should be worn. Walking is a good 
conditioning exercise.

To repeat, moderate varicose veins 
should not of themselves preclude 
racquetball. An e levated  blood

It's pronounced AN-kih-low-zing 
SPON-dil-eye-tis. It’s a form of ar
thritis, similar to rheumatoid, which 
affects the spine. Other areas, such as 
joints, are not affected except tran
siently. Another name for it is Marie-,,. 
Stnimpell disease. It affects men 
almost exclusively.

The early symptoms are pain and 
stiffness in the lower back that 
gradually climb to involve the entire
spine. The term ankylosing means a 
fusii^. Thus, there follows a general 
foreward curvature of the spine. The 
person becomes “ humped.”  Bending

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous amount received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his ^ u m n  whenever 
possible I •

Big Spring Herald
oilbog

prenure or a heart problem or excess 
weight might, until corrected. (See
my booklet. How to Deal With 
Varicose Veins,”  for which send 25 
cents and a stamped, self-a(Mressed 
envelope to me in care of The Big 
Spring Herald.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I can ’̂ t 
pronounce it, but I have it — 
ankylosing spondylitis. Some info on 
it, please. — Mrs. Y . R.

Big Spring 
Herald

“ I may diMgiee with what you 
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Dear Editor;
I object to a dog sniffing my 

daughter.
I urge the Alpine School Board and 

Supt. Elmer Grounds to reconsider 
their decision to bring periodically 
into the high school a trained dog to 
stuff the students in order to locate 
marijuana, cocaine, and heroin. The 
end goal, praiseworthy as it is, does 
not jM tify the means. Admittedly, we 
should locate and assist those high 
school students using illegal drugs, 
but the above program is obnoxiour 
and ladened with jMpardy.

According to the Alpine Avalanche, 
the dog would be brought unan
nounced into the classroom. Students 
would be directed to sit quietly, eyes 
forward, hands on their desks, while 
the approached each student 
individiMilly and sniffed him to 
determine if the student had a drug in 
MsjXMsession.

This program violates the consti
tutional protection guaranteed every 
dtlsen of the United SUtes against 
unreasonable search and seisure.

I can undmtand the need for such 
an embarrassing and indlscrimiMte 
procedure in a case of “ probable 
cause” , for example, a person or 
persons against whom law en
forcement officerB have compiled 
evidence that reasonably points to a 
specific drug violation, ^ t  a large 
body of law abiding citizens in pur
suance of their routine daily activity 
should not en masse be subjected to 
such an indignity. Like adults, high 
school students, too, are dtizena of 
this country and are protected by the 
same Bill of Rights. Why do we not 
treat our children with the sensitivity 
and respect that we accord our friends 
and neighbors and even strangers.

distinguished professional colleagues 
have been regular drug users.

Since evidence obtained through an 
illegal search is inadmissible in court, 
drugs discovered by a sniffing dog in a 
classroom would probably be useless 
in the prosecution of any student uoon 
whom they were found.

Let us seek a better solution. We 
have a good superintendent and a 
good school board. They are up to 
solving this difficult problem.

There must be legal means to locate 
young drug users without violating the 
civil rights of all high school students 
and debasing our youth by subjecting 
them to unconstitutional 
dejp'adations. If we break the law in 
apprehending lawbreakers, we are no 
better than they are.

Walt Stevens 
. 506 N. 2nd St.

Alpine, Tex.
79830

Dear Editor:
I just received my copy of the 

supplement to the Jan. 29 Big Spring 
Herald titled “ Whatever Happened to 
Big Spring?”

I agree wholeheartedly with the 
attitum expressed throughout the

Would we introduce a dog UMn- 
nounced into a Rotary du b  meeting, 
order its members to sit quietly, eyes 
forward, while the dog sniffed each 
person individually for drugs?

Would we BO humiliate the Woman’s 
Club? The Hospital Board? The City
Council? The faculty at Sul Ross? The 
American Legton? The Maaonk
Lodge? The Chamber of Commerce? 
Our public school teachers? The 
m edk^ staff at the hospital?

Why our children?

There is (kug abuM at all social and 
economic leveb iof our society and in 
all professions. It is not concentrated 
in high schools. As a matter of fact, 
the American Medical Association 
has been diacomfited for decades by 
the alarming inddenee of addiction 
among physidana. Some of my moat

Helping our systems

Around the rim
James Werrell

I was almost as happy when I found 
out that wine is good food as I was 
when I learned that beer is good for 
the heart.

I noade the startling discovery about 
vino as I perused the latest issue of a 
new and very attractive magazine 
called “ Quest-78” .

It is always a treat to find out that 
what many had considered a vice 
may, in fact, be a virtue: We wine 
sippers may be doing our bodies a 
favor.

According to “ Quest-78,”  recent 
experiments have shown that the fruit 
of the vine may be “ empirically 
employed not only in most types of 
diabetes, but also in anemia, 
malabsorption syndrome, many 
kidney and cardiovascular disorders, 
and even in cirrhosis! ”

cholesterol from fat-filled diets. 
Levulose, another of wine’s sugars, 
acts to repair the liver.

Wine contains potassium, 
magnesium, phosphorus and zinc. Its 
absorbable iron is plentiful enough to 
supply half of one’s necesmry daily 
intake in a pint.

BUT THE GENTLE spirit’s em
pirical employment is probably not 
the foremost thought in the mind of 
the wine drinker as he uncorks a fine 
'73 Beaujolais. More to the point, the 
wine provides esters and aldehydes to 
stimulate appetite, salivation and 
digestion.

Also, claims the article, wine 
contains “ a whole gamut of enzymes 
and organic acids to aid and regulate 
the natural functions of the body’s 
organs.”

Furthermore, dextrose, one of 
wine's several sugars, is instrumental 
in the prevention of fatty infiltration 
cf the liver and the reduction of

PERHAPS THE most unusual 
claim made in the article for the 
lovely liquid is that it helps both in 
gaining and losing weight. 
Apparently, wine, as part of a diet, 
acts to encourage the mechanism in 
the^body ttot evens the metabolism, 
helping prevent extremes of input, 
either too much food or too little.

As part of a controlled diet, wine 
helped produce an appreciable weight 
loss with 90 per cent of the ex
perimental subjects. Wine is also 
supposed to help reduce the craving 
for carbohydrates and fats.

Wine is also a becoming harmless 
brightener of the lives of the aged. In 
hospitals and convalescent homes, a 
few glasses of wine a day, before or 
with meals, enhances bland diets, 
relaxes the central nervous system 
and soothes erratic pulses. Another 
glass at bedtime tends to alleviate 
insomnia, the curse of the elderly.

Besides being healthy, wine soothes 
the palate with its warm glow, 
enhances conversation, takes the edge 
off of a hard day, and comes in 

/multitudinous flavors and hues. So, 
without further ado, cheers.

Agency probed

Jack Ancierson,

is severely limited.
EUirly treatment, the same as for 

rheumatoid arthritis, is important. It 
includes therapy to control the 
stooping. Braces may be npeded. In 
casps ,that have, bwpjieglw tfed for 

'lonfc surgery may be considered to 
correct some of the ciirva tore, f '

WASHINGTON — Federal in
vestigators have quietly launched two 
probes into conflicts, cronyism and 
corruption at the National Institute on 
Drug Abuse (N IDA).

We exposed the widespread abuses 
at NIDA in a series of columns in 
January. After our stories were 
pubiish^ the House Subcommittee 
on Oversight and Investigation began 
looking into the charges. The sub
committee would not comment on the 
investigation, but we have learned 
that Chariman John Moss, D-Calif., 
has demanded that stacks of NIDA 
records be turned over to him by 
today (Thursday).

Simultaneously, the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare has 
bemn its own invesUgatioo into the, 
'eniibattled dhig institute, which it is 
supposed to supervise. An HEW 
spokesman told us that Secretary 
Joseph Califano “ has an active in
terest”  in the investigation. “ It was 
done with his approval.”

supplement: the closing of Webb Air 
Force Base does not mean hard times 
for Big Spring. The people of tMs 
community have responded in a 
positive, forceful way and have 
convinced me they are going to come 
out of it better off than before.

I have been pleased to work with 
your community leaders in their ef
forts to overcome tMs adversity and I 
want you to know that I will be glad to 
help out again in the future, whenever 
lean.

In the meantime, I  wanted you to 
know that I  am greatly Impressed by 
the dominant attitude in your city. Big 
SpriM hasn’t lost an air base, you’ve 
gainra a powerhil, new community 
spirit.

Lloyd Bentsen 
U.S. Senate

IN OUR SERIES, we documented 
how NIDA has blossomed into a close- 
knit, chummy agency where friends, 
relatives, husbands and wives share 
in the federal largesse.

The institute's $260 million budget is 
supposed to help Americans 
struggling with devastating drug 
problems. But much of the money has 
been wasted on bureaucratic boon
doggles, our associates Valerie 
Strauss and Howie Kurtz discovered. 
Top agency chieftains, led by Director 
Robert DuPont, spend much of their 
time flying to places like Rome, 
Geneva and Honolulu to give speeches 
at drug conferences.

Millions of dollars have been ladled 
out on irrelevant research projects, 
including a $174,000 study of the socio
cultural aspects ofW arijuana use 
among the Zulus o^South Africa. 
Agency computers have been used to 
run an office football pool.

Although the House subcommittee 
would not discuss its inquiry, we have 
obtained from other sources a copy of 
the confidential letter that Moss fired 
off to DuPont. The congressman 
enclosed our columns and demanded 
an accounting of all NIDA research 
projects over the last three years, as 
well as a list of all consultants Mred 
by the institute. Moss also asked 
DuPont to respond to the following 
charges;

— That Mary Lou Dogoloff, wife of 
White House adviser Lee Dogoloff, 
“ was employed by consulting firms 
that had contracts with NIDA while 
Lee Dogoloff was Director of Com
munity Assistance at NIDA.”

— llia t “ Lee Dogoloff and others at 
NIDA have used their position to 
influence improperly the awarding of 
NIDA contracts and grants to the 
consulting firm, Richard Katon and 
Associates.”

— T in t “ Richard Katon . . , has

reviewed confidential NIDA contract 
information prior to the awarding of 
the contract.”

— That “ Laurence Carroll, Director 
of Resource Develi^ment at NIDA, 
and his wife, Guinevieve, have been or 
are principal officers of a consulting 
firm . , . that has received funds”  
from NIDA.

— That “ the consulting firm Macro 
Systems Inc. offered  Frederick 
Harrison . , . a job as a consultant at 
the Mme time Mr. Harrison was on 
the imriew board that was awarding 
the contract.”

— That NIDA official William 
Spillane “ hired a personal friend, 
Paul Ryser, as a consultant to work 
with his division after the Civil Ser- 
vice CommiasiaB ted  ruled that Mr. 
Ryser was not qualified.”

PR O M IN E N T TR A FF IC K E R S ; 
Moises Torrijos, brother of Panama 
strongman Omar Torrijos, is not the 
only Mgh-level Latin American of
ficial who is involved in narcotics 
trafficking. The netherworld of drug 
smuggling south of the border is 
riddled with big names.

Federal Drug Enforcement 
Administration files list many other 
socially elite and politically protected 
South Americans who profiteer from 
the illicit trade. We necently reported 
that bribed Latin American officials 
were at least partially responsible for 
the flood of cocaine sMpments into 
this country.

A SPECIAL congressional com
mittee on narcotics abuse and control 
found evidence that the State 
Department has actually impeded 
enforcement efforts for fear of of
fending corrupt Latin American of
ficials. Of six countries visited by the 
committee chairman. Rep. L a te r  
Wolff, D-N.Y., only Chile was found to 
be making an earnest effort to halt 
narcotics peddling.

In Colombia, Wolff discovered that 
a 200-member smuggling community 
is banking millions in Switzerland 
Panama and Florida. In Peru, he 
found “ social tradition and-or com
plicity on the part of the corrupt of
ficials”  was making drug control 
impossible.

Wolff reported that in Ecuador 
“ many instances of high-ranking 
government offlcials involved in 
cocaine tra ffick ing have been 
reported and documented.”  He Mid 
high-ranking judges had been bought 
off to allow the illicit industry to 
flourish.

We can now name one of the 
Ecuadorian kingpins. DEA files 
identify him as Francisco Adum- 
Adum, a prominent lawyer. He is 
described as “ the major trafficker in 
Guayaquil”  and perhaps in aU of 
Ecuador.

DEA files also contain the names of 
suspected upper-crust drug runners in 
Bolivia, Columbia and Peru.

My answer
Billy Graham

Dear Editor:
In behalf of the Brown Berets we 

would like to offer our gratitude and 
thank Uw people who participated and 
supported the march on Violations of 
Human Rights.

We would like to thank Sheriff A.N. 
Standard, Police Chief Stanley Bogart 
and his staff, and the Texas Highway 
Department, for helping d irect 
traffic.

Spokeperson for the 
Brown Berets 
Benito Hilario

DEAR DR. GRAHAM; What is 
speaking in tongues, and is it 
sometMng for all Qiristians? — 
M.N.

DEIAR M. N.; This has become a 
controversial issue in some Giristian 
circles, and sometimes the source of 
much confusion. 1 am currently 
writing a book on the Holy Spirit, and I 
am more than ever convinced that we 
must let the New Testament alone be 
our guide on this matter.

God. Those who claim to have ex
perienced this gift o fto i M y it makes 
them very conscious of the presence 
and power of God in their lives. From 
time to time speaking in tongues was 
practiced in the earlv  church, 
although it is mentioned in only two 
books of the New Testament, Acts and 
I Corinthians.

Speaking in tongues U usually 
defined as a supernatural aMlity tq 
speak or pray in an unknown or ec
static language, often in praise to

The experiences recorded in Acts 
seem to have occurred at special 
times when the church was advancing 
across racial cultural lines. The 
teaching in I Ctrinthians 12-14 is the 
only place, therefore, that gives us a 
full discussion of this subject
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Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Thurs., AAorch 2, 1978 5-A jJacinto City
chief fired Fat people ea t more

. l A r i M T Y ^  P l ' r v  T o v a q  I  I

or gobble their food?

ARRIVAL WAVE — New Mexico Gov. Jerry Apadaco, 
left, and Dallas Mayor Robert Folsom wave Wewesday 
after arriving at Gatwick Airport near Horley, England 
aboard the Braniff International plane in background. 
They were among a group of Braniff officials a ^  civic 
leaders who came to England for the inauguration of cut-

(AP WIRePHOTO)

rate service between England and the United States. The 
inaugural flight was canceled Wednesday as the United 
States and Britain failed to conclude an agreement on 
air fares for the service from England to Dallas-Fort 
Worth.

Ian Smith agrees to transfer 
pow er to Rhodesia's blacks

SALISBURY, Rhodesia 
(A P ) — Prime Minister Ian 
Smith and three black 
political leaders have made 
more progress toward 
conclusion of the agreement 
they are negotiating for 
transfer of political power 
from Rhodesia's whites to 
the black majority 

Qualified sources reported 
Dec. 31 has been accepted by

Smith, Bishop Abel
Muzorewa, the Rev.
Ndabaningi Sithole and Chief 
Jeremiah Chirau as the date 
for transfer of power to the 
blacks.

They also have agreed that 
each of them would be 
chairman in rotation of the 
transitional government that 
will run the country in the 
interim, the sources said.

Bank must honor 46-year-old 
savings account passbook
AUS'HN, Texas (A P ) -  

Over bankers’ protests that 
they would have to keep a 
“ glut of paper,”  the 
Supreme Court today ruled 
that a McKinney bank had to 
honor a 46-year-old saving 
account passbook.

The court said it found “ no 
reversible error”  in lower 
court decisions that Central 
National Bank of McKinney 
has to make good on the 
$1,000 savings account Mrs. 
C. F. Booher took out in 1932.

With interest, Mrs. Booher 
received a $3,793 judgment, 
and the bank had to pay 
court costs.

i l is . ’Booher presented her 
passbook to the bank in 
February 1975. It showed no 
withdrawals or deposits 
since the initial deposit of 
$1,000. The bank refused her 
request for payment.

At trial before a state 
district judge in McKinney, 
the bank produced three 
account c a r^  in the name of 
Mrs. C. F. Booker — with a 
“ k”  — and claimed she was 
the same person as Mrs. 
Booher — with an “ h.”

l l ie  account cards showed 
the account was closed with 
a withdrawal in 1935.

But the trial judge and the 
Beaumont Court of Civil 
Appeals found that Mrs. 
B o re r ’s passbook was proof 
she had made no with
drawals and had authorized 
none. The bank could 
produce no evidence she 
ever had reported a lost 
passbook.

The lower courts also 
found that the records 
produced by the bank were

not records of Mrs. Booher's 
account.

The appeals court cited a 
provision in Mrs. Booher’s 
passbook that no withdrawal 
could be made without it 
unless she proved to the 
board of directors it had 
been lost, stolen or 
destroyed.

In a “ friend of the court” 
brief, the Texas Bankers 
Association said there was 
no reasonable doubt that 

and Mrs. 
and the

Mrs. Booher 
Booker were one 
same.

Bankers already face “ a 
glut of paper,”  and the 
problem w ill g e t ' worse 
because of the court 
decisions, the brief said.

“ If the decision stands, a 
Texas bank can never feel 
quite safe in destroying 
deposit records regardless of 
the time span involved. In 
this case, the claim is for 
only $1,000 but in the next 
case, the amount may be 
many times greater,”  the 
association’s brief said.

It said customers often 
lose certificates of deposit 
and banks replace them as a 
courtesy.

“ It is not at all farfetched 
to imagine that many of 
these original certificates 
may be discovered in an 
attic trunk 50 years later by 
an enterprisinig descendant 
and then be submitted to the 
bank for payment. The bank 
will rarely in such cases be 
able to meet the burden of 
proof which the decision of 
the court below imposes 
upon it,”  the bankers 
association said.

Issues still to be resolved 
before the signing of a for
mal agreement include the 
composition of the interim 
government and the division 
^  the cabinet posts.

The four leaders must also 
decide whether the present 
whiteKlominated Parliament 
will continue to function as a 
legislature during the 
transition or whether it will 
be suspended until a new 
constitution is drawn up and 
it is called back into session 
to accept it.

Smith has proposed that 
the interim government be 
half black and half white. 
The blacks demanded equal 
representatiosi for each of 
the four factions represented 
in the negotiations, meaning 
25 percent white and 75 
percent black.

The three black leaders 
were conferring and were 
expected to present new 
proposals to Smith later in 
the day.

Smith agreed earlier to 
universal suffrage, and the 
black leaders acciepted 
constitutional principles 
protecting the rights of the 
273,(XI0 white settlers for 10
years.

Three young 

boys perish 

in home fire •
HOUSTON (A P ) — Three 

young boys died Wednesday 
night when fire gutted their 
two story southwest Houston 
townhouse.

Fire officials said the boys’ 
parents were playing bingo 
at a church at the time of the 
fire.

The victims were I'den-’ 
tified as Jesse Padilla Jr., 11, 
Patrick Anthony Padilla, 8, 
and John Salvador Padilla, 
6.

District Fire Chief O. L. 
Bums said the bodies were 
found together in a second- 
story bedroom. He said it 
appeared they had been in 
b ^  at the time of the fire and 
had tried to get to a window.

They were the sons of 
Jesse Padilla, 31, and Mary 
Lou Padilla, 27. Fire officials 
said the parents were 
playing bingo at a church 
and were notified by a neigh
bor of the childrens’ deaths.

Fire officials said the fire 
began on the first floor but 
the interior was so badly 
gutted it was difficult ,to 
determine the cause of the 
blaze. They said the Tire was 
contained in the Padilla 
residence because of a fire 
wall between it and the 
adjoining townhouse.

JAaNTO  CTTY, Texas 
(A P ) -  The Jacinto C lty -  
Council has fired police chi^ 
Allan R. Jamail.

The action Tuesday came 
after a lO-hour c los^  door 
session.

Ckxincil members of the 
community on the outskirts 
of Houston announced it had 
voted to dismiss Jamail from 
his $18,000 a year job “ for 
want of confidence.”

Jamail, a former city 
councilman who was ap
pointed police chief in 1976, 
was taken to a Pasadena 
hospital Tuesday afternoon 
after complaining of illness, 
according to Jack Maner, 
city administrator.

He was later returned to 
home to rest, Maner said.

Maner would nots0,g 
specifically what led to 
Jamail’s dismissal.

“ The council agreed Allan 
had done many good things, 
but certain ttongs were 
brought out in the past 
several months that resulted 
in the council losing con
fidence in him,”  Maner said. 
“ The 10-hour session shows 
it wasn’t an easy thing to 
decide.”

“ If I have done anything 
wrong, it has been unin
tentional,”  Jamail told the 
council prior to the meeting.

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P ) -  
A Memphis State University 
psychologist who doesn’t 
have to worry about gaining 
weight has news for people 
who do.

All those thewies about fat 
people being that way 
because th ^  eat more or 
gobble their food aren’t 
necessarily accurate. Dr. 
Andrew Meyers says.

Meyers, 29, has studied 
obesity and its causes for 
almost five years, first under 
Dr. Albert Stunkard at the 
University of Pennsylvania 
in Philadelphia and, since 
1976, at Memphis State.

A slender man often 
mistaken for a student, 
Meyers sat in his tiny office 
recently and talked about his 
profession’s record for 
treating obesity — a term he 
prefers to “ fat. ”

“ We could almost never 
get people to take weight 
off,”  he said. “ I f  they did, 
th ^  didn’t keep it off.”

At Pennsylvania, Stunkard 
exam ined assum ptions 
about obesity to see how fat 
people differed from thin. 
One study involved more

than 5,500 subjects at six 
Philadelphia restaurants. 
Teams kept track of 
customers’ food choices to 
see whether overweight 
persons ate more food, 
particularly fattening foods.

“ In general,”  Meyers said, 
“ we couldn’t find any dif
ference.”

Then researchers watched 
customers eating — counting 
bites, sips, chews and 17 
other eating behaviors.

“ Still no d ifference,”  
Meyer said. “ The basic, 
assumption was that if 
you’re fat, you eat faster, but 
itdidn’thold up.”

In a third study, resear
chers found the percentage 
of overweight customers 
doubled on buffet or 
smorgasbord nights. “ That 
says maybe some of our 
traditional evidence is 
holding,”  the psychologist 
said. “ But a lot of our basic 
assumptions are shaky.”

Meyers said research 
shows some overweight 
persons may benefit more 
from a daily walk than from 
a drastic diet. Though study 
is a long way from complete.

Jimmy’s White House

Bird w atching h o b b y

Meyers said, it suggests the 
most effective way to reduce 
may be through slight 
changes in exercise.

“ Obese people throw up 
their hands and say they 
don’t want to get into jogging 
or playing three sets of 
tennis a day,”  he said. 
“ We’re not talking about 
that. We’ re talking about 
nrmking a slight change ... 
designing individual activity 
programs just slightly more 
active than they were.”

For example, he said, 10 
minutes of mild morning 
exercise and a 20-minute 
evening walk could, with no 
change in eating habits, take 
one pound off every 35 days.

“ That’s not much, but if 
we’re ta lk i^  about long
term benefits, it may be 
much healthier than a crash 
diet,”  he said.

Meyers said that such 
treatments as rigid dieting 
are good for some and that 
genetics and metabolism 
may play a role in some 
obesity.

“ It’s still appropriate to go 
about changing the eating 
habits of obese people . . . but 
a lot of people are already 
eating very little,”  he said. 
“ I think making the kind of 
changes we are talkng about 
could be one of the answers 
we’ve been looking for.”

WASHINGTON (A P ) — and Camp David.
President Carter is toying 'The level of the president’s 
with the idea of taking up a bowling skill is not 
newhobby— bird wateWngr-^something many people talk 

Sharing space with the about. But an old friend and
Bible on his Oval Office desk 
recently was a copy of the 
Audubon Society Field Guide 
to Birds of North America.

Inquiries brought word 
that a friend had given 
Carter the book in the hope 
that the president would get 
interested in identifying 
different birds during 
weekends at Camp David,
Md.. or during tripe home to questions 
Get gia.

The president, who likes 
walking through woods, was 
reported giving serious 
thought to using the 
guidebook during his hikes.

The identity of the book- 
giver remains a mystery.
However, the ad-

associate says a score o( 165 
is about right.

When Clarter visited snowy 
New Hampshire a couple of 
Saturdays ago, something 
new was added to 
p r e s id e n t ia l  s e c u r ity  
measures, which seem to 
grow like 'Topsy.

As Carter answered 
from high school 

students in a school gym
nasium at Nashua, an officer 
on a police snowmobile 
zigged and zagged across 
neighboring fields looking 
for intruders.

The Rev. Charles Tren- 
tham, the president's pastor

to Carter and others in the 
congregation by telling a 
joke. It concerned an 
argument among a surgeon, 
an engineer and a politician 
as to which represented the 
oldest of the three 
professions.

The surgeon claimed the 
honor because God niade 
Eve by carving her from 
Adam’s rib.

Whoa! cried the engineer. 
His profession was older 
because God created 
everything in six days from 
chaos.

Carter managed a laugh as 
Trentham went on to relate 
that the politician claimed 
precedence for his 
profession by dennanding, 
“ Who do you think was 
responsible for the chaos?”
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T e x a s " 42nd birthday 

celebration delayed
WASHINGTON-ON-THE- 

BRAZOS, Texas (A P ) — 
Young men with old guns 
and a teenage girl from an 
early German community 
are to be among those 
gathered here Sunday to 
celebrate Texas’ 142nd 
birthday.

Although the Convention of 
1836 maM its declaration of 
independence from Mexico 
on March 2, anniversary 
ceremonies will take place 
March 5 “ to give more 
people a chance to par
ticipate,”  said Jim Ethridge, 
a member of the 
Washington-on-the-Brazos 
Park Association. The group

possible in their outfits said 
Sam Whitley, a Lake 
Jackson chemist.

“ Putting together a 
complete, authentic outfit 
can run as high as several 
hundred dollars,”  Whitley 
said.

Beth Gilleland, who will 
help l i^ t  candles oa the 
giant birthday cake, said 
studying Texas histoi^ last 
year in the seventh grade in 
Klein probably meant more 
to her than to some of her 
classmates. She is a direct 
descendent of Virginians 
who established the first 
Anglo-American settlement 
in Texas.

(APWIREPHOTO)
OUTLOOK — This is the way the nation’s weather 
shaped up for the next 30 days in terms of precipitation 
and temperatures, according to the National Weather 
Service.

No injuries, 
justsnxDke

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  A 
fire  in the third-floor 
psychiatric ward at big 
Charity Hospital caused a 
big scare ’Diesday, but it 
turned out to be only a 
burning mattress.-

ministration’s premier bird at the First Baptist Church 
watcher is Energy Secretary here, is a serious-minded 
James R.Schlesinger. man, and rarely more so

than when occupying his
On these winter days too pulpit. ' 

chilly for tennis. Charter Last Sunday, however, 
exercises on the bowling Trentham began his sermon 
alleys at the l^^hite House

Prisoners 
suppor^rig 
sheriff

FORT ► CX)LL1NS, Colo.
(A P ) — Larimer County 
Sheriff Robert WaJson has 
received support for re- 
election from an unlikely 
source — his prisoners.

Watson has not announced 
his candidacy yet, but a 
group of prisoners in the 
county jail endorsed him in a 
letter to a Loveland, Colo., 
newspaper

The Loveland Daily 
Reporter-Herald received a 
letter on Feb. 19 signed by 29 
inmates jailed in Fort Collins 
on charges ranging from 
burglary to murder.

Watson was complimented 
by jail inmates for im
p lem en tin g  num erous 
educational and vocational 
programs. The inmates said 
he has shown concern and 
regard for the welfare of 
each prisioner housed in the 
county jail.

“ Any opponent who seeks 
to replace Mr. Watson in his 
capacities at the for
thcoming election would 
undermine and diminish his 
accomplishments,”  the 
letter concluded.

S e a r s

1.5%-25>OFF
Belmont-style cabinets

Trio charged with scheme to 
sell bogus Texas driver's licenses

everything on the menu'

— along with the Texas , ■  j .  ,i..d.p..de..c. D.y m rich and I want
Organization — sponsors the 
annual event.

Most of the members of the 
Brazonia M ilitia, a re
enactment group formed 
recently, are antlqjue gun 
buffs. They either own 
originals or build working 
replicas of the muzzle
loading rifles militia men 
ised to defend the territory 
settled in the 1820s by land- 
hungry pioneers.

"W e ’ ll be at the 
ceremonies to lend some 
atmo^ihere and to represent 
what Texas was — how it got 
started,”  said the group's 
"captain” , C3iarleB Kilsby, a 
Lake Jackson barber.

Militia members try for as 
much authenticity as

HOMESTEAD, Fla. (A P ) 
— A 350-pound man walked 
into the restaurant and told 
night m anager Cathy 
McCullough: *Tm  rich and I 
want everything on the 
menu.”

Mrs. McCullough, 34, said 
she thought the nun, who 
identified himself as March 
Banks Whiteman, was 
kidding until he flashed a roll 
of $100 bills.

A cook worked for nearly 
two hours preparing break
fast, lunches and deserts for 
Whiteman and two com
panions while curious

customers watched.
Tlip men ate the first three 

meals, then Whitennan asked 
that the remaining 153 
dinners be packaged for 
carryout.

At 5 a.m. Sunday, Mrs. 
McCullough rang up 
Whiteman’s bUl; ^ .8 2 .

He peeled four'$100 bills 
from his roll, leaving a $100 
tip for the cook and the rest 
for Ids waitress.

Whiteman, who Mrs. 
McCullough said was in his 
mid-30s, then loaded the 
boxes into his luxury car and 
left.

HOUSTON (A P ) — Three 
persons, including a Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
trooper, have been charged 
with bribery in connection 
with an alleged scheme to 
sell fraudulent Jexas 
driver’s licenses.

Charged Tuesday were 
Delbwt Trotter, 26, a DPS 
trooper; Betty Joyce Gray, 
31, and Elizabeth Gonzalez 
Fernandez. Bonds of $5,000 
were set for each.

Major W. J. McLean, 
Houston area DPS region 
commander, said Ms. Gray, 
a civilian employee at the 
West Belfort license service 
center, and Trotter were 
su sp ^ed  from duW after 
the charges were filed.

McLean said officia ls 
know that 10 to 15 fraudulent 
licenses were issued in 
recent weeks but officials do 
not know how long the 
alleged scheme had been 
working.

He said investigators were 
attempting to ietomiine if 
any of the fraudulent 
licenses had been used in 
crimes such as forgery. He 
said most of the licenses 
were issued to persons who 
could not read well enough to 
pass examinations or to 
persons who recently moved 
from other states.

He said Ms. Fernandez, 
who is not employed by the 
DPS, was arrested along 
with 'Trotter and the civilian 
onployee at the center.

He said the three were 
arrested after a false name 
was permitted to be placed 
on a Texas license and $300 
accepted as payment for the 
service.

McLean did not disclose 
details of the arrest but he 
said the transaction was 
witnened by DPS officers 
‘and that the officers can 
prove the payment was to be 
split three ways.

P lan  th e  B e lm on t look  
throughout your home! 
Sears has over 50 styles 
and sizes including fillers, 
drawers, bookcases and 
kitchen-size cabinets. As
sembly is quick; installa
tion is easy. And because of 
acrylic protection inside 
and out, maintenance is 
minimal! Beautiful!

Formica* laminate 
countertops

cur 23%
Bolt together to form 
worktops. Available in 
straight, corner sec
tions, 4 patterns in
cluding butcher block.

wafct

SALE ! Wood or 
steel garage doors

CUTn0-»20
Galvanized itaal pan- 
elt, frame on zteel 
doorz. Inaulatinz wood 
doort are pre-zanded

Sears Authorized Installation is available at extra cost!
e Shipping, inatallation extra e Pricea are catalog prices 

e Sears has a credit plan to auit moat every need 
Sale pricea indicated from our “ YH ” , “ X”  and “ L”  catalog aupplementa 

Sat/ifaelion Cumrwnletd or four Moneg tact

Digital control 
garage door opener

Sears price 1 4 4 * *
Chooae your own o|m- 
ating code for security. 
Built-in light. % HP.

IMJI

7790 ^

Tub enclosure 
k it . ..C U T *1 0  

White 53“
Only 5 overlapping pan
els for easy inatallation. 
SvIUi
MarW* eelww m H  It

Moat merchandise available 
for pick-up within 2 days Sears

SBABS. ROEBUCK AND 00.

2
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ACROSS 
1 Nalcoit- 

taiTMTS 
6 lncr«MW 
8 Cant*, 

oldatvta
12 Muaaof 

poatrv
14 tntra —
16 Eiaanhotwar 

atal.
17 African 

rivar
18 Indiana of 

Oklahoma
20 CiMof

22 Ganaral 
Arnold

23 Compaaapt.
24 Sharp 

flavor

26 Earty Boa- 
ton oonoam 

28 Tripla 
Crown urrit 

34 SingaoUv 
36 -< 5 a m  
36 Girti" 
38 -thaball 

Iraacuadin 
tharlrtgl 

41 Huatianda.
in Madrid 

44 US Indian
46 Moloriatt' 

org
47 Siouan 

paopla
46 Comic paga 

familv
52 Mottayman
53 BibHcal

Yaatarday'a Puzria' Solvad:

llTlirril)
3/J/78

64 ktquk»
S7 Long, long 

tima
86 Principal

p|§0#
63 Gridiron 

Ptov
66 AMana't 

atata
66 Biblical 

prapoaition 
68 Rartchunit
70 Martini 

faatura
71 Pala
72 Todchaal
73 Solar dWi

DOWN
1 Cognuarv;a
2 Britiah

3 Pooliahiv 
wild

4 Striria
6 Straif^tan
6 Hawaiian 

fara
7 Similar
8 Yourvgani- 

mal't hida
9 Raligloua 

pictura
10 Night ad
11 Raalbaing 
13 Bombaatic 
16 Paopla on

ica
19 Mimic 
21 Food du -

26 Chaat
27 riowaring
28 Radhifra- 

quancy 
abbr.

29 Hiatorical 
agaa

30 ActraaaKim
31 Shoatain- 

forcamant
32 Sarvlraor 

Ruby
33 havano 

bananaa”
37 Flyhigh
36 Laun^iing 

waapon
40 Ortr Scot.
42 AHapica
43 Draft 

initiala
46 Kalap
48 Trip
60 Garmant
61 Exiat
54 Bluaahada
66 Baaka
66 Kin'a com

panion
5B Cut
80 Anatomical 

tiaaua
61 Egraaa
62 A orta ra- 

viaw
64 Artfutty 

playful
66 Damiar -
67 Oriental 

money

r b

DBHUI TMi mmin Your
from tho CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

____________ _____________________________________

'Ol' Oewby offered td trade a ê Thv TOAOS
ANDAS1^W?’ F0RHIM...MAY5E I 6ETTER 
DO 1HAX HUH?« ___________

) TH A T SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
by Hanrl AmoM and Bob Lae

r “ r - r - H I
12
n

\b

h
r r

UnacramUe thaaa four Jumblea, 
one laner to each square, to form 
four ordinary worda

VELO H

S ttFB «r N» CMuga tiaww aaXreiRwei*

FA R IE
□ □

A CTO LE

IB ELFEE
n . □

W H A T  T H E  C A T T L E  
K U 5 T L E K  W A £ r .  .

Now arrange the ardad letters to 
torm the surpnse answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon

Anaw»r hare

Yesterday s

Ar r m i T i i i i
(Answers tomorrow)

I Jumbles BEIGE CHOKE DEAFEN CAUCO
Answer The hens went on strike because they wyere 

tired of working for tMs > "CHICKEN FEED"

wet^
GOR4C, TO

I  THINK WE 
^ H C H K > J W T O , 

s ^ ^ A L C N G . y

v ;

IFTHEfete 
I

o w v c B b
NOWE^,LET

/HBKNOIW.^

AWYTWIWS VtXJ 
DO THAT 
OW

rMgufiSc^

. X u

AtfCEtF.

FORECAST FOR FRTOAY, MAR. S. 1S78

GENERAL TENDENCIES: The aaaiy pait of the day Is 
fine for you tio go directly to highar-ups and tUacuaa ywax 
finest and moat produethra idaas. It is nacaaaaiy to use 
more care in motion latar in tha day.

A R IE S  (Mar. to  Apr. 191 Make plana to start a new 
venture, but taka care not to  irk one in high poaition. 
Handle d v ic  mattara latar and gat good rasults.

T A U R U S  (Apr. 2o to  M ay 201 Know waht is expected of 
you by your mate and than gat buay and try to  plaasa. 
Taka tima to engage in favorita hobby.

G E M IN I (M ay 21 to  June 21| Iron out any diffarencaa 
you have with aasodataa early in the day and much can be 
accomplished. Take no chances with your reputation.

M OON C H IL D R E N  (June 2 to July 211 Be enthusiastic 
about getting the srork done that is awaiting your 
attention and much can be acoompliehed.

LE O  (July 22 to Aug. 21) Plan tha recreation you want 
to have later in the day and then use care where money is 
concerned. Later pleaae your mate in soma way.

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to  Sept. -621 Some epecial service to 
kin can bring fine raaults at thia tima. A  new project needs 
more study before putting it in operation.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to  Oct. 22) Express yourself clearly in 
the rooming and forget all those angles that only 
complicates matters. Engage in creative activities.

SC O R PIO  (Oct. 23 to  Nov. 21) first handle financial 
affairs intelligently and then engage in new interests that 
beckon you. Make up a better budget.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (N ov. 22 to Doc. 21) Take care of 
personal matters first and then get down to important 
business matters at liand. Improve your appearance.

C A P R K X IR N  (Dec. 22 to  Jan. 20) Co«m  to a more 
tiarmonious understanding with your mate by being more 
reasonable. Plan the future wisely.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to  Feb. 19) Study your 
friendsliipa well and know which to weed out for a happier 
existence. Relax at home tonight.

P IS C E S  (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Make long-range plana 
that will g ive  you greater abundance in the future. Take 
steps to  improve your appearance.

IF  Y O U R  C H IL D  IS  B O R N  TO D Ari^TTT ie  or she wfll 
have many creative ideas early in life that should be 
brought to  fruition upon reaching maturity, so be sure to 
give the (test education you can afford Teach not to 
divulge personal matters for best results.

"T h e  Stars impel. they do not com pel." What you make 
o f your life is largely up to YO U !

nimU
N O , I 'M  L E A N I N O  
O V E R  A  H O T  
R A D / A T O R

OimiMM

A T OUR m e e t i n g  
TODAY W6 im p e a c h e d  CXJR 

C l-U B  P R ESID EN T.'

N O  SP EC IAL. 
R E A S O N -

OUR SPEAKER OIOIMY 
SHOW UP AND

WE n e e d e d  s o m e th in g  
TO  DO.'

I X  NOT EXACUY I 
PRESENTABLE.' 

HOUSECOAT AND 
HAIR (TOWN-

NO, 1 AIN'T SEEN WlETER
TW O o ’ yoo

ce yRiEa r iM O
B m T-^FVOR MAN,

THE

HEBHCn- HIM4ELF.. 
WITH ALL Hffr m o n e y .

y*ELL, rr h a s  t ' p o  
THIS  R O yF IO E N P  O F  IMNE 
OH, P U T I X  S O  M A M ! M 
WANT T ' I M M  ABOUT HM! 
THE TWO-TIMER! THE 
CHEAT! TH E  BUM!

UH. AHYPOP? 
^AH KNOW?

XHOWEVER, X FEAR 
10U MUST SET USED 
TO TIC SHOCK OF 
S » t e  XXJR WEE

LINfORTUNATELV, I'M HERE TO 
TRL >CU THAT OUR WEDDM6 
HAS BON INOEFIHUELy 
POMTPONED, MARY,

VE CAN GUESS
W H A T  I  e a r  f e r

VORE BIRFDAV

3-X

LE —  IT  
C K  W A T E R  —  

S O R T O  H E A W  
F E R  B 0 W B 0 N S --U H --

^OR TO A4AKE < M 0 K E  
I S IG N A L . BUT ITB U M /TLiT 'S  

Avwy IN BUZ2ARP. / f ir e

MILFORD SUFFERS ITS FIRST LOSS.'

'B E A N  AND TIPPET 
WERE IN EARLY 
FOUL TROUBLE, 
C O A C H ...TH A T 
HAP

Y ES ... BUT 
HERRICKS 
PLAYED

Guest,
house.'

o n  t ! S  [ W a r r ^ l ? a t h i n q v ^ v i a r / ^  
w a rm  L beach! j  s u it s r J L  s u i t s / X c a v i a r / / ^  ^

v ^ c h i ^

m

X v y ,  B IL L Y " . I  B EEN  
l o o k i n g  A L L  D Y E R  
K JR  YOU.' M R  A N D  TH E  
B O Y S  A R E  H A V IN G  A  
M E F T I N S  T O N IG H T  ■' 
I 'L L  P IC K  Y O U  U P  A T  

S E V E N -T H IR T V .'

1,
, C A N T , 
^TONIGHT/.

OKAY. I 'L L  TB V -  
FROYIDING I  CAN  
R E / ^  B ETS Y .' 1 
PROMISED TD  PICK  
H ER  OP A F TE R  C L AS*J 

a t  SEVEN .'

STUPtQ
SCALES/

I  h e a r  SAR6E  
F IN A U V  LOST 
A LITTLE  
W eiM HT

H
■s:^dni -

LATER...

YeyuW0
WH^N WtU tSCr THB CfC4V4M<3’ 1  

urA HANC? LAUNIPf?Y

7

your MIMHN4AM MAHM 1D BUV 
YtXI A MtlNI^Ar«« BUT IVW NOT 
SURE YOOHX ACCEPT rr -  KNOWIN* 

low YOU FEEL ABOLfT'ER

JTSfiSXSS

I^^.LET'ERBUVMEONe ) '  
m C K I e -T N E R T S  NO RE4MON 
v w f y y P M ?  b u s in e s s  SHOULD 
aU FFElLJU ST b e c a u s e

iL

T 6 L U  F A e , iM W  KiHl? OF &aUL 
.SHOULD I  ee UX¥MG For P

LNT 0F= y o u  HARD-WORKIfle'
OHICIC6 CARE ID  M e e r  a
PREe-LAH Ce 6H6>OLO ?  

------------------------------ ^

i D U L O O K l i P i P N ' T e e r  
T K R I6 L E ,  / T O  S L E E P  
SIR... yUNTIL/niPN iem : 

A ^ A R C IE .^

T

A N P  Y O U K N C X U IU H Y ?  
B E C A U S E  I  I lA S  S O  

llX XK lEP  ABOUT f A L U N e  
/C LEEP  IN C L A S S  TOQAV..

5PEAWN6 FOR AW friend 
AAA'AM.r DON’T THINK 
SHE HEARP THE QUESTION

T '

w

Pi
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PIGGLY WIGGLY  
RETURNS TO 
BIG SPRING
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

Big Spring (T»xo») H#rold, Thun., March 2,1978 9-A

IliM pricM food only at HiglilMid StMwiai Caatar
* 1% S#hM| Fabnury 284larcli 4, 1978.

or ricckt

“Each d  these advertised items is required to Im  readily 
available for sale at or below the c ^ e r t is ^  price in 
each store, except as specifically noted in this ad."

C h  \

®"83in$ /ns/tfg * y

s::

C i r c u i ,a r
IlT

tvjtsoM
JFW- 28/

FBQI ,  

ic ec r ea m

FRE!
Om  (1) S ^ .  Shniaairt Can KM Mn

OM(l)aat.m.UMalNMla

VMRiil Witfe»
tMMi yM hqr IM  (I) » « .  n « .  IM i Snania 

Vm Mi  IMan a  •• priea.

BNYONLaaGErONEFn

CORNMUFFM \
iwaiyaiMy*M(1)S-n.fla. Mamaa^aCamlOtV , i 

Can MMa Mil a  Sm rafiiar yrica. y

BIIYaE..,GETOKHIEB \

\ '
\

<tl

FRffi
Ons (1) 10-oz. fl«|. Apsncan Beauty

BBOMMMlina

estfay

^  ¥

\\

WBsii you buy oao (1) lO-oi. fb|. A*ericaa Beauty Elbe 
Macarooi at the rofular price.

BUY ONE, GET ONE

\ i  1

tn*»

i )  .«

A
\\

A

One (1) 6-M. Cbi., 32-oi. M l., Hus Deposit

BUBBLEUP
When you buy one (1) 6-M. CBi. 32-01. IBs., Plus Deposit, Pepsi Cola at r 

M ri|> lar pncs.

BUY ONE, GET ONE

Pi|g1y Wiggly

[6

FBffi
Om  (1) (M l. ML nahl W«fT

auMPOO
WkM yaa bay aM (II IS-at- N l l r  **'ISh 

Hatbal tbaawoa at Ma ngatar yiica.

BOY 0NL.6ET OK FREB

r - C

All Flavors

JBl-0
GEUDN

18Vi-oz. 

Pkgs.

■ii
M l Purpose

»ua«*M^

Botoe*

" * a r

'cr/>

500.000 
S & H

GRfflll STAMPS
FRS!

1 s t P r iz e

2 5 0 .0 0 0  S & H  G R E E N  S T A M P S  

2 n d  P r iz e

1 5 0 .0 0 0  S & H  G R E E N  S T A M P S  

3 r d  P r iz e

1 0 0 .0 0 0  S & H  G R E E N  S T A M P S

REGISTER NOW!!
Drawing To Be Held 
Saturday March 18

Prizes will be awarded Saturday, March 18,1978. Winaers w ill! 
iM notified and winner’s names will be posted at store office. 

Odds based on three prizes to be awarded are 7,300 to 1

Shop Rite Foods, Inc.

2401 W. Marshall Drive 
Grand Prairie, T e u s  75051

PIGGLY WIGGLY ENTRY BLANK

KEN 6ALBREATN 

Store Manafer
Ken haa 18 yean ol experience 
in Sie grocery buameaa Heiae 
graduate ol Texaa Tech and 
haa been in Big Spring aince 
leal Auguat Corrw by today to 
aee \Nbal good oW-laahioned 
service «  at Piggly Wiggly

NAME

ADDRESS

TELEPHONE

Register now and often at your Piggly Wiggly store at Highland 
Shopping Center in Big Spring. Piggly Wiggly employees and their 
families are not eligible to win. Must be 18 years of age or oldor to 
register. No purchase necessary. You need rwt be present to win. 
Winners w ill be notified. ,I-B

.V I
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G O M A  official asked FBI to investigate rumors
AUSTIN, T ex u  (A P ) -  

An official of Utt governor’s 
office says he asked the FBI 
to investigate rumors he had 
helped a private trade school 
operator get business from 
M a n p o w er  p ro g ra m  
operators.

Domingo Lopee of the 
Governor’s Office of Migrant 
Affairs denied published 
reports he had aided James 
H. Bartlett of Midland obtain 
subcontracts for his trade 
schools from programs 
funded through GOMA.

The FB I declined to 
comment on published 
reports it was looking into 
Bartlett's relationships with 
Lopez and Fred Buclunan, a 
Manpower official with the 
Texas Department of 
Community Affairs (TDCA).

Lopez said Wednesday he 
mentioned the rumors to FBI 
agents at the close of an 
interview during which he 
testified under oath about 
GOMA contracts.

" I  told them this was being 
passed around, and if they 
were interested I would like 
to have this cleared up as 
soon as possible," Lopez 
said.

Director Ben McDonald of 
the Texas Department of 
Community Affairs said Bud 
Harris, chief of TDCA’s 
manpower division, would 
check out the report that 
Buchanan had helped 
Bartlett — a former business 
partner — obtain job  
training subcontracts.

He sajd he ordered 
Buchanan in 1975 to divest 
himself of an interest in a 
private trade school even 
though the department’s 

. i.£ounsel said there was no 
conflict of interest.

In another development, 
acting GOMA director Don 
Adams suspended Sergio 
Martinez, a deputy director, 
for not cooperating with a 
Travis County Grand Jury 
on Tuesday.

"His attorney told me he 
— took theFifth," said Adama.

Martinez was in the grand 
jury room only one minute 
Tuesday afternoon in the

Selvidge 
namecT 
to Fina post

DALLAS — Am erican 
Petrofina, Inc., has an
nounced the election of 
Glenn E. Selvidge as vice 
p re s id e n t , e m p lo y e e  
relations.

Selvidge’s supervision 
includes personnel ad
ministration, labor relationa, 
safety and employee benefits 
for the com pany's two 
p rin c ipa l su b s id ia r ie s . 
American Petrofina Com
pany o f 'Texas and Cosden 
Oil and Chemical Company.

He was formerly general 
m a n a g e r , e m p lo y e e  
relations, a post he had held 
since May, 1976.

Selvid^  joined American 
Petrofina Company of Texas 
in October, 1967 as manager 
of em ployee relations, 
follow ing extensive ex
perience in labor 
relations and personnel 
administration. A native of 
Ardmore, Oklahoma, he 
received  a bachelor of 
science degree in business 
with a major in personnel 
m a n a gem en t fro m  
Oklahoma State University.

panel’s first known session 
concerning alleged misuse of 
federal Manpower funds.

Danny Stokes, Martinez’ 
lawyer, refused to say if he 
had Informed Adanas what 
his client had said in the 
secret grand jury 
proceedings.

A friend said Martinez, 34, 
told him Tuesday night that 
he didn’t have anything to 
hide but took the Fifth on 
advice of counsel.

“ I don’t think they asked 
him anything except what 
they (state investigators) 
had already been 
questioning him about,”  the

friend said.
He said investigators had 

asked Martinez ..about a
6107.000 voucher he had 
signed to authorize payment 
of Manpower funds to 
Ckxinterpoint Systems, Inc.

Counterpoint had a
6900.000 contract to do 
various tasks for GOMA, 
with 42 persons who became 
known as "h idden  
employees’ ’ of the gover
nor’s office.

The source said the 
voucher became invalid 
when GOMA director 
Rogelio Perez switched from 
a direct contract with

Counterpoint to one that 
laundered the money 
through the Texas Migrant 
Council of Laredo.

Perez and GOMA program 
director Joaquin R o d i^ e z  
were suspended in January 
after taking the Fifth in a 
Brownsville court of inquiry 
p ro b in g  M a n p ow er  
programs in that area.

Lopez denied a report that 
Perez took away his duties 
after his relationship with 
Bartlett was questioned by 
GOMA officials and Man
power contractors at a 
meeting last year in San 
Angelo.

He said two filings caused 
his temporarv demofion: Us 
complaints that Perez was 
mismanaging Manpower 
funds and Peres’ suspicion 
that he was somebow in
volved in the beating of a 
friend.

Lopez acknowledged there 
might have been occasions 
when he and Bartlett visited 
M a n p ow er  p ro g ra m  
operators at the same t o e .

" I  did not plan any trips or 
meetings of aqy kind where 
we introduced him. He 
traveled around a lo t  I f  we 
were in the same place at the 
same time, I would have

him to you," not deal with program  with him if we had the 
operators funded through money,”  Lopez said.
TDCA. Lopez said the FBI had

He promised, however, to talked with him mainly 
avoid any sltuatioas wbere about GOMA contracts. 
Us actions might benefit the especially Counterpoint, 
school. TDCA d irector ‘ He said agents also were 
McDonald later ordered interested in the fact that 
Buchanan to give up his GOMA, under Perez, had 
interest, wUch Buchanan signed contracts for job 
(fid. training and other man-

Lopez said that even power services that 
though Bartlett’s operations exceeded the federal money 
had been question^ by the available.
Texas Education Agency — Even with Perez out of the 
which regulates private picture, GOMA’s overcon- 
trade schools — he thought tracting still amounts to 
the schools did a good Job. 6367,000 for job training

“ Right now I ’d contract alone, Lopez said.

introduced 
Lopez said.

TDCA documents show 
Budianan made no secret of 
Us one-time business con
nection with Bartlett.

B uchanan  in fo rm e d  
Harris, bis boss, on April 9, 
1975, that he owned a half
interest in a Bartlett 
operation, the Austin 
Vocational Trade School, 
Inc.

Buchanan said in a memo 
that TDCA counsel Tom 
Laram ey told him the 
possibility of conflict of 
intoest . “ was only very 
remote”  since the schod did

(ASwiaaPHOToi 
PROUD FO ND A — 
Actor Henry Fonda 
holds a plaque com
m e m o ra t in g  th e  
A m e r ic a n  F i lm  
Institute Annual Award 
for Life Achievement in 
Motion Pictures and 
Television which he 
received Wednesday in 
Beverly Hills, Calif.

**We’re going back to
'v

old fashioned storekeeping
P

P i g g l y  W I s g l y  w i n s  y o u r  a f f e c t i o n  

w i t h  m e a t s  a n d  p r o d u c e  t o  p e r f e c t i o n .

Tm Wally Williams the new president of 
Piggly^ Wiggly. Today atPiggly Wiggly there’s a 
new spirit in store for you. We are returning to 
the careful service and efficient storekeeping 
you remember from the past. We’re a fresh team 
and we are making changes. Changes we think 
will win us new customers and keep our old ones 
coming back. We are offering quality where it 
counts...in meat and produce.

We are, in fact, staking our reputation on 
giving you the finest, and so I’m announcing two 
new programs that insure freshness and quality.

1. I pledge that the side of 
meat you can’t see is as 
good or better than the side 
you can see.

2. I pledge that our meats and 
poultry will be fresh when 
you buy them. Each cut will 
be dated or coded to let you 
know for sure that your meat 
and poultry are fresh and 
tasty.

And, if there’s any question about quality, 
Piggly Wiggly assures you a double your money 
back guarantee. You won’t find this in any other 
grocery store.

In Piggly Wiggly’s Produce Departments there 
are baskets and baskets of the country’s finest 
fruits and vegetables. All of it is carefully 
selected and maintained by our produce men. 
The people in our produce department know 
their business. They are anxious to help, to an • 
swer your questions.

And we are going to have a new feature in our 
weekly ads. Each ad will carry a recipe, one 
that’s easy to fix and economical. The recipes 
will feature either fruits or vegetables found in 
our Produce Departments or meat dishes that 
use our quality meats. We think they will be 
interesting and useful to you.

Finally, I’d like you to meet two new Piggly 
Wiggly helpin’ hands, Barney the Butcher and 
Stan the Produce Man.
They symbolize our 
new em phasis on 
guaranteed satisfac
tion in meat and pro-i 
duce. Barney and^Stan 
are going to win a lot of new Piggly Wiggly 
customers. Look for them and their helpers in 
our stores.

At Piggly Wiggly I am so sure of our excel
lence in meat and produce that I guarantee it, 
personally. If you are not satisfied with both our 
meat and produce H I double your money back.

[ U b b ^

i U b b ^

i U b b ^ .
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PROMISE!!
M o r e  M e a t  F o r  Less  M o n e y  A t  N e w s o m s PIUS

tROUND STEAK
WHY
PAY
MORE?

Lb.

LOIN STEAKLb.

ClllBSTEAK
CHUCK ROAST

PREMIUM QUALITY

SIR LION
WITH A PERFECT TRIM

LB.

Lb.
OOOCH M.UI RIRBON KEF — HICKORY SMOKED —  SLICED

RUMP ROAST SLAB BACON LB.

$ 1  3 9 I ®EEF s h o r t  r ib s
X  I  ' * t r a  - q ,

■ LEAN LB._____________/  V

T-BONE
S T E A K

PREMIUM CUT

$ 0 4 9

SW ISS
STEAK

. a - - * —

Ranch
B ra n d H
•DUOM m

BOLOGNA
RANCH BRAND

FRANKS

TOMATOES

F O R

TOMATO
SAUCE

8  0 7 ..

r a n n

OUR DARLING

ARM
j(CUT LB. 1

FRYERS
LIMIT
3
WITH
7 .5 0
PUR. LB.

120Z.
PKO.

B A C O N

O N I  
PREMIUM LB.

DEL MONTE

BACON
j| OSCAR ANAYER

$ J 9 9SLICED 
1 LB. 
OSCAR 
PKO.

WISH BONE

DRESSINGS
5 VARIETIES —  
GIANT 
16 OZ.
JAR

F L O U R  P E A S

17 OZ. 
CANS

T I D E
L*xr’  $ / |  3 9
10LB.11OZ. i  p i  ŷ TMitfei m$i«

25 LB. BAG $2.99

PEARS GOOD DAY 
16 OZ.
CAN

F O R

| J 6  0 7 .
cann

KETCHUP
HUNT’S 

FULL QUART

NOW DRIFT

OLEO

COCKTAIL

SUGAR
WHITE SWAN 
5 LB.
BAG
LIMIT 
1
WITH 
7.50 PUR.

E G G S
GRADE A SMALL

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS SATURDAY

2

A

2
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Make ahead, serve buffet style

Entertain with pasta
Tired of atteDding ituffy 

pertiea or planning com
plicated ones? Look to the 
ancient Romans, those 
extravagant party ^vers for 
a simple idea — a pasta 
party. Bring some Italian 
sent for good eating and 
carefree living to your next 
party. W e guarantee a 
r e b u ^  and Imppy time for 
all — including me hostess!

Tlie soundest advice for a
la^successful parW is to plal 

ahead. With thu party you

(APwmerHOTO)
MARKETBA8K E T — Chart shows the change in prices of eggs, chopped chuck, and 
frankAirtars in IS U.S. cities during the past month.

Cost of feeding fam ily  
doubled in five years

restaurants havo increa 
nearly 50 percent over the 
past flve years. The biggest 
boosts — 14.5 percent each

By Wm  AMOcKtM P rn *
Higher prices for beef and 

s g p  helped booet the family 
grocery bill again last 
nsonth, leaving the total 
nearly 11 percent bigger 
than it was a year earlier 
and almost 00 percent above 
what it was five vears ago, 

Associated Pressan
nuirketbasket survey shows.

The prices on the 
s u p e rm a rk e t  s h e lv e s

r  rally reflected trends at 
wholesale level. Beef 
prices, for example, have 

been increasing steadily 
because fewer cattle have 
been marketed for 
slaughter.

H ie A P  drew up a random 
list of IS commonly pur
chased food and non-food 
items and checked the price 
on March 1, 1973, at one 
supermarket in each of 13 
cities. The prices have been 
rechecked on or about the 
start of each succeeding 
month. One item — 
chocolate chip cookies — 
was dropped from the list 
late last year because the 
nrumufacturer discontinued 
the package size used in the 
survey.

Government statistics 
show that retail prices for 
food eaten at home and in

Plan ahead, save  
up to 20 percent
temi 

mSrkei
[ at the
Statist iW-

AAhnicanB spend f ^ t  (397 
mflUon each day^chanindng
that their food budgets will

compare the cost per serving 
of foods in the same food

1 family nutrition needs. 
As a guide for cutting food 
coats without eliminating 
e s s e n t ia l  n u tr ie n ts , 
nutritionists suggest using 
USDA’s Four Food Groups 
system.

Foods in the Four Food 
Groups — milk, meat, 
vegetables and fruits, breads 
and cereals — are 
categorised according to 
comnoon nutrients s u ^ ie d  
by foods within each group 
In the meat group, eggs, 
hamburger and tuna fish all 
contain sim ilar high 
quantities of protein, niacin, 
iron and thiamin. And 
veg etable-fruit group foods 
such as broccoli and 
watermelon are classified 
together because vegetables 
and fruits are principal 
sources of Vitamins A and C.

EatiM  a variety of Four 
Food Group fbou  in the
reoomnsended amounts each 
day provides the foundation 
for balanted nutrition. 
Adults shoukt-<have at least 
two servings fn m  the milk 
group, two from 'ih e  meat 
group, four from  the 
vegetable-fruit group and 
four horn the bread-cefual 
gro(g>. Chikken need at least 
three milk group serv in g

Wool v\tormth
saves energy

COLLEGE STATION — 
Wool trans srarmth, sheds 
water and can save energy, 
says Marlene Odle-Kemp 
clothing specialist with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u l t u r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A4M  UniversHy 
System.

Wearing apparel that uses 
wool fibier makes cold 
weather aad lower ther
mostats more tolerable, she 
says.

“ Unlike other fibers, wool 
has a natwal crimp which 
hohh air in the fabric and 
provides a srarm insulatioo, 
so wearing many thin layers 
of wool clothing traps more 
air and gives even more 
warmth.

“ Wool’s abUily to shed 
rain drops Ixdore they 
penetrate the fabric  is 
anothsr unique quality," the 
anecialist says.

Also, sroolstill retains its 
warm ing characteristic
although it finally will ab
sorb moislure when large
aasounts of it come into 
contact with the fiber.

s n a p , such as milk and 
yogurt or ground beef and 
beef roasts.

In this way, the Four Food 
Group system can aid 
consunners in choosing a 
more economical food while 
maintaining the nutritional 
value of the type food they 
intend to buy.

To determine whether a 
serving of flavored yogurt or 
whole milk is the better buy 
for family snacks, calculate 
the cost per serving of each. 
Whole milk figures out to 
about 9 cents per eight-ounce 
glass whereas yogurt costs 
S3 cents per eight-ounce 
carton.

And, assuming that ground 
beef and chu<^ roast are 
about $1.20 per pound, 
ground beef is more 
economical on a cost-per- 
serving basis. A pound of 
ground beef provides six 
servings of two ounces each, 
for about 90 cents a serving.

From a pound of bone-in 
chuck roast, expect four 
servings per pound, costing 
30 cents a serving.

The Four Food Group 
system is based on the 
R ecom m ended  D ie ta ry  
Allowances established by 
the Food and Nutrition 
Board of the National 
Academy of Sciences.

Save up to 90 per cent of 
your food bill by shopping 
more knowingly. Here are 
more suggestions from 
nutritionists for wise 
shcqn>big;

1. Clip coupons. They can 
save you up to $3.00 per 
week.

9. Read and d ip  food ads 
from newspapers so you 
know what products are 
current best buys and what 
the specials are. Take the 
ads with you when shopping.

3. Plan menus around 
plentiful or in-season foods. 
When there’s a good supply 
of a food, you’ll find bdter 
prices.

4 Make a shopping list 
based on your weekly food 
plan and stick to i t

5. Don’t shop when you’re 
hungry. A growling stomach 
makes all fiiods sound good, 
even foods you don’t nor
mally hire.

6. A llow  Just enough 
shopping tim e for cost 
comparing but no extra 
minutes for slowing down to 
look at food that aren’t on 
your shopping list

(EdMsr’s Note: The UaMed 
SUtes fekd sales flgnre Is far 
1979. K was taken fraai the 
July 29, 1977, Issw af Sales 
aad Marketing Management 
magazine.)

year — came in 1973 and 
1974. This year’s food MU, 
according to the government 
economists, is expected to 
rise between 4 percent and 9 
percent slightly less than it 
did last year’ s.

The latest A P  survey 
showed the marketbasket 
total increased during 
February at the checklist 
store in eight dties, up an 
average of 3.9 percent The 
bill d e c re e s ^  at the 
checklist store in five cities, 
down an average. of 1.4 
percent On an overall basis, 
the marketbasket total went 
ig> an average of 1.9 percent 
in February, following a 1.2 
percent boost In January.

Comparing prices at the 
start of March with those a 
year earlier, the A P  found 

rilm mariMttMimt total in
creased at the checklist store 
in every dty, rising an 
average of 10.9 rercent

The AP also looked at how 
today’s prices compared 
with costs when the 
marketbasket survey was 
started and found tte t the 
bill.for the food and non-food 
items at the 13 checklist 
stores increased an average 
of 58.5 percent. A major part 
of the increase was due to 
higher prices for coffee, 
wMch soared in the second 
half of 1975 and reached a 
peak of nearly |5 a pound 
last spring before starting to 
decline. When coffee was 
removed from  the 
marketbasket totals, the AP  
survey showed the average 
bill at the checklist stores 
has increased 40.1 percent 
since March 1,1973.

The latest rises were 
widespread — more than 
three times as many items 
incres^ed as decreased. But 
the boosts hit hardest at beef 
and eggs. Prices for chopped 
chuck and all-beef frank
furters increased at the 
cheddist store in nine cities; 
eg9  wentupin 12cities.

Hamburger prices in 
particular M ve  been rising 
for several months. The 
average price of a pound of 
ch op^d  chuck at the 
checklist stores on Jan. 1 
was $1.03; by Feb. 1, the 
average was up to $1.15; and 
the latest survey found the 
average price was $1.23.

can even cook th m  dishee 
several days ahead of time 
and refrigerate. No need for 
the last niinute frazzles.

The lae of Ac’cent flavor 
enhancer blends the spices 
and holds seasonings at their 
peak for full enjoyment the 
n i^ t  of your party. Flavor 
enhancer will also solve the

Eoblem of foods seeming 
IS savory when cooked for 
a crowd.
These recipes serve 

twelve, but can be easily 
doubled when serving a 
larger group. Set up a buffet 
where guests can help 
themselves to the pasta and 
spoon on their own sauces. A 
‘ ‘do-it-yourself' affair is 
more fun for them (and less 
work for you).

These party plans are also 
economical, a blessing to 
those who want to entertain 
lavishly yet stay within a 
budget (and who doesn’t 
these days?).

Start off your party with 
an antipasto — literally 
"before the pasla.^’ It’ s the 
traditional Italian appetizer 
and an opportunity to be 
really creative. Anything 
goes — all served up on a 
large plate lined with let
tuce. Try rolled up cold cuts, 
cheeses, olives, cherry 
tomatoes. ^  splurge with 
artichoke l^ r ts ,  hot pep
pers, or anchovies.

early in the afternoon of your "Feeding Your Friends with 
party and refrigerated until Finesse fo r Less.’ ’ I t ’ s 
your p M tM  arrive. packed with terrific recipes.

Plan to serve two different menu plans and entertaining 
types of pasta for your party. | hints all designed to help you 
(Contrast a long thin serve 12 or more with ease, 
spaghetti or linguini with] CAPONATA
plump shells or egg bows fw  i  pound eggplant, peeled 
a decorative touch. | and cut into V9’ ’ cubes

Make sure you have 2 teblespoons salt 
oiough Urge cooking pots to e toblespoons vegetoble 
accommodate the quantity oil, divided 
you are pUnning on — two l  cup chopped celery 
pots for the pasta and one for Vi cup chopped onion
the sauce. A llow  ap- 3 taW poons red wine 
proximately one quarter vinegar 
pound of pasta per person in 1 tablespoon «ngnr 
total. ( I f  you are serving two 1 can (16 ounces) whole 
types keep in mind that this tomatoes, drained and 
will mean one eighth pound chopped 
of each type. ) V4 cup chopped green

Cook it “ al dente”  — to the olives 
teeth. FoUow the package V4 teaspoon Ac ’cent fU vw  
directions as cooking times enhancer 
wiU vary depending on the teaspoon coarsely 
size and shape. Don’ t ground black pepper 
overcook! Not only will your in a colander, sprinkle 
pasto taste mushy, it will egglpUnt with salt Set aside 
have a greater tendency to to drain for 30 minutes, 
stick. In a Urge skillet, heat 3

Toss warm drain^ pasta tablespoons oil over medium 
with a little olive oil before' heat. Add the chopped celery 
serving for a lovely gloss and and onion and cook 15 
to prevent stickinm.

minutes, stirring frequentlv. 
Remove from  pan, add 
remaining oil and drained 
eggplant; cook stirring 
constantly for 5 minutes until 
lightly browned. Add celery 
mixture, vinegar, sugar, 
tomatoes, olives, Ac’cent 
and pepper. Simmer mixture 
u n co v e red , s t i r r in g  
frequently for 15 minutes. 
Refrigerate. Serve chilled. 
Makes 4 cups.

SAUSAGE ‘TOMA’TO 
SAUCE

1-V̂  cups chopped onion
3 cloves garlic, crushed
V4 cup vegetable oil
2 cans (1 pound 12 ounces 

each) whole tomatoes, 
crushed

3 cans (6 ounces each) 
tomato paste

1 cup water
1 tablespoon salt
2 teaspoons basil leaves
1 bay leaf
1 teaspoon Ac’cent flavw  

enhancer
1 teaspoon sugar
V4 teaspoon coarsely 

ground black peppo*
4 pounds Italian sweet

party
In a Urge saucepan, cook 

sndgi

A garnish of fresh parsley 
or lemon twist would really
add style. And be sure to 
serve caponata, a delicious 
cold relish of chopped 
eggpUnt, celery, onion and 
tomatoes all simmered to 
perfection and then 
refrigerated.

The caponata can be made 
three or four days ahead of 
time. In fact, the entire 
antipasto can be arranged

And now to sauce the dish. 
Offer a choice of two dif-i 
ferent sauces with contrast
ing colors and flavors. 
Tomato sauce originated in 
southern Italy and is the type 
most Americans know. This 
Sausage Tomato Sauce has a 
sweet rich fUvor and is very 
easy to prepare.

Spinach Pesto Sauce 
comes from the cuisine of 
Genoa in northern Italy and 
is a taste treat more unique 
to the American palate. 
Pesto means paste and the 
original sauce was blended 
with a mortar and pestle, a 
lot of work! Your electric 
Mender will simplify this 
task tremendously. If  you 
can't find pignolia or pine 
nuts, simply increase the 
amount o f almonds to 
replace them.

Good food will inspire good 
friends and insure your 
party’s success. ReUx and 
savor the great time to be 
had by all.

For more wonderful 
recipes and helpful hints, 
write to Ac ’ cent Inter
national, Box Sta, 131 East 
Street, Westwood, Mass. 
02090 for their free booklet.

" T O e o A ' A h b

She Married But 
Was Not in Love

D E A R  A B B Y : T h ree  years  ago I  m arried a man whom  I 
had been dating for only one noonth. I  d idn 't lo ve  him at the 
tinoe, but he loved  me, and he was such a kind and decent 
man that I  thought I  could learn to  love him. I m arried  him 
for security.

S ix months la ter we adopted a baby boy. (H e  was my 
sister's ch ild—she wasn 't m arried  at the tim e, and it 
seemed the best solution to  her problem .) A lso, m y 
husband loves  children and was v e ry  eager to  adopt this 
child. I d idn ’t  rea lly  want a fam ily so soon, but 1 couldn ’t 
turn this precious little  boy away.

N ow  I  realize I can't "learn  to  lo v e "  anyone, and it ’s 
futile to  try . W e  are separated now (fo r the th ird  tim e this 
year), and 1 want a d ivorce.

I  am not a fligh ty , pleasure-seeking woman, A bby. I  am 
sim ply being honest w ith  m yself and am facing m y true 
feelings.

I  f ^ l  com plete ly  justified  in what I ’m  doing. But i f  I 
haven ’t done anyth ing w rong, w hy do I fee l so gu ilty?

M IX E D  E M O T IO N S

DEAR MIXED: Because you knowingly entered into a
s. Yoiloveless marriage for selfish reasons. Yon don’t mention 

your husband’s reactfam to all this, but if he still loves yon, 
he’s probably hurting over the proopecte of losing you and 
his newly adopted son. And that’s why you feel guilty.

E gg prices — which 
sualTyusually increase at this time 

of the year — followed the 
traditicnal pattern. Prices 
went up during December, 
dropped slightly during 
January, then rose again last 
month.

D E A R  A B B Y : M y s is ter ’s husband took m y rosary 
beads out o f  m y handbag when I  w en t o ve r  to  v is it her. I 
know this for a toct, because when his m other died, I  saw 
m y rosary in her coffin.

M y s ister asked the funeral d irector for the rosary, but 
her husband overheard  her and insisted that the rosary be 
buried w ith  his m other!

I t  ju st goes to  show you that some people D O  take it 
w ith  them . (The  rosary was hand-cut crysta ls  from  
C sedw olovak ia .)

-Don't overthaw 
frozen fruits

C.B. IN N J .

DEAR C.R: This is not a case of anyone taking anjrtbing 
with them. R’a crystal dear that tbs poor woman was laid 
to rest with a s t ^ a  rosary; ouiy the Lord forgive your 
aistar’s husband.

Serve frozen fruits still icy, 
advises Marilyn Haggard, 
foods and nutrition specialist 
with the Texas Agrtoultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System. When fri»en  fruit 
hilly thaws, the texture is 
soft and mushy, the 
specialist says.

DEAR READERS: I was aoked if I knew of a suitable 
subotitHta for a proud father to distribute instead of the

I was admittedly stamped, aad I asked my readers tor 
I proetieal si^^stlau . Tho resuks were gratiiyiag.

Many osnt m irS K , paadia stamped, "R’s a boy,’ 
pink pondb otomped, "h ’s a ghl.” I I reeoived bubbla 
and eandy bars w h k  p in k  aad bine wrappers. S o u m  
“stkkari* • ..........................."I’m here’'

Some hod 
then the bdby’s

GRttiRg
Be sure to stop by the 

Herald’s Family News 
section to pick up your 
e n g a g e m e n t  an 
n ou n cem en t end  
wedding forms. Our 
deadline for the Family 
News’ Sunday section is 
noon Thursikjr.

But the boot Idea came from Palm Beach, Fla., in
Isrm of a printed card which rend: "The bkrth of our sseond 
ckMisaJoy tl’ that we wish to shore with everyuae without 

. to tho majority of non-smokers, oo In 
the traditional "R ’s a faqr—R’s a |^l" d ^ s ,  a 

I mads to the March of Dimes to hslp 
fight birth daiMta.-Skaraa aad Don Ife t”

■ots to write Istters? Send $1 te Ahignfi Von Bursa, 111 
Losky Dr„ Bovorly Hois, CsUf. 96nt, far Ahky’s booklet 
■m»^ So Write Letters far Afi Ossodsna." Plsoss sndsss s 

, stempod (fid coats) snvslspi.

N O W  boycott sparks 
battle in Missouri

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The National Organization 
for Women said Wednesday 
that the attorney general of 
the state of Missouri has 
launched an illegal and 
political attack on the 
supporters of the Equal 
R i^ ts  Amendment.

“ The Missouri position is 
not only an attack on the 
equal rights amendment, but 
is a direct attack on the right 
at free speech and the right 
to take political action to 
achieve social Justice," 
Eleanor Smeal, president of 
NOW, said at a news con
ference.

Ms. Smeal said that the 
suit filed Tuesday by the 
Missouri attorney general is 
an e ffo rt to break the 
economic boycott of states 
that have refused to ratify 
the\4)rOposed amendment 
guaranteeing equal rights 
for women.

NOW has been urging 
organizations that support 
the ERA not to hold their 
conventions in states that

have not ratified  the 
amendment.

Ms. Smeal said NOW has 
not received the formal 
complaint from Missouri and 
thus has not prepared a 
formal reply^ She said the 
complaint alleges that 
NOW’S activities constitute a 
violation of the antitrust 
laws.

“ The right of women, or 
any group of citizens, to 
withhold their economic 
patronage from those who 
are denying them their 
economic rights is 
guaranteed in our nation’s 
constitution and upheld in 
our courts," she said.

She said it has been 
reported that Missouri alone 
has lost $11 million as a 
result of the boycott.

onions and garlic in oil over 
medium heat until onions a rt 
translucent. Stir in 
tomatoes, tomato paste, 
water, salt, bu ll, bay leaf, 
Ac’cent, sugar and pepper. 
Simmer over low bM t 3 
hours. Preheat oven to 375 
degrees. Bake sausages for 
48 minutes turning twice 
until browned. S lice 
sausages diagonally in 1”  
slices. Add to sauce and 
simmer 1 hour longer. Serve 
over pasta. Makte 12 ser
vings.

SPINACH PESTO 
SAUCE

3 cups fresh spinach leaves 
2 cups fresh parsley sprigs 
Vt cup grated Parmesan 

cheese
Vk cup grated Romano 

cheese
2 tablespoons pignolia nuts 
V4 cup blanch^ almonds 
2 cloves garlic, crushed 
1 teaspoon Ac’cent flavor 

enhancer
V4 cup butter or 

margarine, melted 
Vk cup vegetable oil 
l-3rd cup hot water 
In a blender container, 

place spinach, parsley, 
cheeses, nuts, garlic, 
Ac’cent, butter and oil. 
Puree ingredients into a 
smooth paste. Cook pasta. 
Stir l-3rd cup hot water from 
cooking pasta into pesto 
sauce. Serve sauce with hot 
pasta. Makes 12 servings.

NEW COM IR 
GREITINO S ^ V IC I

YeurMostasst

Mrs. Joy 
^ortQ nberry

A n  E s to b lia h a d  
Nawcomar GraaYing

' Sarvica in a fiald 
w)\ara a a p a ria n c#  
counts for rasults and 
satisfaction:
1907 Lloyd 263-900B

uoon£ Call

f t a n 2(3-4412 
Per Pree ItfliiiBtt

IniuliHon Co. Cewitv's O M itr Per 
Aere Lit* Pm n i  iubmIbiibii

The pastel 
pointelles, 

priced at 
a perfectly 
wonderful

9 Q 9 9
Smoll invntmanit for such big 
fashion am photit. . .  prjrity polytslar 
poinlolla knit skirt sets you can layer 
or wear as separates. Just pop them 
into tfte washer and dryer-these 
season-spanners qre ready when you 
ore, to take you fashionably to the 
office, circling the globe or out to 
dinner. White, beige, powder blue 
or mint.

R14MAIN

B\

Two times a year tti 
bunched up a ^  com 
toes like Memorial Sb 

In November, foot! 
somewhat confusing 

' February, first of Mt 
tennis and baseball s 
magnets.

Add all that to the 
in which to put it all, 
a one-man sports d 
Marie Osnnond at a t( 

r What does this all 
for me, what eke? i 
your favorite team, 1 
coverage and flowt 
 ̂would’ve received at 

Have no fear, hou 
Valdes says: “ The 
maybe.”

SPEAKING OF I 
Forsan girls’ Coa 

; congratulate the Sa 
about the down-to-ti 

■ <)ueens and the vicU 
“ We played well e 

fouled a lot and they 
free thrmv line 40 tii 
Cushing. Forsan a 
another two finished 

“ We outrebounde 
18, and had fewer t 

.short end of the stici 
it goes semetimes, I 
they’ll do a good 
tournament.”

One ffeal accolad 
did a very fine Job < 
Susan Martin. Tho 
respectively— way 

The Forsan team 
girls better watch 0 
is Joining their conf 

RC
Attendance at mi 

cent from the prev 
millionaires, that’s 

The first group 
brought in pacts ti 
this year fared mi 
nered contracts wo 

Management bel 
bigger crowds thk 
raising ticket price 
will be willing to p 
who, moreoftaith 

Who knows? If 
squabbles, maybe 
stell out the big t 
perform.

“ The weakness 
this: If he undert 
example, intohavi 
get sore because t 
are. Somebody hai 

“ •nie smartest 1 
Maybe we should 
owners need some 
stop, he’ll lead 1 
HERZOG. Kansai

swe
decii

HOUSTON(A 
are won in the 
basketball touri 
on the benches.

Arkansas, bai 
ranking, should 
nament and 1 
Collegiate Athlc 

But because < 
less talented Ih 
their share of til 

Despite a si 
performers Sid 
Delph, Sutton SI 
rigors of playin 

“ Whoever r «  
had two very 
think it be ve 
players three s 
games.

“ That’s why 
(Lewis’ ) team 
great bench str 

Speculation ( 
a sellout Sum: 
surprise entry 
on fourth placi 
matches.

The winnen 
challenge regi 
earned a bye I 
SWe regular SI 

Texas got th 
better record a 

Texas Tech 1 
into his rese 
Wiiliams, the 
from a broken 

Williams wi 
minutes, Mye 
his place agaii 

“ They still 
Coach Guy L ( 
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D a n n y  R e a g a n

Bifurcated! (look It up)

Two times a year the local and area sport! scene geU all 
bunched up and comes squirting out my eyes, ears and 
toes like Memorial Stadium track mud.

In November, football and basketball melt together in a 
somewhat con n in g  manner, and in the last part of 

' February, first of March, basketball playoffs, track, golf, 
tennis and baseball seasons a ll come together like fanatic 
magnets.

Add all that to the fact that there’s never enough ^ c e  
in which to put it a U, even if there’s the time, and you nave 
a one-man sports department busier than Donnie and 
Marie Osmond at a toothpick factory.

'■ What does this all mean? You ’re supposed to feel sorry 
for me, what else? Actually, you shoidd understand why 
your favorite team, story or player didn’t get the lengthy 
coverage and flowery prose that they, he, she or it

■ would’ve received at a different point in time.
Have no fear, however, because as "Pbotolab Danny”  

Valdes says: ‘”n ie  situation is closer to normal . . . 
maybe.”

SPEAKING OF BEING FOUR PLACES AT ONCE 
. Forsan girls’ Coach Joe Cushing called Wednesday to 
; congratulate the Sands Fillies and express his fee ling  
about the down-to-the-wire bi-district iMttle between his

• Queens and the victorious Ackerly ferns.
"W e played well enough to win,”  said Cushing, “ but we 

fouled a loit and they c a lM  it.”  ’TheSands girls went to the
• free threw line 40 times, making 25 of them, according to
■ Cushing. Forsan also had three guards foul out and 
another two fmished with four fouls each.

“ We outrebounded them, outhit them from the field, 23- 
18, and had fewer turnovers . . . but we came out on the 

. short end of the stick,”  Cushing reflected. “ That’s the way 
it goes sometimes, but Sands is a good team, and I’m sure 
they’ll do a good job representing us at the Regional 
tournament.”

'  One Hhal accolade for the Forsan Queen ^ r d s .  They 
did a very fine job on Sands’ dynamic duo Jill Floyd and 
Susan M ^ in . Those two were held to 25 and 21 points, 
respectively — way below their seasonal showing.

The Forsan team is a very young one. The District 5-A 
girls better watch out. A very good group of basketballers 
is joining their conference next season.

R O C K E F E L L E R  W H O ?
Attendance at major league games in 1977 was up 24 per 

cent from the previous season. Why? The nation’s newest 
millionaires, that’s why.

The first group of free agents last year, 24 of them, 
brought in pacts totaling 825.2 million. The second crop 
this year fared much b^ter . . .  the top 14 players gar
nered contracts worth $24.2 million.

Management believes the overpaid stars will draw even 
bigger crowds this year. Don’t know. Sixteen chibs are 
raising ticket prices this season, and I doubt that the fans 
will be willing to pay for the increased salaries of players 
who, more often tu n  not, are unexploded bombs.

Who knows? If there’s enough inter-team fi^ ts  and 
squabbles, maybe those poor guys in the big cities will 
shell out the big bucks to watch their favorite stickmen 
perform.

REM ARKABILITIES
“ The weakness of Ralph Nader's FANS movement is 

this: If he undertakes to pressure the Buffalo Bills, for 
example, into having a better team, the N.Y. Jets fans will 
get sore because they would have nobody worse than they 
are. Somebody has to be lousy.”  -  DICK YOUNG.

“ 'Ihe smartest man in bareball today is Marvin Miller. 
Maybe we should get him on the other side. CerUinly the 
owners need some new direction. I f  Bowie Kuhn doesn’t 
stop, he’U lead us into World War III.”  -  WHITEY 
HERZOG. Kansas City Royals’ Manager.

SWe benches may 
decide champion

HOUSTON (A P ) — Unlike some football games that 
are won in the trenches, the Southwest in fe ren ce  
basketball tournament that begins tonight may be won 
on the benches.

Arkansas, based on its 27-2 record and No. 4 national 
ranking, slwuld be the solid favorite to win the tour
nament and represent the SWC in the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association playoffs.

But because of an inexperienced set of reserves, the 
less talented but deeper Houston Cougars are getting 
their share of the nods.

Despite a starting lineup that includes AU-SWC 
performers Sidney Moncrief, Ron Brewer and Marvin 
Delph, Sutton says they’D need some rest to survive the 
rigors of playing three straight nights.

“ Whoever reaches the finals against Texas will have 
had two very difficult ball games,”  Sutton said. “ I 
think it be very difficult for any club to play five 
players three straight nights and expect to win the ball 
games

“ That’s why all the people in Texas have picked Guy 
(Lewis’ ) team to win b ^ u s e  I think he does have 
great bench streMth.”

Speculation emfe and the action begins tonight before 
a sellout Summit crowd when the Razorbacks play 
surprise entry Southern Methodist and Houston takes 
on fourth place Texas Tech in a pair of quarter-finals 
matches.

The winners meet Friday night for the right to 
challenge regular season co-champion Texas, which 
earned a bye to the tournament finals by sharing the 
SWC regular season crown with Arkansas.

Texas got the bye over the Razorbacks because of its 
better record againstthird place Houston.

'Texas Tkdi Coach Gerald Myers also will have to dip 
into his reserves to replace injured starter Kent 
Williams, the team’s No. 2 scorer, who is recovering 
from a broken Jaw bone.

Williams will be restricted to playing about 20 to 25 
minutes, Myers said, and Tommy Parks will start in 
his place against the Cougars.

“ They still haven’ t changed Russell though,”  UH 
Coach Guy Lewis said, referring to Mike R u i ^ ,  the 
Raiders' AU-SWC center.

Myers said Houston had the best depth of any 
tournamntteam.

“ I think Arkansas has the best starting team in the 
tournament but Houston has the best overall squad,”  
Myers sakL

The Cou^rs get able help off the bench from George 
WaUcer, Cedric Fears and freshman Chuck O’Neall. 
Lewis agrees he does ha ve a good bench

“ And the reason we do Is b ^ u s e  we’ve played them 
all since Dec. 1,”  Lewis said.

Steer baseball season opens with win
By DANNY REAGAN

t»*rWB«Wr
The weather may have 

been suitable for cold-loving 
ducks, but the Big Spring 
Steers, in their opening 
b a s ^ l l  game of the season, 
were steaming from every 
pore.

The Lamesa Golden Tors 
brought a contingent of 

' veteran ballplayers to Steer 
Park W ed n e^ y . All but one 
of their starting lineup had 
been a regular last year.

The locals, conversely, 
went with a starting nine 
that consisted of six juniors 
and only three players who 
had seen regular action last 
season. In the minds of

many, that meant a tough 
afternoon ahead for the local- 
batmen

Guees again By the time

HC starts Region 

V action at 7 p.m.
The Howard College 

Hawks, 20-12 on the season, 
open action tonight at 7 
o’clock in the Region V 
Men’s Basketball Tour
nament against Cook 
Community CoUege.

The Region V tourney is 
played at the Hunt P.E. 
Center on the campus of 
McMurry College in Abilene.

the duet had settled and the 
last fan had frosen to his 
seat, the Steers had stuffed 
the first win of the season in 
their pockets — a win which 
was as easy as the 10-4 score 
signified.

Due mainly to the chilly, 
viscous atmosphere, a biting 
wind and some superb field
ing, neither team had the 
extra-iming ball humming. 
H ie locals had their soli^ 
hitting single sticks working 
overtime, however.

Senior catcher Tony Mann 
smacked three good one- 
baggers in four times at bat, 
senior first baseman Johnny 
Mize tagged two singles, and

David Manley, Larry Smith 
and Charlie Vernon all sent 
screamers through the 
outstretched arms of 
Lamesa infidders.

Junior designated hitter 
Mike Gomez came 
millimeter-close to the only 
round-tripper of the day 
when he boomed a bini- 
bopper deep into left- 
centerfield. Golden Tor left 
fielder Mark Hughes (who

was the visitors’ hero with 
three of their four hits), 
snagged the near “ goner”  
near the 345 mark.

Senior pitcher R icky 
Torres, seeing his firs t 
mound duty ever for the 
locals in a regular season 
game, hurled six and one- 
third innings of change-up 
ball that had the Tors 
guessing. He gave up four 
hits, walked six batters.

Big Spring 
Herald
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(PH O TO  SV DANNY VALDES)
MIZE SCORES — Big Spring Steer first baseman Johnny Mize comes across the plate 
Wednesday afternoon during second inning action of the locals' season-opening ̂ m e  
against Lamesa in Steer Park. The Steers handily defeated the Golden Tors, 10-4, and 
Mize scored three runs, popped two hits and stole two bases during the wintry session. 
Johnny’s father. Cotton, can be seen whooping it up in the far left background.

Haw k Q u e e n s  fall 
In tourney f in a ls

ABILENE — An ice-cold beginning Wednesday night 
was the e n d ^  to the Howard College Hawk k een s ’ 
dream of a trip to the National Tournament this year.

The (Queens only managed one connection in their first 
dozen attempts from the floor, and psychologically, that 
might have been just enough to drop a heart-breaking 80- 
58 decision to Garendon in the finals of the Region V 
Women’s 'Tournament.

Despite the lid on their bucket during the first half, the 
<)ueens managed to knot the score at 22-all at in
termission. A salty bench and glue-like defense held the 
locals in check during the second half, and Don Stevens' 
crew led only once during that time, a 58-57 edge with less 
tha n a minute to go in the ga m e .

Tami Edwarcte and Jan Phillips led the (Queens in 
scoring with 20 and 13 points, respectively. Tiuit <)uo was 
also the only HC players named to the AU-Tournament 
team.

Other local scorers included Paula St. Julian with 11, 
Beverly Strickland and Sherrie Coalson with six each and 
Linda Batla with a pair.

The Queens, who finished the year with a brilliant 27-8 
record, had beaten Clarendon twice before during the 
season, but the Bulldog ferns caught fire during the latter 
part of the campaign and have now won seven of their last 
eight ballgames.

Garen^n ’s Beverly Bryson scored three points in the 
final half minute to cinch the victory, and a last-ditch 
effort by Queens' Beverly Strickland from the corner at 
the b u z ^  failed.

Hie locals will return eight of their 11-member squad 
next season, and the odds are that the Queens will again 
be in the Region V classic.

whiffed two and allowed 
three earned runs.

Senior first sacker for the 
locals, Johnny Mlse, showed 
Us versatility by racking up 
two hits, scaring two runs, 
stealing two b a s «  and lead
ing the Steers in RBI’s with 
two.

A defensive cordon set up 
by tUrd baseman Ricky 
Myers, shortstop Kevin  
McLaughlin and second 
sacker iy>ny Rubio blocked 
every ball hit their way. The 
trio didn’t mias a put-out to 
Mize at first base all af
ternoon, as well.

F ive  errors by the 
Lamesans hdped the Steers’ 
cause, but the edge in stick 
power (eight bits to four) 
was the deciding difference.

I Tommy Collins’ charges 
now go on an extended road 
campaign which includes 
play in the El Paso Bel Air 
Tournament this weekend, a 
game in F t  Stockton next 
Tuesday, and a berth in the 
South Grand P ra ir ie  
Tournament, March 8-11.

The Steers will be back 
home again for a March 13 
meeting with the Snyder
Tigers.

LAMBtA
• S r  k

Abram, 2B 1 0  0
Gool»bVr2B 0 1 0
Whlt»kar,c 3 1 0
MoralM. M 4 1 0
Hugbat, If 4 1 1
Martlntx, F..cf 3 0 0
Robinton, cf 1 0  0
Martinax. A ,  rf 1 0  0
HarnanOtx. rf 1 0  0
•atchatof.lt 1 0 1
Lba. p 0 0 0
Gonxatax. tfh 1 0  0
R obartt.lt 1 0  0
Tatait ts 4 4

t lO 0 R R IM «
^  Ob r b

McLawOhim.M 4 0 0
Martinax. F ..M  1 0  0
Rubio. T . .3 t  3 0 0
Maniav.H 3 0 1
Morw.c 4 3 1
Smith, rf 1 3 1
tritlow .rf 1 0 0
Gomax. dh 3 1 0
Mlia. I t  1 3  3
•rown.1t 1 0 0
M y a n .l t  0 3 0
C v a n t.lt  1 0 0
Jocobo. cf 3 0 0
vamon. cf 1 0  1
Tatait 30 10 •
LomaM 100 001 3-4 4 5
•If Spring 040 141 10 0 3

E •  ts  Mann. Rubio. T j  LHS: 
Moraiat (3). WhUokar. totchator.
Martinax. A. OR —  LHS: l . t t i  — tS : 
Mixa (3). Rubio. T .. JOeobO; LMS; 
Hughat (1). L O t —  tS : 10; LHS: 0. S t  
—  tS: MIX# (3 ); LHS: Moraiat. 
tatchalor. $ —  t s  Rubio. T.

Ip b r  or bb to 
Ricky Torros (w ) 4 - 1 4 4 1 0 3
KalfhLaa 3 1 4  3 1 1
AlbartMortmaxO) 1 $ 5 3 1 1 
Rudy Rodriguax 1 3  1 1 0  1
OavIdManlay 31 0 0 0 0 I

HP — Torrat. Laa.

Prep tourney begins
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

Houston Wheatley, which 
has scored 100 or more points 
in 10 games this year, will 
try to recUim its dominant 
role in schoolboy basketball 
against a team Coach Jackie 
(> r r  says refuses to play 
Wheatley — Houston 
Cypress-Fa irbanks

Sutton has a 
better idea

HOUSTON (A P ) -  
Arkansas basketball Coach 
Eddie Sutton says he has a 
better idea concerning the 
format for the Southwest 
C on ference basketba ll 
tournament, which begins 
tonight in the Summit.

U ^ e r  the current setup, 
the regular season winner 
gets a ^ e  to the finals of the 
poet-season tournament, 
with the winner of the 
tournament advancing to the 
National Collegiate Athletic 
Association playoffs.

“ I think getting a bye to 
the finals gives the champion 
too much of an advantage,”  
Sutton said Wednesday. “ I 
thought that last year when 
we had the bye. It’s not too 
often you'll see anyone come 
throu^ the tournament and 
beat the champion.”

Sutton thinks the SWC 
winner and runnerup should 
receive a bye to the tour
nament semifinals in op
posite brackets and the th i^  
place team should get a first 
round bye. The other six 
teams then would play first 
round games to see who 
advances.

Sutton’s fourth ranked 
Razorbacks, ranked No. 1 in 
the nation earlier this year, 
got the bye last year and 
then beat Houston in the 
finals to earn the NCAA bid.

“ I don't think waiting to 
play in the finals hurt us in 
the SEC tournament last 
year,”  Sutton said. “ But I 
think it hurt us after we got 
into the NCAA because it 
meant that we had played 
only one game in 18 days.”

Wheatley and Cypress- 
Fairbanks play in the Class 
4A^^^I-Jinals at 4 p.m^

The tournament opened 
today with semi-finals in 
CTassB, 2Aand3A.

The other f irst-round ga me 
in 4A matches Abilene 
against San Antonio Fox 
Tech at 8 p.m. Friday.

Abilene gained the state 
tournament by edging No. 1- 
ranked Fort Worth Dunbar, 
78-74, in the regional finals 
on a 25-foot jump shot by sub 
Ross Sparks with four 
seconds left. Sparks had 
been in the game for less 
than a minute, and it was the 
only shot he took.

Wheatley won 4A titles in 
1968-69-70, and it was 
Cypress-Fairbanks that 
halted the championship 
string by defeating 
Wheatley, 70-58, in the 1971 
finals.

“ None of these teams wiU 
play us,”  says <]aiT. “ I’m 
talking about Clear Creek, 
Clear Lake, Cy-Fair, 
Memorial. I u s^  to try, but 
they’d say they’ve got full 
schedules for 10 years. I 
don’t know what the problem 
is.”

Wheatley scared 121 paints 
in a single game this season.

Th t UnivRTtity lntgncK4l4tttc  
LM gut movgd R>« tourngmgnt 1M« 
year te Unlvtrtlty of T okos* now 
Supor Drum, vHikh soots ovor 14.Mt 
moro moo twico wHot Grogory Gym  
would hold.

Horo Is tho tournomont schodulo. 
with toom rocords:

Thursdoy
Closst

• 30 o m .. Avlngor. 3 f1 , vs. 
Sllvortono, 33 10.

10 o m,. Krvm. M 3, vs. Wooidor. 34-
•

Clou 3A
3 p.m ., Whitohouso. 34-1. vs. 

Rosobud-Lott. 34-10.
3:30 p.m., Mission Shorylond. 33-3. 

vs. Olmmltt. 31-4.
CIOSS3A

7 p.m., Minorol Wolls. 313, vs. 
Ttrro*l.3S7

l :M  p.m.. Corpus ChrlstI Wost Oso. 
13-3. vs. HuntsvIHo, 35̂ 7

Friday n3
Clou A

I.M o .m ., Snook. 3S 1, vs Von Horn. 
33-7

10 o.m., trooddus. S3 3. vs. Coppoll. 
CIOU4A

4 p.m.. Apitono. 34-1 vs. Son Antonio 
Fok Toch.33-5.

• p.m., Houston Whootiov. 3S-4. vs. 
Houston Cypr ou - Foirbonks, 33-S.

AM fivt chomplonship gomos oro 
schodulod for Saturday.

Goodyear Retreads
PAIR OFFER

NmHead Traction...At A Iractwa
Of Tire Price!

Goodyear R e tre a d i are 
your aisurance of fully in- 
ipected casings, quality 
workmanship, antioxidant- 
protected compounds. ne\s 
tire tread designs . . plus 
outstanding economy, for 
real money-saving value.

2 f w ^
2 fo r ^
2 f o r ^

tUO:
1.90-IJ. S.H-t4. 
SIOIS

SIO$:
VS-tl. C»̂ 14. 
OrS-M, 7.75-14. 
IZS-14
tIZESi
C7I-14. r7S.14. 
(75.14. N7I-14. 
(7515, N7S-I5. 
J7I-1I. L7I-I5

Blacfcwtlls, plus 39( to S6C F.E.T. per tire. 
NO TRAOe NEEDCO. WHITEWAUS JUST 

I2.S0 MORE PER TIRE.

BUY OF THE WEEK
Goodyear Retreads Let \bu Cut The Cost 
O f Putting New Treads On Your Light TwcL

Blackwall
S in

OUR
PRICE

PIM
FXT.aiie
racajjaMa

7.00-15 $24 63(

7.50-16 $28 80C

8.00-16.5 $25 77C

8.75-16.5 $32 m

6.70-lS blackwall 
plus52«F.E.T. 
and rtcappable tire

JastSayduugeM*
Us, an el tlWM 7 •ISii Mrs Is bvy: (Nr Om Cuslemtr CrWK Flm
• Ntttif CI)tr|S • ItnUietrtcsrS > AiMrkM Eisrtti CitS
• C fi, llaicli, • Oiiwn CliR • UUi

Goodyear RewthiagChargrAccoMl 

Su Tsor IwMpisdswt OuHr for ms fhet sod CrsdH Ttrms Fricn As 1

G O O O firC A R
■ at CaserMt Santn Utns la All Cw sHIs i SarvaS Sr TMs Samawar.____

No Hassle Auto Service...For More Good Years In Year Carl

Wadkins bubbling for Citrus O p e n
ORLANDO, Fla. (A P ) — Lanny Wadkins was neither 

surpris^ nor disinayed by his shw start this season. He 
expected i t  And — poor start and a ll— he’s bubbling with 
eonfidence and enthusiaam.

"Right now I feel better about my game than any time 
since my rooUc year,”  the PGA c h w p  said before teeing 
off today in Ih first round of tho $200,000 Florida Gtrus 
o j^n  (loV Tournament.

On the sirfaee, his record this season doesn’t seem to 
warrant such enthuaiasnL He’s missed more cuts than 
ha’s roads, ranks 79th on the moneywinning list and has 
hod oaiy one good finish, eighth at Los Angela.
• But Wodtlna, author of an outstanding comeback last 
season wllfa victorfes in the PG A  and World Series of Golf 
and w lmsr of $244JM)0, hosan exfdanatioa 

‘ i  was overlgolfed last year. I made five overseas trips

and It just wore me out I just played too much, par
ticularly at the end of the year.”

’T m  skipping next week, then I ’m playing eight in a 
row. That stretch (which includes the Masters), ttiat’s 
what I’m really pointing for. I ’m really looking forward to 
i t ”

And he isn’t overlooking the 72-hole chase for a $40,000 
first prize that started today on the heavily wooded, 6,929- 
yard, par72 Rio Plnar Golf Club course.

Among the other major contenders are Arnold Palmer, 
Hale Irwin, Ben Crenshaw, Lbe Trevino, Ray Floyd, Jerry 
Pate, 1978 winners BUI Rogers and MUler Barnar, 
defending ttUe-hoUer Gary Koch and Grier Jones, run- 
neng) last week in the Jackie Gleason-Jnverrary Classic.

NBC-TV will provide national televialoh coverage of 
portiona of the final two rounds Saturday and Sunday.

* Complttt chauii lubri
cation wid oil Chang* • 
Halot orolaci oartt-an- 
turaa antoolh, quiat partor- 
manca * Includat light 
truckt • Plaaaa phona lor 
•ppotntinant

a l ig n m e n t  
SPECIAL

$1388 fMtititn

Halt U S. A WM tartii* 
can Naawdini •" (wA*)

iNPMwt TM aaiAM, 
hAMMIM, 4M eWIMl
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A4|nt CMtar, caaut, S Mt-ta to 
iwmlKtiitart laKiAdM ai • li«- 
iPKt ttt,rln| iM  itiM M itn  
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Spring training much to many
■v AuoclatM  P m t  

For Tom Soaver, spring 
training is a time to ponder 
the possibility of a 30-win 
season.

For Jim Beattie, Ken Clay 
and Gil Patterson, it’s a time

to ^ y  another kind ai 
numbere game, looking over
their shoulders at the other 
pitchers in camp and 
worrying what their mailing 
addresses w ill be this

Sports briefs
riNNif

M tM P H IS, T«no, —  Ttp w dtd 
Jimmy Cofwtort tuHtrtd i  ••rvic# 
bTMk in m* Mcond wt. but c «m t bdck 
wttb on# of bit own ond dofoottd 
Poiond'i Woittk FHMk 4 ) .  7-5 In tn#
U S. N4tion«i indoor Championonipt.

Hit follow MOd». No. 3 Srion Oof 
tfriod ond No $ Roui Pomiroi, woro 
tllmin«tod

Tim OullifcMn took out Mokico't 
Romirti 7 s. 7-4, flgMing mroupb^nino 
match points and taking tht 
tiobrtakor 14 whtn -Ramirot bit a 
backhand widt

Earllor in tho day. Gottfriad foil to 
engtlthman John Lloyd 4-3.44.

in otbor matcboa. Cngliabman Mark 
Cox boat Auttralian Pbll Dont 4 1. 4 1 
and Bob Luti dofoatod Marty Rioaaon 
4 7.4 1.74

KANSAS C IT Y . Mo —  Brigmo 
Cuyptrs up«ot aixtb toodod Suo 
Barker of England 4 0. 4 4 to advanco 
to tho Quartorfinait of a 1100.000 
womon'4 prototalonal tonnit tour 
namant.

Cuypart. of South Africa, waatod 
iittio timo In toppling Barkor In tht 
firtt tvoning match, lb otbor action. 
Evonnt Gooiagortg of Australia, tbo 
Bocond Bood. bold off Rogina 
MorBikova of Ciocboalovakia 4 4. 4 1 
and RoBio Ca»alB of SauBalito. Calif., 
tho fifth Bood. dofoatod Ronta 
RkbardBOf Foroot Hlllt. N .Y..4-3.4 7, 
4 1

Eorllor in tbo day. olght saodod 
Karry Raid of Auatralla downod 
Micholo Tylor of Er>glond 4 3. 4 3 to 
odvonct totboQuartof flnalB 

B8N B R A L
W ASHINGTON “  Sovon ployorB 

uniooB bavo ioinod togotbor m a 
fodaration to oxchango information of 
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National Football Loaguo PlayorB 
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"to Bboro OKponBOB and oxportiBt."
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31S mombort. tbo North Amorican 
Soccor Loagua. 440; World Hockoy 
ABoociatlon. US; LadlOB ProfoMlonal 
Golf ABBociatlon. ISO; ProftBBionai 
RidOTB ABBociatlon, 33S; Aatociationof 
Ttnnit ProfOBBionalB. 3S0. and tbo 
NFLPA. I.3S0

summer.
Seaver is at one end of the 

baseball spectrum; Beattie, 
Clay and Patterson are at 
the other.

Seaver is a veteran, a 
superstar assured of a job 
with the Cincinnati Reds, a 
pitcher who spends his 
springs easing his way into 
shape for the long season.

Beattie, Clay and Pat
terson are youngsters, three 
of 17 pitchers in the New 
York Yankees’ training 
camp who are competing for 
nine jobs. For them, spring 
is a time for survival.

And when their turns 
come, they have to produce. 
’The rookies know they have 
to be sharp every time out or 
their slim chances for sur
vival will vanish.

While the young Yanks 
talk about making the team.

Seaver mulls his chances of 
becoming the first National 
League pitcher since Dizzy 
Dean in 1934 to win 30 games.

One thing on Seaver’s side 
is the Reds’ superb defense 
that includes four Gold Glove 
winners — catcher Johnny 
Bench, second baseman Joe 
Morgan, shortstop Dave 
Concepcion and center 
fielder Cesar Geronimo.

Meanwhile, Morgan > was 
among three Reds who were 
absent as the team reported 
to training camp. Morgan is 
c o m p le t in g  c o l l e g e  
examinations and has been 
given permission to report 
late. The other absentees 
were Ed Armbrister, who is 
having visa problems, and 
Junior Kennedy, who is 
unsigned.

Seaver was nursing a 
strained calf muscle which 
he injured on Tuesday.

At the Yankee camp, it 
was reported that Hunter 
has diabetes and has known 
about the illness for about 10 
days.

AP A L L -  
A M E R I C A N

— Thn 1971 
D iv is io n  I 
basketball AU- 
A m e r ic a n  
team selected 
by Th e  
A s s o c ia te d  
Press includes, 
fro m  l e f t ;  
Butch Lee of 
M a rq u e t te ;  
D a v id  
Greenwood at 
UCLA; U r ry  
B ird , o f 
Indiana State; 
M ych a l 
Thompson of 
M in n e s o ta ; 
and Phil Ford 
o f N o rth  
C a ro lin a .

. I

Butch Lee 
Marquette

David Oreenwood  

UCLA
L a r r y  B i r d  

I n d i a n a  S t o le

Mychoi Thompson 
Minnesota

Phil herd 
North Coiolino

Ford draw s top votes for A IFAm erican

“Campy’ has Ranger plan
POMPANO BEACH, Fla 

(A P ) — Texas Ranger 
shortstop Bert Campaneris 
has a plan he thinks will help 
the team win the American 
League West this year.

“ We have to get off to a 
fast start. We should be eight 
or nine games ahead by the 
All-Star break. That’s the 
way we used to do it in 
Oakland,”  said Campaneris, 
who played on three A ’s 
world championship teams.

’ ’And I'll tell you right 
now,”  he added, ” I think this 
team ia better than Oakland. 
There are so many good 
players.”

S c o re c a rd
C o l l e g e
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Iutf0ik43. TuftBlJ 

lO U TH
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Virginia Tech 4S. E Caroltna 77 

M IDttfBST 
Balllt40, NIMInolB 71 
Bowtir>g Green 71, Kent It  47 
OePaul44. ValparaiB0 43 
Marguette40. Butler 74 
Ohio U 105. C Michigan 44 
ToledoII, M iam i.Ohio74.O T  

lO U TN W B S T
Cantenary 41. Louitiona Tach 54 
N TtxaB It  44, ArkenBaB It  14 

F A R W B IT  •
Air Forca 77. N Cotorado43 
8 Montana 44, Rocky Moentom 41 
Mawolt Hilo 70, Orogoh Col 54 
Ragl%45. Ad4mB It  17

John B a b y . dafenBeman, from  
Binghamton of the Am erican Hockey 
Laogue

FO O TBA LL
National Football Laague 
C H IC A G O  B E A R S  Named Jim  

LaRue, an aBBiBfant coach 
^TTSBUROH STEFLERS- 

Named Rollie Ootsch offensive line 
coach.

BA SKETBALL
National BaBketaM AsBOCiatien 

H O U S TO N  R O C K E T S  Signad Zaid 
Abdul A n t . canter, for the rest ot the 
BeoBon

lOCCER
North Am ericen Soccer League 

M E M P H IS  R O G U E S  Signed Tony 
BurnB. goalter>der

M IN N E S O TA  K IC K S  Signed Alex 
Roaul. defender end Rom ar Stanko. 
midfioki *

Campaneris signed with 
the Rangers as a free agent a 
year ago for an estimated $1 
million over the next five 
years. He batted .254 and 
filled a need, but some 
people expected more.

The shortstop was one of 
them.

“ I was disappointed in my 
stolen bases,”  Campaneris 
admitted. “ That’s because 
when I came here I was 
supposed to steal 40 or 50.

“ In the first part of the 
year, that put a little 
pressure on me. I was trying 
to get a big lead and got 
picked off a few times. I took 
too many chances. This 
year. I'm  going to be more 
careful.”

He stole 27 bases, but was 
thrown out 20 times in 1977.

The Rangers held their 
first full-squad workout 
Wednesday, practicing more 
than three hours.

Unsigned pitchers Len 
Barker and Bobby Cuellar 
were still missing, as were 
outfielder Keith Smith and 
first baseman Pat Putnam, 
who also haven't come to 
terms.

Shortstop Nelson Norman 
is having im m igration 
problems and hasn’t been 
able to get out of the 
Dominican Republic.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  North 
Carolina’s inimitable Phil 
Ford and Marquette’s in
dispensable Buhm Lee have 
been named to The 
Associated Press 1978 
Division I A ll-Am erica 
basketball team.

Ford and Lee, two of the 
country’s premier guards, 
were joined on the first team 
by Minnesota center Mychal

Thompson and forwards 
Larry Bird of Indiana State 
and David Greenwood of 
UCLA.

Ford scored the highest 
point total among the five in 
the nationwide voting by 
sports writers and broads 
casters. The Tar Heel star 
collected 906 points based on 
5 for the first team and 3 for 
second.

Z a id  s ig n s
SEATTLE (A P ) — Zaid 

Abdul-Aziz has signed a 
contract with the Houston 
Rockets for the rest of the 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll 
Association season, Abdul-. 
Aziz’ attorney said Wed
nesday.

Robert Mussehl said 
Abdul-Aziz, a center, was 
flying to Houston Thuisday, 
and would suit up for 
Houston’s game Friday 
night against the Atlanta 
Hawks, in Atlanta.

Abdul-Aziz, a 10-year NBA 
veteran, worked out with the 
Rockets last month in 
Houston and Rocket general 
manager Ray Patterson 
contacted Mussehl, said the 
lawyer.

Abdul-Aziz played a 10-day 
stint with the Boston Celtics 
recently, while Dave Cowen 
was ab^nt. He also played 
part of last season with 
Buffalo, and was on the 
Seattle SuperSonics team 
during the 1975-76 season 
playoffs.

Lee was the second leading 
point-getter with 866, 
Th«npson collected 686 and 
Bird 608. Greenwood’s 364 
just nosed out Portland 
State’s Freeman Williams 
for first-team honors.

The high-scoring Portland 
State, guard amassed 346 
points and headed ai second 
team that also featured Jack 
Givens oi Kentucky, Ron 
Brewer of Arkansas, 
Alabama’s Reggie King and 
DePaul’s Dave Corzine.

The third team included 
Sidney Moncreif of 
Arkansas; Rod Griffin of 
Wake Forest; Rick Robey of 
Kentucky; Earvin Johnson 
of Michigan State and Mike 
Evans of Kansas State.

Ford is the only repeater 
from last year’s first team. 
Thompson and Lee were on 
The A P ’s second team in 
1977.

Ford, apple of the pro 
scouts’ eyes, is considered to 
be the brat playmaker ever 
to run Dean Smith’s 
heralded "Four-Corner 
Offense”  at North Carolina. 
He broke the Tar Heels’ 
career records for scoring 
and assists this season in his
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H on ing Tool
With the purchase of

/lulolite . Spark Plugis
4,6or8pkiga (d sp a n d in g  o n  your car)

For fine honing of all knives, scissors, 
to extremely sharp cutting edge.
Made of Autolite spark plug insulator 
ceramic, close to diamond in hardness. 
Handy and easy to use. Instructions

/lutolite

. ^1, F R A M -  C O R P O R A T IO N
inc ludeo. aBan(*xCotTipany,ProY.,RI 02916

Available at these auto parts stores

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY, INC. WAUER AUTO PARTS
421 MAIN ST.
RIO SPRINO, TIXAS

40«IAnM tD ST. 
MOSPRINO, n X A t

247-5245 247-5507

B & D AUTO SERVICE & SUPPLY FM 700 MOBIL SERVICE
1504ORIOO 
MO SPMNO, TIXAB

PM700AOOLIA0
M O t f n N O . n X A t

243-7319 243-atOO

best year ever at Chapel Hill.
While leading North 

Carolina to the regular- 
season championship of the 
Atlantic Coast Conference, 
Ford averaged nearly 21 
points a game and amassed 
168 assists. The 6-foot-2 
guard from Rocky Mount, 
N.C., finished the regular 
season with 2,246 career 
points.

Similar to Ford, Lee is the 
ultimate team player. The 
essential elem ent of 
Marquette’s attack, he 
averaged 17 points a game 
and handed off 130 assists 
during the regular season. A 
dynamic penetrator with a

superb shooting eye. Lee 
made 51 percent of his floor 
shots this year and con
verted 90 percent from the 
foul line.

Thompson, Minnesota’s 
career leader in scoring and 
rebounding, is an artist on 
defense as well. The 23-year- 
old native of Nassau, 
Bahamas, was closing in on 
the career scoring record in 
the Big Ten at season’s end 
and the coveted 2,000 point 
level. The 6-10 center 
averaged over 23 points and 
nearly 12 rebounds a game 
during the regular season.

Bird, a retiring, curly- 
haired country boy from

southern Indiana, has '(tie 
most impressive statistician 
the first team, a 30-point, 12- 
rebound average. The 6-9, 
220-pounder also led the 
Indiana State team in steals 
this year and was second in 
blocked shots and assists 
This year, he shot 51 percent 
from the floor.

Greenwood’s average ot 
11.7 rebounds a game is the 
highest at UCLA since Bill 
Walton was the scourge (rf 
the Pacific-8 Conference in 
the early 1970s. The 6-9, 240 
pounder led the Bruins to ^  
Pac-8 title this year with a 
17.5-point average, shooting 
53 percent from the floor.
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Clubhouse---
I said Mrs. Rowe.

Ghost towns **“
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thors., March 2, 1978 3-B

add color
Modem Women’s Forum 

met Friday in Coker’s 
Restaurant with Mrs. Fred 
Whitaker as hostess. Mrs. 
Cass H ill presided and 
members answered roll call 
by naming interesting places 
in Texas that th ^  had 
visited.

"M ou n ta in s , fo res ts , 
plains: what a Lordly 
heritage to c la im ,’ ’ a 
selected quote, was read by’ 
Mrs. H u ^  Duncan in in
troducing the program of the 
day, “ Our Texas Heritage."

Mrs. H.M. Rowe told of

said, were 
mining towns and religious 
settlements which were later 
abandoned.

Particular attention was 
called to ’Thurber In Erath 
County — a town at one time 
with a population of 10,000, 
but Uxiay only the brick 
smokestack and yawning 
openings in the earth from 
which coal was mined 
remain. Each year on July 4 
the remaining 80 people 
living there stage a 
homecoming to recall the 
days when ’Thurber was the 
state’ s leading coal 
producer. July 5 the grounds 
are deserted and Thurber 
returns to the sleepy little 
town it is.

During the 23 years of their 
marriage, e i^ t  children 
wer^ bora to them and 
because of the love and 
devotion of his wife, Houston 
was able to win the greatest 
victory of all by conquering 
himself. The impatient youth 
who had known excesses 
-became a gentle, wise and 
principled man.

At the age of 70, he died, 
land during his illness Mrs. 
Houston sat by his bed and 
read his favorite parts of the 
Bible. His last words were 
" T e x a s ,  M a rg a r e t ,  
Margaret’ ’ — the two things 
he loved most.

Public invited to view 
Cinderella Girl Pageant.

A s s o c i a t i o n
ghost towns in Texas, and Whatever the reasons for i  P  * J
quoted an author, Dick King, its birth or the cause of its n T I © © l S  i r i Q Q V  
who said, “ Like the sleeping death, each ghost town in '

(AP wrasPHOTo)

GETnNG RID OF GUILT — New Jersey artist Debra 
Sullivan demonstrates the proper procedure recently 
for relieving “ guilt pressure buildup”  with her 
disposable guilt bag. A kit containing 10 of the bags 
sells for $2.50.

do9  of proverbial fame, 
ghost towns in Texas have 
for too long been left lying; 
and as a result much of the 
intriguing history of the Lone 
Star State has not been 
ailowed to shine. Alive as 
Texas is, its surface is pitted 
with ghost towns of great 
schemes that went sour.’ ’ 

Many of the ghost towns 
were the o r ig in  county 
seats of their counties, but 
when the railroads came the 
county seats were moved 
and the original towns died.

G ifted  children not always  
easy fo r parents to spot

-Curiosity or the sign of a 
liild?

By ttit AstoclatM  Press

Your 2-year-old daughter 
is constantly asking 

,questions. Is ’’ it norpnal 
sity 

'gifted chil 
: Your 4-year-old son likes to 
look through books. Is he 
merely typical for his age or 
he is showing indications of 
something more?
* Almost all parents like to 

' think their children are 
'unusually talented or bright 
in some area, but identifying 
the truly gifted youngster 

; -can be a difficult task.
; I • According to the Office of 
tJIfted and Talented in the 
;ti.S. Office of Education, 
gifted and talented children 
-are capable of high per- 
'formance; they have 
.'demonstrated ab ility  or 
achievement in one or more 
-Of a number of areas, in- 
!^ d in g  general intellect, 
lereative thinking, visual and 
perform ing arts or 
leadership.

' :  The office estimates that 3 
;to 5 percent of the school-age 
-population — two to five 
-million children — could be 
considered gifted or talen
ted. How can you tell if your 
child is one of the few?

Writing in a recent issue of 
“ Am erican Education,”  
Dorothy A. Sisk, director of 
the Office of Gifted and 
Talented, noted that the 
intellectually gifted child — 
the one who l^ in s  reading 
early, for example, and 
rapidly goes through all his

M onday sal* 7rabb<t$ 
Tu e td a y  to rsaia  lO ra b b ttt  
W td n «$ d a v  for ta la  SO rabbits 
Ih u rs d a y  for s a lt lO O ra b b iti 
F r id a y  Hvtp*
S aturday for sala ra b bit farm  
Saa fha C fa »»ifia d i. Saction L  I

or her school books — is the 
easiest type to spot, par
ticularly in a school setting.

“ Children with giftedness 
in say, specific academic 
aptitude, leadership, visual 
and perform ing artsand 
creativ ity may be high 
achievers in oidy one sub
ject, with records of 
underachievement in other 
areas,’ ’ said Dr. Sisk.

Dr. Sisk said there are 
several characteristics that 
point to a gifted child. 
Among them:

—Early use of advanced 
vocabularly. A normal 2- 
year-old, for example, might 
say; "There’s a doggie.’ ’ 
The gifted 2-year-old might 
expand the sentence, in
cluding more than one idea. 
For example: “ There's a 
brown doggie in our 
backyard sniffing the 
flowers.”

—Keen observation and 
curiosity. Watch for the child 
who pursues a specific line of 
questioning, seeking more 
and more information.

—Retention of a variety of 
information. Gifted children 
often amaze parents and 
teachers by recalling details 
of past experiences.

—Periods of intense 
concentration. A 1-year-old 
gifted child, for example, 
might sit for five minutes or 
more listening to a story 
being read to an older 
broths or sister.

—Ability to understand 
complex concepts and think 
abstractly.

—A broad and changing 
spectrum of interests. Gifted 
children often show an in
tense interest in one subject 
for a period of time, then 
turn, equally intensely, to a 
totally unrelated subject.

—Strong critical thinking 
skills and self-criticism.

Gifted children evaluate 
themselves and others, but 
they are particularly critical 
of themselves.

If you believe your child is 
gifteid, you should consult 
with teachers and other 
schoerf personnel or with 
authorities at the local 
college or university. 
Further information is 
available from the Office of 
Gifted and Talented, U.S. 
O ffice of Education, 
Donohoe Building, 400 6th St. 
S.W., Room 3835, 
Washington, D.C., 20202.

Texas has had a part in the 
development of the territory 
and has added a bright touch 
of color to the history of 
Texas.

Mrs. Woody Smith told of 
the life of Margaret Moffette 
Lee who became Mrs. Sam 
Houston.

Miss Lee was the daughter 
of wealthy landowners in 
Alabama. Her father was 
deeply religious and a 
believer in good education 
for his children. After his 
death, her mother continued 
the religious and educational 
training.

Miss Lee first met Houston 
in Alabama, where he had 
come to try to sell Texas 
land. He had an appointment 
with her mother, who was 
interested in buying land in 
the West.

At the time, he was 46 and 
she was 20. His reputation 
was not too good. He had 
been divorced from one wife 
and had abandoned another, 
and was a heavy drinker, but 
they fell in love and were 
married in Alabama. On 
their return to Texas, 
Houston again became in
volved in politics and was 
elected to a second term as 
president of the Republic of 
Texas (He had served as the 
first president of the 
Republic of Texas before 
meeting Miss Lee).

Members of the Big Spring 
County Club Ladies GoU 
Association who are plan- 
ining to attend the Friday 
meeting should make 
reservations by calling 267- 
8241.

The group will meet at 
noon at the country club.

C hurch  w om en  
h o ld  c o u n c il

Church Women United 
held a regular council 
meeting at 11 a m. Friday in 
the home of Mrs. Albert 
Davis, Gail Road.

Mrs. Darrel Fellows 
presided at the business 
meeting.

Final plans were made for 
the World Day of Prayer 
Celebration to take place at 
10 a m. Friday at the 
Salvation Army Citadel. All 
women are invited to par
ticipate.

A fter a covered dish 
luncheon, the speaker for the 
day, Mrs. H.E. Broyles of 
Lubbock, held an In-Service 
Training Session for the 14 
women present. This was to 
help local church women to 
better understand the work 
and benefits of Church 
Women United.

Mrs. Broyles is the Area 
No. 2 Coordinator of Church 
Women United in Texas.

The Big Spring Cinderella 
Girl Pageant will be held 
Saturday in the Howard 
C o lle g e  A u d ito r iu m . 
Preliminaries will begin at 9
а. m. and the public is cor
dially invited to attend.

Final staging will begin at 
7 p.m. and tickets may be 
purchased at the door for one 
dollar a  person. A ll proceeds 
go toward scholarships for 
local girls.

This event is sponsored by 
the Cactus Chapter of 
American Business Women.

Entrants in the Cinderella 
Tot Division are Brandy 
Renee Taylor, age 6, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George West, and sponsored 
by 87 South Grocery; Stacey 
Marie Mauldin, 3, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Russ 
Mauldin, sponsored by 
Wagon Wheel Drive Inn No. 
2; Teri Chester, age 3, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald (Chester, sponsored 
by C. R. Anthony Co.; Loral 
Abernathy, 3, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Abernathy, sponsored by 
The Tom Boy; Jody Godwin,
б, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
(Charles Godwin Sr., spon
sored by Master C^r Wash; 
Amy Delila Morales, 3, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
V. Morales, sponsored by 
Circle Beauty Salon; 
Kimberly Dawn Gee, 5, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Gee, sponsored by 
Bob Brock Ford; Stephanie

I
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TwEEN 12 AND 20
T e l l  f a t  s i s  b i t t e r

t r u t h  a b o u t  o b e s i t y

Dwtar Wallace,
During last summer 1 lost 

32 pounds.
I used to be quite over

weight. Now I fed  so mud) 
better, but I ’m worried about 
my sister. She has diabetes 
and is terribly overweight. 
9 ie  knows this is bad for her 
health but she won’t even try 
to lose weight. I ’ve dropped 
several hints but they haven’t 
worked.

Our mother shares my con
cern, but won’t talk to her be
cause morn feels that my sis
ter is old enough to take care 
of herself. My sister is 17 and

good. She needs a goal to at
tain — a vocation, a boy
friend, something.

Since the f a ^ y  hasn’t 
been effective, why don’t you 
put the bug into the ear d  a 
non-family member such as a 
physical education teacher, 
s d ^  nurse, or a girl friend.

Hints haven’t worked. 
Maybe telling her the truth 
will.

Doctor Wallace,
I ’m almost 18, have a good 

head on my shoulders and 
consider myself responsible. 

My problem is that mother
I m IS- How can I get her to me to go out on
lose w e l^ L  school nights except to go to

W.C., Tacoma, Wash ^  o
Dear W.C..

It appears that your sister 
lacks the personal pride 
necessary to look and feel

B u t o o o S
- j

W all Decor

Just Received 
N ew  Shipment

Including The New Mini— Size Butterfly 
In Several Colors

CARTER'S FURNITURE

work. I never get a chance to 
sec my girifriends except on 
the weetends and that’s the 
time I see my boyfriend.

Several timm my boyfriend 
has asked if we could double
date with a friend and his 
date. I always have to say no 
unless it’s a weekend. ’Then 
we have a fight. It always 
seems like It is my fault but 
it’s not. It ’s my mother’s.

If I get my homework done 
and finish my chores, I  don’t 
see why I can’t date on week
days. Do you agree?

Carla, York, Pa.
Dear Carla,

First of all, the fact that 
you get into a fight with your 
boyfirend because you can’t 
date on weekdays can’t be 
blamed on your mother. She 
set the rules and you know 
them whether you agree with 
them or not! «

s p S I h n g
Apply Dorsnant 

Spray Now

267-8190
2009 Mr6wall Lana

W e s te rn  S ix z le r
2MOMOO 267.764<

Daily Noon Buffet
Pill Your Own Mata $ 0  ^ 8

You also can ordara A w  ■  #
staak of shrimp from our iwomi— awytima —

1 dox. Frlod Mini Shrimp 
6 with all tho trimmings 

ovallaMa anytima 
4- torvod Noon or Ivonlng

}  ^̂ Sizzler Shrimp Speciah  ̂ I
irlmp

» 2 . 9 5^  w v w w  rw w w if v f  ■vw «vaui|p *y

Evening Special Only

Hot Steak Sondwich 1 . 8 9
Salad, Baked Potatoes. French Fries, or Texas ToasL

Dawn Choate, 3, daughter of 
Dietra Fowler, sponsored by 
Fowler’s Texaco, Coahoma; 
DeAnna Sue Templeton, 3, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Templeton, spon
sored by Western Sizzler; 
D'Amberly Dawn Baker, 3, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Ricky Baker, sponsored by 
’Trailrite Trailers, Inc.; and 
Jennifer Veitch, 4, dau^ter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Veitch, sponsored by Doyles 
Body Shop.

In the Cinderella Miniature 
Miss, contestants are Jill 
Luan Beal, 9, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beall, 
sponsored by Tot-N-Teen, 
Smanatha Godwin, 8, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles (Godwin Sr., spon
sored by ’The ‘ Playhouse;'* 
Jeanie Robertson, 9, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Robertson, sponsored 
by Harding Oil Well Service; 
Jerena Wright, 9, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Wright, sponsored by 
Montgomery Ward; and 
Laura Ann M juldin, 9, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Mauldin, sponsored 
by Billy’s Trim Shop.

Entrants in the Cinderella 
Miss Division are Mary Jane 
Salazar, 11, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. FraiA Morphis, 
sponsored by Blum’s
Jewelers; Terri Lynn
Miears, 12, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. D. J. Miears,

sponsored by Weavers Ag 
Spraying Service; Tonya 
Sneed, 11, daughter ot Mr 
and Mrs. Boyce Sneed, 
sponsored by Scott Bod> 
Shop; Kenda Warneke, 11, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Melvin Warneke, sponsored 
by Jack and J ill K in
dergarten; Lawana Padgett, 
11, daughter of Mr. ^ d  Mrs. 
Phil Ball, sponsored by 
Lakeway Grocery and 
Texaco Service Station; and 
Diane Renee Boothe, 11, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Boothe and spon
sored by A. E. Computer Co.

In the Cinderella Teen 
Division, contestants are 
Felecia Ford, 13. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. V. K. Dunbar, 
sponsored by Jack Lewis 
Buick and Cadillac; Rhonda 
Griffin, 15, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stan Griffin, 
sponsored by Coahoma Stair 
Bank; Shana Hohertz, 1 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
D c - ’le Hohertz, sponsored 
by Grigsby’s Rag Doll; 
Barbie Kothmann, 17, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
G. Kothmann, sponsored by 
Smith and Coleman Oil:

Gaylene Bruton, 15, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Bruton, sponsored by 
Western Sizzler; and Valeri 
Meeks, 16, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Tommy Meeks, 
sponsored by Gregg St. 
T e x a co .

PATTERN FITTING
CASE 78

©

PANTS & PATTERN 
FITTING CUNIC

. . everything you ever want 
to know about pants fitting i  
didn't know what to ask

ounburst
/hr firt* patiern makmfi
mrthikd ihat a/lon \ In trea tr  
uff/imUfJ dr%ifn\  < on fou rrd  In 
\our own hiH/i rt’ffuirrmrni\

But I do agree that oc
casionally you should be al
lowed to date on a school 
idght if homework and chores 
sre finished. You are old 
enough to accept that respon
sibility!
Doctor W allace.

I’m 13 and have a 9-year- 
old sister who thinks she can 
hit me any time she (deases.

I never hit her back; I just 
yell at her to knock it off, but 
she never does. In fact, I get 
blamed for all the stuff she 
does and I ’m getting pretty 
sick of i t

Karen, West Coviaa, Calif. 

Dear Karco:
It’s time to have a family 

powwow including your par
ents, your sister and you. Ex
plain what the problem is and 
let your sister have her say.

Suggest to your parents 
that they set up guidelines so 
that your sister and you 
might follow them in resolv
ing differences instead of her 
hitting and you ydUng.

Copy or Design ' ’•vr  9 9  *?rwrinst A ^ ----------- -ScwriAMi 4 I*— gm MgM< N E V E R  B U Y  A N O T H E R  P A H E R N !Your Own Clothes
.  CUSTON TA A O n  COOMERCIAL

_  PATTERNS TO  T O W
c Y T  ^ec** m onnouAL requirements

Pattern Making, Fitting & Design 
LEARN HOW  YOU CAN

* Eliminate costly & tinrte consuming * Get a good fit every time *
alterations • Set sleeves, darts, zippers and collars

* Draft patterns to your size & contour easily atNf quickly
* Complete a garment in 2 hours

Have All Your Sewing Look Professional
B E G IN N E R S : Le a rn  to fit before yo u  learn to sew  

B IG  S P R IN G  
Tuesday, M arch  7

C LA SSE S  A-r 10 a m .  * 2  p.m . M jL irM .T cs .
Y M C A , Robt. F in er Room  classes at  47 p.m.

801 O w e n t - N e x t to  H igh  School scuaxYCOONTY^coLisauM

E 9 ft MtfNwav
SAN A N G ELO  

W6dntM lav. M arch • 
Santa F t  Junction 

M a la r inn. S. Eryanf 4  A v t  L

NO RESERVATIONS NECESSARY
Bring Pad and Pencil 3 Hour Classes Only one class net essarv

Com e bacli M  oH*n .is you w ith  al no tddilional charo* during Ihtt senes ol leclures 
__________  . . . —  — .  — — ----------

Com e bacS ss oNsn .is you wish al no addilional charge (tunng Ihta series ol leclures 1 A u
, ijjxxxf frrr rffrmrfrrrrff f f*****—*—— —******-■*****-■*- -̂*-*-*** *̂******—*‘ I

A d m l e e l o e

$9.00
$1.00 leas

with this sd

DfHttirrg 
Materials 
for sale 

at U'Cture

CLIP
&

SAVE
This Ad

S p e c i a l

OOFF
NOW IN 
STOCK

REGULAR PRICE OF 
SELECTED WALL PAPER

Add your own apoclal touch to any 
room with a now walkovaring 
pottorn from our colloctlon.
Many colors and atyloa to chooao 
from...now, at apoclal aawingsl

Look for tho apoclal "19« OPE 
■tickara MantHylng thoso 
sola-prlcad wall 
covorlngs In our storol

I I ’ /\ I N  I

I

O i e u i H  D e c f M o t f i u t  C -p u hfi

1510 Se I
Big Spring Phone 263«0411 |

2

1̂1
A
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W ar on abortion changes from debate to bombs, arson, guns
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

For tome “ fanatia,’ ’ the 
weapon in the war on 
abortion have changed from 
■trident debate to bomba, 
anon and guna, says a pro
abortion grotg) that citee 
attacks at clinics in IS citiee.

The National Abortion 
Rights Action League, a 
l o s in g  organisation, says 
in a rqiort released Wed
nesday that the attacks on 
clinics follow a pattern.

About two weeks ago, 
Aurelia E. Elliot, a worker at 
tlie private Concerned 
Women’s Clinic in 
Cleveland, answered the 
cUnic door and a man threw 
a bag at her.

She was tem porarily 
blinded when it hit her in the 
face and burst. The contents

dais threw iodine around the 
clinic and cut telephone 
cords.

A clinic in Cincinnati was 
hit last month when a 
chemical bomb and packets 
of literature were thrown 
through a window. The 
report claim s that the 
substance in the bomb is 
listed 1^ the government for 
uae in warfare.

Recently, demonstrators 
who had been protesting 
repeatedly outside n  Fair
fax, Va., clinic rouglied up 
staff members and knocked 
a p r e ^ n t  worker to the 
ground. There have been 90 
arreets at the clinic during 
the last IS months, according 
to the report

There also have been 
threats against the cbil<kwn

workers.of abortion elinlr 
the report adds.

In St. Paul, someone broke 
into the Planned Parenthood 
offices a year ago, soaked 
the floor with a flammable 
Uquld and Ignited i t  Water 
and smoke danuige was 
estimated at $350,000.

The clinic director’s life 
was threatened and board 
members have received

threats that their children 
would be kidnapped. One 
board member s o ii^ t  police 
protection because of 
persiatent threats. A  bomb 
was heaved through the 
clinic window late last 
month, but it did not go off, 
the leaipie said in its report 

A  group ca lling itself 
Peopte Expressing A Con
cern for Eve^one (PEACE)

has claimed'credit fiur six 
coordinated clinic incidents 

. on Jan. 6. The group 
disrupted clinic activites 
around the country, with 
members being arrested in 
New York, Minneapolis, 
B a ltim ore , A n ch orage, 
Onmha and Fairfax.

“ These are serious, 
horrible crim es being 
conunitted by those who

onpoee women’s right to 
choose,’ ’ said Karen 
M u lb a u se r , N A R A L  
executive director.

The report was released as 
the debate over abortion took 
a new turn in Congress. The 
House Education and Labor 
Committee voted Wed
nesday on abortion 
le|dsl*flo> fhol will affect, 
for the first Ume. middle-

far.class women. So 
congressional debate , ̂  
foamed on federal a b o r t^  
payments for poor womeq, .,- 

The committee agreed to a, 
proposal that would adm^ 
employers to reflise pa]dn» 
for abortions under m em w  
and sick leave beocflts, l lw . 
amendment was attached..te, 
p re g n a n c y  b en e fits^  
legiswion.

WASHING 
Idiiy Ameri(

turmpg to 
pfCj^ration 
s in e iin a ir t

Increas 
m g j j^ a n a i r  
resekrchers 
■Ml testing

thougM to hsve been 
gssollne. m
were

man ignited 
the liquid and the fire caused 
$90,000 damage.

A few days earlier, van-

State courts*
A USTIN , Tm a t (A P ) —  Ttxat Ceurl 

o< Criminal Appatia:
Afdrmad:
Oacar M. Devallna, Harris.
Hamar Laa Olllaan, Oallat.
Manual Padraia, Siiarman.
Caray Harritan, Sail.
Sabaii Claud, Olan Albart Dunn, 

Laanard Alania Jr., Jamas Hanry 
Oarran and Saakar T . Olann. Dallas. 

Radart Prastan Craal, Oalvaslon. 
Julius Hayas Saldln*. Harris.
Parras! Surks, Jackla Srsun and 

CKarlas VaHan, Pettar.
■ k  parts Odis Thamas Hsmmsnds, 

Tarrant.
■nan Van Williams, Tarrant. 
Ravarssd and rsmandsd:
Albart Oaria Caslre, Baxar. 
■avarsad and prasacutlsn 

dlsmHsad:
Mtctwal Ssipman, Pottar 
Habaas carpus rallat prantad, 

patitlsnar srdarad ralapsad tram 
c u s ls^  arlttMut ball:

■a parts MIctiasI Papa, Sraiarla. 
llabaaa carpus rallat prantad-.
■x parts OavM Allan Russall, 

Dallas.
Apptkatlsn tar writ at mandamus 

prantad with Instructlsns:
Jsa Sari Thamas Jr. vs Judga 

Claranca Stsvanasn, victsria.
Matlsn tar rahssrlnp an banc 

dan lad:
■nsrris Sryant, Harris.
Lasva ts Ilia staid's matlan tar 

ran aarinp prantad:
Larry Dwlphl Irvin, Harris.
Appaal abatad:
■x parts Otis Jamas Smith, Travis. 
Appaal dismisaad:
■x parts OarsM Charias Gray, 

Sswia.
Wayna J. Waslon, SI Pate.
■x parts Stephan Phillip Csitan, 

Harris.
Jackaan Laa Orpan Jr. and Dersay 

Adams, Tarrant.
Jim Iraiand, Tsyler 

A U S T IN , Texas (A P ) —  
Precaadmes m Jrd Ceurt at Civil

Dismissed ter want at prasacutlsn: 
■aekar T. Maera vs Jim Hardin 

Travis.
Civil appeals maditiad, than at- 

tirmad:
First State Sank at Bsdterd vs 

MscIlaMlllar, Tarrant.
Lawar ceurtt ravartad, causa 

ramandad te luvanlla ceurt:
In the mattar at O.W.M., Limastena 

(anw ritatsrrar).
In the mattar at W.L.C., Limastena 

(anwrHalarrar).
Appllcatlant:
Wr It el arrer prantad:
Austin vs Jsa M. Taapua, Travis. 
Seuthwastam Sail Talaphena Ce. vs 

Public Utility Cemmisslen, Tvis (S). 
Writ el srrar ratusad, ne ravarslMa

(Sana Smith vs Mildred Ann 
■ramhall. Sills.

Cleyca F. Chandlar jr . vs Paul W. 
Drummatt, Harris.

Central Natlenal Sank at McKlnnay 
vsMrs. C.F. Saehar,Catim.

Jackaan H. Spaapla vs Edward S. 
Muddlsstan, Dallas

Sauthwast Savmps Asaeclatlen vs ||
Delta Llayds Insurance Ca , Dallas. .1 

Sammy L. Sacksndertf vs Harris. II 
Oalvaaten Ceattal Subtidanca l| 
Dtstrlct, Harris.

Staaklay Srethars Chavrelat Ce. vs 
Hubert WMtbraek, McLennan.

Writ el srrar dismissad lor want el '| 
lurladictlan:

Cheryl Owen vs Richard M Owen, I 
Sratss.

Rehear mp al causa avarulad;
A .F. Cannar and Sans Inc. vs Tr|. 

Csunty Water Supply Carp., Falls.
Rahaarinp at a ^ k a tle n a  ler writs 

atarraravarrulad:
Oeiwld H. Shaniald vs Gev Delph 

Sriacss, Travis.
Shaw's al San Antonie vs (Sroes 

Nallsnal Sank, Saxar.
S .J. Gist vs Stamlerd Haaplial 

Olsitrict, jsnsa.
Jaral ■ . M urphy vs Edward  

Whtttaw, osiiaa.
Jamas R. Nsrrla Jr , Ren Sranham,

Harley O. Matthews vs Sarbars
,W k h lls

A U STIN , Tanas (A P ) — Texas Caun 
al Cnmbtal Appeals:

Oanarls R ichards, Ta yla r (an
Pl.

Rabort Laa Kant, Harris.
Ex porta Jamas EIIN  Danisisandax 

parte Jaltarsan Sarbarasa, Dallas. 
Ricky Lynn PalrchlM, Eclar. 
Mkhaal Laa Sltvars, Hldatpo. 
Charles Elian wilasn, Libarty.
Jaslo M. Radripuax. Lubbock.
Ex parts Laura Ellana Srummatt, 

Tarrant.
Jamas N. Hiph, Travis.
Jamas Lawrsnca W arren and 

LuvartMays, Dallas.
Dan Wayna Caspar, Henry Oaa 

Oaalaa Jr. and Evelyn E. Jackaan,

Oanlat Thomas Manninp, Tarrant. 
Larpy Crssks Jr .. Travis.
Juan O. Oanasisa slaa known as 

Juan O. Oanialas, Saxar.
Kavm Michael Phalpa, Collin.
Ahrm Ray Jahnasn. Jamas Edward

PlScsck, ax parte Laanard GIvsn, 
Jamas Williams. Jamas

I Council and Nell Alan Phillips,

Ex parte Xavisr Chacon, Eclar.
Ex parte Grapery Kannady, Stanley 

lay Rasa. Sylvan Gala Frank, Johnny 
Jxaana t h u s  and Lite Oalen, Harris, 

■ary Oarreld Talada, Jatfarsan. 
■dwarPsO. Parai, Klabarp.

RaWlpuai, Rssvss. ,p
I Michael Harris, Taylar. *
ad and ramandad:

raan, Dallas, 
and praaacullan '

I Tray Cask, HarrN.
,E iP a

•  Maas PranbNn, Sraasa. 

I Ray Haety, Tartar.

,Caatn

iW Era aa,lEM m s.MMpaWPkWErmt 
M pR ipad arM  rasM  pra

a ir w  s S a r t  Owrtaa F u a *
0  .Vmm

A rO ftS , Tdxaa (A R » -  Ta
RMkWwteF* I

aapaaks ravaraad, taasa
rUgJREPJRkW W idW rlPwnawtrlW : |
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WHAT«S A GREAT GOLD RUSH SALE? 
IT«S YOUR CHANCE TO STRIKE IT RICH WITH 

SAVINGS AT YOUR WINN-DIXIE.

Boneless
ShHolB 

Tip Roast
c h o i c e ) U I .

Hickory SwNt 
Sllcid Bacon

2-Lfe.
Tkick

U .

USOA Choice Beef Rolled

Boneless Chuck Roast
USOA Choka Baaf Extra Laan

Boneless Stew Meat
USOA Choica Baaf Full Cut

Boneless Round Steak
USOA Choica Baaf Bottom Round ot

Boneless Rump Roast
W /D Brand Handi-Pack Pura

Fresh Ground Beef
W /D Brand

Cooked Ham
Leon Corn Fad Lots of Meat

Pork Backbone
Laon Corn Fad Cantor Cut

Rih Pork Chops
Batter Dip

Cod Fish Fillets
Bonalasi

Hounder Finets

Lb.

Lb.

10-Lb. 
Pkg.

1 2 -O i.
Pkg.

Lb.

Lb.
Froth Water

Catfish Steaks
iThomas E. Wilson Extra Loan Mastorpiace

Canned Ham

65^ , Super

iwo iiif
81*

Limit 1 per Familv 
With *10.00 

Additional Purchase 
Excluding Beer, Wint 
" . Cigarettes

b e *

W/D MiM or Hat Sliced Quoftor Lain

Sausage
3-Lb.

Chon
CGntGTt

Lb.

•CoHo Solomi

uHom 4 OwMB

•Spied 
•Of»d
•rWklS'4  Pimanlo Loaf

Lunch

M eats
i t

Daep South Homburgor Dill or Koshar

Whole Pickles
CrcKkin' G ood "Big 60"

Cookies
Thrifty AAoid

4 8 -O z

2 4 -O z.

*1**CnpiJ<ice - 89*
7 9 *  M i t  D P b k t  2  . - * 1 * * ’ r

89* OHnim sr w  ’*99* ili( M t l R
Thrifty Maid Moc. & Cheese jm  d l d l  South

Dinner 4 Grajm JeNy 3 2 -O z.

( '

omatoes

Raitraad Ca. yp
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Airports prepare tor predicted surge in air travel
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

W d y  American aiiports are 
lunttpg to technology in 
(M ira t io n  for a predicted 
M fiei in air travel in the next 
d M d e .
’^  Increase the number of 

filg)tta an airport can handle, 
n ^ A rch en  are devdoping 
— * taBting a numbw of 

tools: better

instrument landing systems, 
automated flight data 
processing, fog dispersal 
systems, and devices to 
better forecast the weather 
and to detect the current in 
the slipstream of an aircraft, 
which is potentially 
dangerous to follow ing 
planes.

The Federal Aviation

Administration predicts that 
more than 433 m illion 
passengers will ride the 
nation’s domestic air routes, 
scheduled and commuter in 
1989. That’s 81 per cent more 
than the 239 million carried 
last year.

To meet this demand, the 
Transportation Department 
said last September that as

many as 10 major new 
airports might have to be 
built by the year 2000. But it 
added that expansion of 
current facilities and the 
introduction o f new 
technology could reduce the 
need to only one new airport.

Even under the most 
favorable conditions, the 
study said, an additional

airport will be required to 
serve the San Prancisco- 
Oaklandarea.

The study i^sum ed that a 
new or additional airport is 
needed when the average 
runway delay exceeds six 

.minutes.
’Transportation Secretary 

Brock Adams identified 
other likely candidates as

Boston, .New York and 
Philadelphia. But he said it 
probably would not be 
feasible to build in New York 
and Boston, based upon 
considerations such as an
ticipated impact of noise, air 
quality, water quality, ac
cess and site selection 
procedures.

He said Atlanta, Chicago,

Denver and Seattle appear to 
be feasible areas for airport 
relocation, but that 
relocations are doubtful in 
Minneapolis, Philadelphia 
and St. Louis.

In addition, the report said 
Los Angeles is expected to 
reach a limit of 40 million 
passengers by 199.") and a 
new airpwrt will be required
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10 handle overflow if ground 
access to the present airport 
cannot be improved.

Los Angeles, Miami, New 
York and Minneapolis have 
proposed new airport 
locations in recent years but 
have been blocked by 
protests over noise, pollution 
and land use. Miami was one 
of to cities in the survey 
considered to have adequate 
facilities for the foreseeable 
future The others are 
C le v e la n d , D e tr o it ,  
Honolulu. Houston, Las 
Vegas, New Orleans, Pitt
sburgh. San Diego and 
Tampa.

Because of en- 
viioiunental, financial and 
ptactical considerations, it 
•iiey turn out that the Dallas- 
Kort Worth airport will be 
the last major airport built in 
tile I'nited States for a long 
tune to come,”  commented 
;tri KAA official.

The Dallas-Fort Worth 
iacility, opened in 1974, is 
one of the most modem 
a.rports in the world, located 
in the countryside far from 
iieavily-populated areas.

The debut of the jumbo 
jets, which carry more 
people per plane, has 
relieved some of the 
(ircssure on airports.

While the passenger load 
will be up an estimated 81 
FK-rcent in 1989, the FAA 
calculates the number of 
takeoffs and landings will 
rise less than 50 percent in 
that period

That still is a significant 
numbeE ĵ which is why air
ports " i r e  looking to 
technology for the answer to 
sfieeding the flow of traffic.

Among devices ' being 
developed is one to detect 
wake vortex, the current 
generated in the slipstream 
of an aircraft which forces 
following planes to keep a 
sate distance. The system is 
lieing tested at some major 
airports, with a view toward 
making it operational in 
I'JWJ

"W e have found in certain 
meteorological conditions, 
such as a minimum

the runway, the distance 
lietween aircraft can be cut 
almost in half with no 
degradation in safety,”  an 
F'AA report said.

The advent of microwave 
landing systems — MLS — 
will increase the capacity of 
an airport by the use of 
precise multiple guide poUs 
lor diilerent aircraft and 
curbed approach paths that 
ran be used to keep planes 
away from communities for 
It-ss noise impact.

As a means of controlling 
a ircraft on the ground, 
aii|)orl experts are studying 
an installation at London's 
Heathrow airport which uses 
radar and a system of red 
and green taxi lights. The 
r<vi |i)^ts are used to form a 
liar across a runway and are 
turned off when an aircraft 
IS cleared to continue.
Utlier proposed systems 

use radar arid radio to keep 
c'lMilact with taxiing aircraft. 
Hunway traffic control will 
ts'come more important with 
the move to establish lower 
iniiumums for landings at 
majorairpotts.

A fog dispersal system is 
lieing installed on a runway 
at Los Angeles International 
to be used on a selective 
Iv'isis It is similar to that 
ased at Paris' two airports to 
reduce aircraft diversions 
and delays.

Many airports are con
sidering easing congestion 
hy dispersing peak traffic 
loads and by d iverting 
general aviation — non- 
airline, mostly p rivate- 
flights to satellite fields.

Terminal improvements 
go hand in-hand with an 
airport's ability to handle 
more traffic.

Two years ago, the 
airlines, most just emerging 
from hard times, were not 
eager for airport authorities 
to spend their money on 
terminal expansion. But the 
1976 Airport Development 
Act for the first time made 
federal funds available for 
such improvements, and 
many authorities are 
making use of this moricy.

Theft of court 
funds traced

BOSSIER CITY, La. (AP) 
-  District Attorney Henry 
Brown says charges 
protiably will be filed in the 
theft of several thousand 
dollars from Bossier City’s 
municipal court fund.

Brown said an audit would 
he needed to determine 
exactly how much was 
stolen. He said the total was 
several thousand dollars but 
apparently was less than 
$10,(»0.

Clerk of Court Martha 
, Alexandria - said she 
‘ discovered the missing funds 
Friday after the Legislative 
Audit Adv ist^  Committee 
asked for a fiscal statement 
of all the court’s funds.
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^^Day of Prayer’ 
slated Friday

Song-Fest will 
be conducted Miller good bet to head FRB

W  ................................ .  . ,
Mayor Wade Choate has 

proclaimed Friday to be a 
"Day of Prayef*’ in Big 
Spring.

The celebration of the 
event will take place on a 
nationwide scale under the 
auspices of Church Women 
United.

In Big Spring services will 
be held in the Salvation 
Army Chapel at the corner of 
F'ourth and Aylford,
beginning at 10 a m. Friday. 
A nursery will be provided at 
the First Methodist Church.

The public is invited to 
attend Special guest
speaker will be Mrs. Lt. Col. 
iiarland Cleveland of the

MRS. LT. COL. 
CLEVELAND

Coffee planned 
as seal benefit

A Coffee Day, put together 
jointly by B. W. Thompson of 
the Highway Restaurant and 
the Easter Seal program, 
will be held March 9 at the 
Highway Restaurant in 
Garden City.

All proceeds from the sale 
of coffee will go to the Easter 
Seal program to support the 
Texas Easter Seal Society.

The Society started its 
annual Spring Campaign 
Wednesday and will con
clude the fund-raising April 1 
with the seventh annual 
Easter Seal Telethon.

The Easter Seal Society 
has served the physically 
handicapped by furnishing 
treatment and service which 
is not available elsewhere. 
Last year, the Texas Easter 
SeaHRoelety spent over 93 
milbav in service to the 
handicapped. The society's 
efforts this year are 
dependent on the continued 
support of the public.

Endorsement 
is withheld
The family of Lisa Thixton 

said today that they have not 
endorsed a dance being 
billed for this weekend as a 
Lisa Thixton Benefit.

The mother of the young 
cancer victim said that the 
persons putting on the dance 
had told them that all 
sponsorship donations would 
go to the group and only 
admissions would go to the 
victim.

Because of misun
derstanding and the fear that 
some people would be 
misinformed, Mrs. Thixton 
.said the family prefers not to 
endorse the fund raiser.

Roundup set 
March 10-12
SWEETWATER — The 

annual Sweetwater Jaycee 
Rattlesnake Roundup will be 
held March 10, II, and 12 at 
the Nolan County Coliseum 
in Sweetwater.

The event has been held 
since 1958 with about the 
same number of snakes 
captured every year. The 
snakes are brought to the 
coliseum where they are 
weighed and placed in lined 
and floored piU for public 
viewing.

Heavy screened partitions 
separate the spectators from 
the venomous reptiles.

Safety and handling 
demonstrations are given by 
a professional handler, and 
snake-bite firs t aid is 
discussed. Following the 
demonstration, the snakes 
are "m ilked”  of their venom 
which is used in medical 
research.

The roundup also offers 
sightseeing tours of the area, 
cooked snake meat, 
souvenirs and a large gun 
and coin show.

One may also take the 
opportunity to go along with 
an experienced hunter on an 
actual snake hunt. A 
registration fee is charged to 
cover the cost o f a hunting 
perm it, insurance and 
hunting instructions.

As a part of tire roundup, 
the annual M iss Snake 
Charmer Pageant will be

School AutMtorium on 
night of March 10.

Salvation Arm y Texas 
Division.

Mrs. Cleveland was 
commissioned as a Salvation 
Army Officer in 1937. She has 
served the Salvation Army in 
divisions across the United 
States and Mexico.

She is also an active 
member of Church Women 
United, and is currently the 
Texas Director of Women’s 
Services and Home League 
Secretary for the Salvation 
Army.

A Soqg-Fest has been 
scheduled at the Kentwood 
Older Adult Center. 2805 
Lynn, Monday at 7' p.m., 
featuring two visiting 
groups.

A ladies’ ensemble from 
the First Baptist Church 
directed by Mrs. Reggie 
Cranford will sing, as will a 
youth trio from  F irst 
Assembly of God Church. 
Members of the trio are 
Robert and David Pruitt and 
Don Houghton.

WASHINGTON (AW  
The Senate Baidting Com
mittee voted 14-1 today to 
recommend that the Senate 
confirm the nomination of G. 
William Miller to a four-year 
term as chairman of the 
Federal Reserve Board.

C om m ittee  Chairm an 
William Proxmire, D-Wis., 
cast the only vote against the 
52-year-old industrialist, 
saying he felt Miller is 
unqualified by experience to 
be the nation’s top central 
banker.

six-week investigation of an 
alleged business bribe to an 
Iranian general.

If confirmed by the Senate, 
Miller would replace Arthur 
F. Burns in one of the most 
powerful positions in 
govermment.

Miller is a lawyer and 
engineer who has been ac
tive in Democratic politics.

Gen. Mohammed Khatami, 
brother-in-law of the Shah of 
Iran, allegedly was a secret 
owner of A ir Taxi at the time 
of the payment. Khatami 
was killed ina 1975accident.

Proxmire said the full 
Senate' probably will act on 
the M iller nomination 
Friday.

The public is invited to 
attend.

Miller, board chairman of 
Textron Inc., a major U.S. 
conglomerate, survived a

His confirmation was 
stalled in January by a 
committee investigation of a 
92.95-million payment made 
by Textron’s subsidiary. Bell 
Helicopter, to Air Taxi Inc., 
Bell’s sales agent in Iraa  
The late Iranian Air Force

Miller twice has denied 
under oath at banking 
committee hearings that he 
knew Khatami was an owner 
of Air Taxi. The Textron 
chairman testified at 
Tuesday’s hearing that he 
still wasn’t convinced that 
Khatami was an owner.

Miller also testified that he 
has done nothing illegal or 
improper in his business 
dealings. <

Even a fter his con
firmation, Miller will remain 
under investigation. The 
Securities and Exchange 
Commission is looking into 
the A ir Taxi situation and 
four other areas in which the 
business practices of Tex
tron or one of its 30 sub
sidiaries have been 
questioned. Officials say the 
investigation could last as 
long as six months.

Miller has said that the 
SEC investigation would not

impede his work at tlsQ 
Federal Reserve because, he ’ 
contends, nothing would be ' 
discovered that would 
damage his reputation or 
embarass the Carter 
administration.

The new Federal Reserve . 
chairman will have to deal .. 
with several im portant. 
policy decisions. Ilie y  in- 
dude a set of choices about 
interest rate levels, which > 
will have a significant im
pact on economic recovery, . 
unemployment and inflation..

Also of immediate concern < 
will be what to do about the 
sharp and continuing decline ,  ̂
in the value of the dollar., '  
abroad. • •
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MT. PlUtANT, TEXAS

UUJE M. HAMIITW • TtiwX 
MAIIY r u n  ■ D (M i 
UAMAIMTO mMWUtZ Uriim
uwis e. UBUCK n. whw
MM. ISAM AlWfMON Dt*» 
lAMWE WWOAM • n. WtrtA 
MAMIYN SUIBOY R. Wtilli

OAST WIAVn • R. WtfW 
Kini SAIAMAMOAMA • DaiiIm  
ALFKD 0. STANRIin) R. W*itt 
V. WILMA TO lU n  WMilwrtetV 
EDWAM MENIIK Eiwit 
MX ZMEWNCK WMlufa 
ICMY MNEAU RlM

jK iUtUttJ

•1,000 WINNER
BAES COOKE

TORT WORTH. TEXAS

•1,000 WINNER
WANOA J. DALY 
ASIIENE. TEUS

SENA FARRAR • RiiiKlinWi 
SONMK SARRER - Oil $BriA| 
YOLANDA HUDSON • SktfiHM 
F. E. RUSSEU • SrifawM 
ERA ERNOON - ManhaR 
lAMEt W. WILSON • Saafar 
SOUDAO VAISEZ • MclOaaay

■ RoaKaa<CECIL T. STEPHENSON •
TWEETX RROYYN • DaNat 
MRS. FRANKIE KENDRICK Irvint 
ALLMENA URtfR - limit 
NEU LAWRENCE ■ R. Waitli 
l.W. RARNEn.SR. - R. WoitK 
RICK MARCANTOMN - N. RklHaaS I

•1,000 WINNER
ERMA L. SCR06SINS 

DALUS. TEXAS

■MatHRi
RARDARAIYERY- 
DONAU YFELOON HUNT •
HEUN nSTRIXT • DaRaa 
EDDIE MclINOOH • R. Waitt 
P Am  WHITE ■ MMafal Walk 
DENNIS ARCHER • takR S|Nla(t 
MIDITH E. CUVER • DtRaa

•100 WINNER
RUTH NELSON 

MT. VERNON. TEXAS

LIANDRA MUNOZ • SatM 
DOMf SHARP • Dataa 
FAYE ROUNHUAT • LawianIRa 
THOMAS A. MOSS ■ SraaD Praifia 
MARY NNIHSON • Ham 
KATK FAYE WILSON • Caraicaaa 
SHINUY SEYMOUR • DaRaa

•200 WINNER
MRS. E. KAN KIND 

TEMPLE. TEXAS

•1,000 WINNER
tOtSIE DENNIS 
HURST. TEXAS

WALTER COX. Oallat 
CHARLES E. SHORH - Oallat 
NAOME WEUS TADDART Dallai 
NANCY COY ■ OiHwaimllt 
ARTHUR McCULLAR TairaM 
CLAREXIA OUNN - lan|«iaa 
JAMES S. HAMILTON • Waca

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL OUR WINNERS!! HERE ARE JUST A FEW:
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LCragmont Cola
Raoalar. Rafratkiaq! 

(Plat Dapaiitl

Safeway

Special!

Tomato Juice

•  L i 
STaMATXTii;

Libby. Nafraabhiol 
(Sava 14y oa 2)

Safeway

Special!
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C H O E N  C . . . .  1
NOODLE

Campball. patch 9 Easy! 
(Sava 30( ea 51

i Chlckeo 
1 NoodI*

Safeway

Special!

Mrs. W riobt'i WHeaiaftyla 
Alattaraillk (Sava 49« aa 101

Safeway

Special!

Bath Soap
4iwly PRia. Eaiarald Mitt! 

IS a va 2 S «a a 5 )

Safeway

Special!

%'̂ Shop iahway A Sovwf
Paper Towels 0
Traly Piaa. Safeway Special! M R  Ralls A

Salad Dressing pwa...
Pure Mustard .. . . . .  :.v 25̂
Coni Flakes c^i saF...,
AllPuiposeCrackers ;.v:, ]irSV

Cvryday Ixm Prkmtl

Vienna Sausage
Tawa Haatt. Safeway Big Buy! (aat B

& Beans
Vaa Caaip't. I lf  t y H a v a rl' 

(Sava 16*aa4l

Safeway 

Special!
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Tortilla Chips
Plaota. Far DIpi ar Saacktl 

(S a v a S O ta a ll

Safeway

Special!

Tomato Sauce
^  IU .4 ,'^11  a Rich!

rrM fl rrOm  ffW DQniiyf

White Bread
Pinto Beans 
Cake Mixes 
Niblets Com 
Green Peas

Mr*. W r if  bt's WRaf. ar 
WSaadwkk Sllcad. Special!

Towb Hm m . Dry

Mrt. Wriflit'i 
laywr Caho

ir/i-ot. 1 
•on 1

Orwaa Ataaf

OfMt. Swoatl

Granola Bran 
Pecan Pie 
Brown&Serve

Itr. Wrti, .Smftmtp spMpiwif laaf

OdklMtl

Mn. Pkf. I

L ;

(SavalORaa 41

Safeway

Special!
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Doify4>a/l Voftrad

Dips for Chips
3 .1

Buttermilk LiKarM. Twafv! ârhaa 43<

Lacaraa. Atsartad Flavari 
(Sava 17« aa 1) Special.

Margarine ONI
Cora Tortillas I I  Caaat PH.;25<

iVwhiy. . .  AtwaysatSahwayl

Orangesa.qq
California Navels. ..
Sweet and Juicy. ■  hag

l4

Juicy

Yellow Onions 
Large Avocados 
Iceberg Lettuce

Check These Values!

Red Delicious A Q 4
Afakt. WaiAtaft.. Rltr« F«m v  Larf. — Lk

Mild. C ritp  Flaver

from  Callfaraia. 
Rio#. — la ck  <

Safmieay Ovality froien foaoMl
■jp

Patio Dinners

iih.2 9 ^

3 9 <

4 9 ^
Tropical Plants $179 Dried Apricots QQe
Attartaa VariaViat 4V>.la«li Pot«— Saclk Gw T^M tlAt. ~ f  ft . Ptif

Asserted 
Mexican Foods. 
(Save 34* on 2)
Safeway Special! Fhfi.

C rita . Frttb  H aadi — la ck

Fresh Carrots 
Red Tomatoes

• a Crhv

laUvtlta. 
Par SNtlaf

U S B '
^ 5 9 *

Banquet Dinners 
Cookin' Bags 
Bel-air Waffles

A(»artad 
IS a v a l4 « i
Safewey Spedall I

SaaqatE. A ttarftd
Safeway Speeiall

4-Caaat. 
(Sava IS r aa SI
Safeway Speeiall

Pothos Ivy 
Grape Ivy 
Assorted Mums 
Potting Soil 
Russet Potatoes 
Fresh Okra

aiMh MiMiMe iMkeD

e-iMk Peo

tf'SSt
lo r jm

- u 4 9 $

T.

Grapefruit
Texas 
Ruby.Red 
Plump and 
Juicy

Orange Juice 
Cherry Pie 
Topping 
Cob^-Cob 
Fried Chicken 
French Fries 
Bel-air Pizza j

ScaHh 4 ^  
Tract Ca* 1

lal>air. 24-at. ,
Btf Am y! Pk«.

WMppad. V*M. I
Party PrMa Ctw.

4 »la r
FreDk FWverl Pke

{•air Pke.

Safeway Special! .

Lemonade
Caacaatrata. Rtqalar 

ScaEeb T r ta t  

Taaqy 9  RtfrathlaD!

(Save 409 on 7)

For Everyday Feeding! For All Your Washday NeedsI Blue Bonnet Fleischmonn's

Purina Puppy Chow Oxydol Laundry Detergent Spread Soft Margarine
Rayular Ravor. For Grow'mq Puppiail ..69* 1 ...........$1.63 Uqlit Tatty SfraaJ 

A UjlifDdyaei Havarl Canfakw Cam 09

!C$1.67 MJ.b., 4- «  laa....................$2.Z2 IS $1.15 , 2!s98«.
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Carter has 'g<̂ od hope' for coal pact ratification
WASraNGTON (A P ) — 

The Carter administration, 
nervously awaiting the 
outcome of the United Mine 
WorkCT contract ratification 
vote, is taking subtle steps to 
guide l6tf,ooo striking miners 
toward approval of the pact.

p flic ia lly , the ad
ministration is staying out of 
the ratification drive put 
together by union leadm . 
Labor Secretary Ray
Marshall said at a news 
conference Wednesday it 
would be inappropriate for 
federal officials to be “ out

campaigning”  for the ten
tative pact

But sources said the ad
ministration approached 
Sea Edward M. Kennedy, D* 
Mass., earlier this w e ^  to 
discuBs whether he would be 
willing to hdp in the drive.

S o lv e s  said the discussion 
Monday included the 
possibility o f Kennedy 
making a trip to West 
Virginia to urge miners to 
vote an end to their ITZ-day 
strike. Kennedly decided 
against such a step, ac
cording to the sources, who

asked nl to be identified.
A Kcp^y a i^  said the 

Massaoisetts Democrat 
"feels ht the best role for 
him to lay is as a member 
of tiM Senate Human 
Resoufts Committee. ”

The knd would handle 
any. Illa t io n  President 
C arte  tquests to impose a 
govempnt end to the strike 
should % miners turn down 
tbeconhct.

Cartenaid Wednesday he 
has “ |Kod hope" for 
ra t ific a ^  and Marshall 
said. “ I t ’ s looking

favorable.”
But several top ad

ministration officials believe 
ratification is fa r  from 
certain. At his news con
ference, Ma rehall conceded 
there is “ ferment”  in the 
coal fields over the terms of 
the pact.

He said there is little 
chance for new negotiations 
and said the administration 
is prepared to act im- 
mediatdy to end the strike if 
the contract is turned down.

The miners will be voting 
over the weekend on whether

to end their strike against 
the Bituminous Coal 
Operators Association, a 130- 
m em ber o r g a n iz a t io n  
responsible for half the 
nation’s coal production.

The UMW itself is 
promoting the proposed 
contract through a series of 
radio and tdevision ad
vertisements that began 
airing on Wednesday. Union 
officials have said they will 
spend 940,000 for air time for 
tiw television commercials.

The administration has 
made no secret of its desire

for the contract" to be ap
proved. Carter, announcing 
the tentative settlement 
Friday on national 
television, urged the miners 
to ratify the pact, and he and 
Marshall also have referred 
to miners’ patriotism in 
several public statements.

At his news conference, 
Marshall responded to one 
question by outlining several 
points in the contract that 
are beneficial to the UMW 
membership.

These include wage in
creases of up to 37 percent.

guaranteed health and 
peiBion benefits and ex
clusion of many of industry’s

earlier bargaining demands 
that the union found ob
jectionable.

Medicare enrollment 
is under way

“ A general enrollment 
period for Medicare is now in 
progress,”  announced Don 
Minyard of the local social 
security office. The general 
enrollment period extend 
from Jan. 1 through March

WMUVMMaKS-BMn
IT«SU WMMK - Wm*
SHU PMiM - n. SMk 
MU. P«T MUSS - tiMnmi 
uspmu-Hwii 
TSSMM lAMCU - Pi. W«lk 
atOMA FUMMS - Mmt 
HAKlOMUL-aaMr 
THfUHM .tmUIIIU-H.W wn 
WMM [M AM t - PwM 
SUHH a tTWHKS - U m aMw 
miSY t. Flout - AUMm

e m u  MMUEEIT - CMwsOs OH 
MU. NATTW M m  - PL WwW 
ALFUO W. U U M T - R. Wwtt 
MMRT WAN NtiaPCTM - a  Ww« 
MAOUHI HAMIMTtH - R. WwW 
MU. A. w. A u n  - a WwW 
MAST MOUW - a  WwW 
PtAHSWWH-Wk *
MAOBAOn VAN NWt - a  WwW 
MAXMf L  CAHTOH - a  WwW 
MTCt UM W n - BMWt

fiR£EGAKTICIIErS
(»M 1 £ T E  DH/ULS M O  C U M O T  ODDS CHART 
AT YOUR NEARBY PARTIdPATIIG SAFEWAY!
Ooutl ;̂)C«iri Ango • i lirtM OMy «  OrtM Otewn 
S^ewBySkMi Inc Otfas Tfus 16? w e  locami •• 
NortiC«r»gt«ndNartiE«itmTM« ledudng

and 7 MOW locMd ft Shiteport and Bo b m > Cfi^
UMMana TNt(MmatonMitf«dtaadioandAprta tpTI 
Ooubir Caah Beigo oUeeSv and w#wn ai game Id e s  \  

a o tte rtu M

No Purchase Necessan —  get a 
tame tcket (4 FREE 6MG0 nXS) 
on each stow visit (Muts ealy).

1M WMKR
ttlS U t t. OAMfl

Aoufu. n u t

MAAT WMTTIA - OMn 
M U  NMMK taOOM - tiqrHr 
U it U  tAAUTT - Wac* 
luatHAu lonin ■ Swiww 
UKUA ADKITtON - iMfiMw 
SANMT MTA - a  WwW 
iAtKt CHAPPtU - Wk *
AHH CAMPttU - Twiiph 
MOT tnWABT - Wan 
t m i  lOm UT - SaAn 
flAaKWAU-AMwitt 
MAM a  tCnOtON - R. WtiW

PATIKU CHAN - tanWlaiw 
UtUf ANSMt - tnpOar 
PAUL A. MAMMOm - CtflwiV 
UY HOUMY - lit tprwi 
lom WATIU ■ Tawpta 
IWWY L  OANUY - R. WoiW 
TEIWY a  CIWAHna - wt Svniit 
UY HAMMS - R. WafW 
tlOYB A. PIUMM - Swifai 
MKMAAY MfAMt OaAaa 
UlCamA A. Meat ArkafWn 
L T. COMPTON Miiwral Walt 
LUPf AUWZO SnyAar 
UTHUCN MANNAM - Ml. PtoauW 
etuz UNOU - Waca 
flNMC WmCHTINS Tanat 
SHAIUNf C. MKf - a  WoeW 
AOKJtT COINHUN - lniti(
MAIVIN L PAMS - Lancaatar
\ X WfCKS R. WaiW 

OIK H. SMITH Dalat 
AaaoN THOMU IWKaMar 
w W  AMAMAM ■ BrackawiAtt 
Wllhf 0. CHAHAM - Oalai 
UNDiU tTMNKI Waca 
HfUMtlWK ■ Cwmnfkaw 

-Wftpniit 
MIRE MCHeT • Irrifig 
MAC L okNSJlL • M m  
UTA THWMSON • Ik AwiiviRb

*2N WINNER
lAMC HILAWO 

Ml tPimc. nxAs

C U R R E N T O D D S C H A R T 
ODDS E FFEC TIV E  FEB. 19,1978

NUMsenoF ODDS 0008 ooos
PFHZES STILL 1 13 28

PRIZE AVAILASLE VISIT VISITS VISITS
S2.000 52 133.461 to 1 10.266 to 1 5.13310 1
$1,000 97 71,54610 1 5.504 to 1 2.752 to 1

$200 315 22.032 to 1 1.69510 1 847 to 1
$100 500 13.88010 1 1.066 to 1 534 to t

$so 884 7,851 to 1 604 to 1 302 to t
$25 1.696 4.092 10 1 315 to 1 157 to 1
$10 2.430 2.856 10 1 220 to 1 110 to 1
$5 5.135 1.35210 1 104 to 1 5210 1
$2 76.372 91 to 1 710 1 310 1

Tolal Number
ol Pnzn 67.481 7910 1 6 to 1 310 1

KFFWC A. lA II DaNat 
TOMMK MCTOA ■ DaAai 
MAIY [. IMKNU Akiaaa 
MANY 1. AOKITS - Aklaiia 
ANTOIMTTI YAUK Emil 
MAATMA MUMIUS - R. WtiW 
PAUU lUSTKf - R. WaiW 
STEIU FIYEA OaNai 
MIUN CHIN ■ BaWiam 
1AM UtFFIN - Saa Aafcli 
MU FIANCIt FOITMY - Dalai 
MU lAUY UOCnVIl - PWm

•MCEl P TOWNSEND Waco 
MVID t. MAACUM R Worth 
ME lAANNON . FI. Worth 
PATMCK E. AOVEIL.M Hinaorioii 
A. E. NAHN Waco 
IDA COOK McKimoy 
KWNME SCOtONS McKimty 
MAATM L lANTN - Waialiachia 
MU. to JOHNSON Waiahachia 
YKMMA NEANAMHI - R. Worth 
PATMCIA UYIt ■ R. Worth 
JEWEU K U  R. Worth

TEO COUINS ■ DaNai 
MANY L YOUNS Mnar 
SALLY STOKMSKI - Aoaiaii 
JOAN EDWAUS Waca 
THANE L TUTTU Alia 
JOHN SOUTHWOITH • lalai 
KMA X WMIHT ■ NaiManm 
M U  PAJVA EaWlI 
MUJE scon - CWToWwi 
KEUEY WJLSFOA Waiahachia 
lUTYSU SMITH - R. WorW 
EAAMST KHIS - a  WarW

Gladiola Mix
-------- - WYaVww « r  WWbHt

■  I f i S S M  I S m N i w i i )

* 6=1SttfewMy

SptcisH

Thin Spaghetti •'Mfh-V'UoaW

SUam t (Saw 111 M I I

Safeway

special!

rJ
V

Alfx 'Em or Mtrteh

Ereshlike Vegetables
I'A’CmI GnoM liam  n.« c>

# G «U om Ck h  e .

★ GoWonCofII*~'‘n S e -  

’iKM  Uot SpiModi II Cm
—J— tf----A u--- 14 i^.CwN

IIWmW. tmaww f

r  mt£ TO STOCK UP>,tim e lu  a iuun uri
A  O e »  6 u i  w *  f w  i w  *  W i l  *  e w M y l  T l i i im iw

IB tfie  Nw MUK iMm Qraciu Oite Dmu Mte^
p t K l H M  Is r  p t e  wmm&i w M m m I  i rWIeliig  vnI m i . C o m u  ifintf 
SsiBOMflNKTBIlMrf

A $cnm wih Thom Sahway Monoy-Saving Vo/t^

Canned Milk
Facial Tissues 2;:: 1  
Kat-Nip Cat Food 1  
Pooch Dog Food« - ’! 7;f 1

iiiu iiiiiii«ii)iiiiiiiiiiiih ii]iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii| liii| | iiiiiii^

Sahway Varhiy Dopaifmont Valumf

Vacuum Bags
Saftway VacMHin Cleantr^
Bags for Most Machines 
(Save 58(  on 2 Pkgs.)
S a fe u a y  Specia l! I Pkgs. I

Wizard Spray 
Uavoline Motor Oil 
Kodak Color Film
Rubbing Alcokol T r "  ;:x33<
C(Mtac Capsules Nwr CeWt iv f  *

Anacin Tablets MwNefief' b!^ *  * 1 ”

AHu-Seltzer IBeeweseewf ToWeH BeHle 83<
Listerinc A.anoM.

Reoia DaederaaT
(Sava 44a ea I t  Sa/rway SffcisI!

30 Waiqht 
(Sava 22c ea 2)
Stitwty Speritl!

w en oorw em
12-ltpourai

( Sovt 27c I Special! — tack

FUNK & WAGNALLS 
Family Libi i U T  of Gient Music 
This week, ah»ii« i

treat your family 
to the great music of 
RACHMANINOFF 
and LISZT 
for only $2.69 each.

PARING UTILITY KNIVES

★  D I S H W A S H E R  S A F E

★  S T A I N L E S S  S T E E L

★  W A R R A N T E D
ififf/f f ttonthil honu hohf n«

AIVJOTHf R Q u ik u i QUALITY PRODUCT

Sofoway Ai«afs A n  GiK^nteed to PioamI

Beef Rib Roast ^T
USDA Choice Grade Heavy Beef! ' ~  LDa

Sirioin
He Pla taaei. l i t t  A Chalat SraCa Haavy laaF

Beef Rib Roast. $169
SwaH taC. 4 Mki. NtlA Chain  eraSi Maavy Sail _ 4 h ,  J L

Loin Strip Steak, $049
I talian . HSOA Chalat eraOa Maavy Oaal 4Uh.

Catfish Steaks If iC k
Pra it Frawa. l u y  ta Pranaral —W.

Beef Short Rite 69  ̂
Premium Ground Beef j r
Pork Chops $ 1 Chipped Meats QQ<

Safeway. Tkla Sliced — 3-ei. Fhq.

‘I*
Lala. Atiarttd. Aay She Pkq. — Lb.

Pork Roast
H o t  L m k S  Metkae Seawce

Little Sinlers
Smoked BaconurFi...-Ek9IP
Sliced Bacon Sawh-S-OaaM Fhf. H
Rath Bacon i*u..

Hkkdry fkf.

Sliced Bologna u tSŜ  
Sliced Bologna 
Smorgas Pac
Eckrich Sausage WBm - *ieef — Ik. 1 
SmokedTuriteys u-z.
Turbot Fillets

Meat Wieners
or '^Beef Franks. 
Safeway. 4. Plump & Tender! 12-ei. M
Ready to Eat! Pkg. M

MNeat Wieners or *$oot Ffeabt. 
O u tr  Meyer

1-U.
Ho.

JJ3S

Eckrich Franks *leel or *Jomko
t .u .
Mg.

$13!

Smok-Y-Links Ickricli %om%ofO 
ARefelerBr * 1 ^

\ to t
Ho.

$11!

Style

l̂ ir Spray
♦ReoHlw, Super

UwXl ■<-----A-J

83»Caa

Folger’s
Naked CaNta

. SOJS

Hunt’s
♦TwkeieS#*#

O lf

Nibiice PmuImr SuIIIm i  i lb 

liy(INradi«fWy ii«. j. 

QaikwCMkieMix Fudge CMp-^BN

M|M*I CilVn <maed I4A. On
^ -------  Mb B Weed WelailSOnSlONN ledividoM Wp9»Md 1m tU

CridtwIinoKhohM

rtmuu B< Jf 
Kfllf Vlhfltll CbeiM WfeO I k Lee 

MnMrIilk Bllibu I Creute* bee. Con

Hfe welcome 
FOOD STAMP 
SHOPPERS

F,ic« EAvetiy. Tlivr,.. Fh, Svt. h 5« « . M.rch ?. 1. 4 I  5. I. ■% Sprta* 
Sviri in Avivil 0 «vrlili« Only!

SAFEWAY
• COFYAISHT IthO. SAFEWAY SIOAES, INCOhFOAATED

\

31 cf each year. During that 
time anyone eligible to enroll 
in Medicare may do 80.

Generally, thoae eligible to 
eiu'oU are individuals over 
age 65 who missed their 
initial opportunity to enroll. 
This first chance to enroll 
extends from  3 months 
before the month of one’s 65 
birthday to 3 months after 
one's 65th birthday.

There is another group of 
people more recently elteb le 
for Medicare to whun these 
rules apply. This la tte  
group are those people who 
have been receiving 
disability checks for at IcMt 
24 months.

Enrollment fur them is 
usually au tom atica lly  
carried out after they have 
received disability checka 
for 24 months. Should they 
pass up their initial op
portunity to enroll and la t e  
wish to enroll, the general 
enrollment period is the only 
time for such late 
etu-oUmenL

Anyone desiring to eiuroU 
during the general 
enrollment period must 
contact the social security 
office, either by phone or in 
person. Coverage for all 
individuals enrolling during 
the general enrollment 
period begins July 1 
following their enrollment.

Loose
cattle
PLAINVIEW,'’iexas (A P )

— A collision between a 
truck and a train here 
Wednesday left the truck’s 
cargo of cattle dead, injured 
or liberated. No huiruma 
were iitjured.

Police and city officials 
were still working late 
Wednesday night to round up 
about 70 head of cattle that 
were reported roaming in 
the central and northeastern 
sections of Plainview.

Authorities said between 
eight and 10 head of cattle 
died as a result of the 
collision, and about another 
10 would die or be destroyed 
t^ morning because of in
juries.

The truck’s (kiver said be 
guiuied the motor to clear 
the cab from the tracks, 
which moved the trailer 
portion astride the tracks. 
Police said the collision with 
the SEXithbound freight train 
WEIS

An eyewitness said the 
train suffered slight 
damage.

RiKlio-dispatched vehicles 
from all city department! 
were assigned to the search, 
to which all city employees 
and available pdice officers 
were assigned.

Police said The cattle 
belons to a local feedyard.

Former judge 

disbarred
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

Form er Duval County 
District Judge O.P. Carrillo
— in prison on income tax 
charges — hss been 
disbarred, says the State Bar 
of Texas.

The bar said in a 
statement Wednesday that 
the disbarment took place in 
the 229th District Court in 
San Diego, Texas, with 
Judge Vernon H arville  
presiding.

The bar said Carrillo was 
convicted of filing false and 
fraudulent income tax 
returns in 1975 and is serving 
a prison term.

Upon his conviction, the 
bar said, Carrillo was 
suspended from pratidng 
law, pending completion of 
his appeals. After he had 
exhausted his appeals, a 
grievance committee of the 
bar filed the disbarment suit

Carrillo was removed 
from offlee when the Texas 
Senate impeached him in 
January 1976 for allegedly 
stealing tEuepayers’ money 
through phony equipment 
rentals.

The Senate voted 23-6 to 
impose the additional 
penalty of barring him from 
holding public office ever 
again.

Your junk c o a a M  b *  

a e m *  > e n a 'a  
traaawral List It  ho 
C fa m lfM I
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Big Spring (T* xa a ) H a ro ld , Thurs., M arch 2,1978

SPRING cm  R U m  I
2 M m

J IM M IE  D E A N , M G R .

t tD IIM . Nv^ AM., kN., fnctf V#. f  t r ,  Bf*r. rm. I IM W  — ewwer will c*rrv 
far If  rrt.

K e W T W 0 0 0 l lg O y )h l i , I b l l l .  19— tvIVM tt*- V M iv iM iM ftM fM It. 

PM A A MUD M « m b  avtllAMB. CMit«ct M  H r  latMt M«t. t s y

I to I  fcrttofcto to v « i  V fr9 f— c fil m  fn fiieee— eetof fast.

MOtfM It MBN ^  owrtor it iHara naa^ding Kit monay to bi/y o r>aw 
homa. With amplayart ottittonca. ownar oon tall ihtt homa for $16,500.  ̂  ̂
3 br 1 both, brick, corfrol haovoir. fancad yd. Similor homat in loma < * 
block h ^ a  raoantly told for $16,900 Th li it o bargain wa baiiava. Jutt i ) 
liitad.  ̂ ^
N iA T I N I A T I M A T I  N IAT1 Such a n tea homa —  2 bdrm, dan, 1 both,  ̂  ̂
naw corpat, obminum tiding —  rtoor VA hoapitol-tKopping Thit homa 
hato worm, comfortpbla. inviHngpartonalHy. Naw on morkat. $16,500.  ̂ * 
644,000 Ciacutva homa in ona of Big Spring'* vary batt naigh- * * 
borhoodt. Naor Howord Collaga. Lorga ipocioui dan, firaploca, formal i f 
liv rm, taporatadiningrm, 3br, 3bth, ovartiiadbl gofoga. ( >
•OfOBOiOO 3 bdrm 1 bth. cantrol haot plot I br cottoga in raor (conoga  ̂ | 
ry>w rantad for $90. par ntonth). Combinad tqueva foot ovar 1200 at 
undar $B.00par ft.
COMMMK3AL A N D  A C O IA O I (1 ) 30 acra troct —  FM 700 frontoga,  ̂ * 
$850 par ocra (3) 1 acra country tita rtoor Big Spring. Wotar $3,650. (3) I  ̂
OHicaBldg ->Lam aM HIw oy$3at. (4 ) Lot —  iS 3 0 < -$1X000. ( i
W H AT C O U iD  T O U  do with a lorga duptox? —  divida your houting <  ̂
cottt in hoff •» A ttill hova o fina, lorga 3 bdrm I bth ploca to liva In a  ̂  ̂
datirobla, oorwantant n-hood Ooubla goroga $16,000.
813,800 3 bdrm* lorga badrmt —  quiat orao r>aar Sofawoy* 
Bhoppirtg A collaga. FarKad yord. ductod air, fancad yd, goroga. A   ̂
dandy ploca to liva A o r>aighborhood you’ll anjoy. < I
884d000 Brick, 3 br IV6 bth, corpat, fancad yord, naw point, on quiat ( i 
itraat in touth aoti Big Spring. No down VA or $450 down FHA, plut (  ̂
doting coitt. You'll lAa thit ona.  ̂ ^

F to g g y M M h a ll tO T-A TA B  ktocMcCtMlay SAAA4SS O
iH a a la a N  8A7-7A08 U o Lo to g  3A8«8314
hmmHmCkm mr 1A7-1B44 A m  StattoHNo............1A8-0A0A o
Oardaw Oty rM i 8 4 8 ^ 0 8 4  Paawi ahwaan .« ..3 A A -1 A 8 7  . ,

H O M E
1R3PRRMIAN BDLG. — 2G3-4M3 

JEFFIcSLEBRO W N — b r o k e r s —MLR ^

Virgin ia Tu rn er 263-2198 
M artha Cohorn 263-6997 
O .T. B rew ster C om m erc ia l 
J e f f  Brown S R A .G R I

L ee  Hans 
Connie G arrison  
l.aR iie  L ove lace  
Sue Brown

267-5019
263-2858
263.6958
2674230

I H igh land
will.no  sr.iW m r a n  y w r ,  w it. thli taaOau, 4 aaOrm. ham. la 

laval, HlWilaaS Savm. Parlact aatlsn lar aatartalnlnf wtta San, ainlat 
aa« knehaa araa as aaaalat M vlaw. A husa aaa ana ana-hall laval llraal. 
Ha, Ms tama raam an t<*wna laval. SaavIllvHy lanauapaa far nilnlmwn 
cara. M A M .

S liv e r  H eels
ra v  atnn naaa a m atH  carnal; II I ,  avr alaawra la thaw yav tha hama al 
yaw Sraam*. A baavIHal Iwa laval baaalv an M aervA lar yaar ravnS 
MlavhnM , 4 baSmiA I  haMk llv. araa w.Nraal. a l «  !•">• cMm ana 
•wlm. paal. Matt baavnivl caanlry M ttinf yau can IlnS. M .M S .

2606 C arleton
Srana naw an marhal. Mava aakkly, raaianaMa arlca an thi, 1 haarm., 1 
aalh, aan M naavlar Wataan Placa. Naw carnal, alman naw raal, naw hai 
walar haalar. Ownar It baM , Irantlarraa. Hat a Ml al maca lar aniy

2805 Stonehaven
Haw many waya art Ihara M tay "narla cl"r Vaa-ra tlHInt an yaar awn 
nrivaMraS wnaOSack. a tins al a kraalh-lakin, vlaw. Van ara tarraannaS 
by Iba haMral Wbtt Taxat laiTain al ahraba, M r«t, ana bant. OartaaaA 
catlam bam a br„ IW  ba. larmal llv^ Mnlns. ban w.Nranl.. baaamam lar 
tama raam w-waab barnm , llranl.. baaWa tar. tlM.SM. Hlfhlanb Saalh.

1518 Kentucky
Marry minbabt Ibaal hama lar nawlyaraba. tnas l  hr. Kama naar than- 
atet cantir aab caHana. Lrsa. HvMs. bMms araa, tnfl. tarata. cancrala
aiar.M IAm .. ,
T  IM 8 E s s t  isth
4 lca b  ribkcab la W ,M  anb awnar will carry nanart w - l l ,M  cath bawn 
lar I I  yrt. at tvt narcaM. mi. Whara alta caaM yaa aarn yaar awn hama 
Mr IM .ia a manMtl 1 br„ tan. blnins. tcraanab ln bach narch. tMrana

M eadow brook  R d.
It iM t aalttanbmt valaa —  bat I  btbraamt. IW balht. tally 
mia carnan. Oa b larsa Ml m a salat aalsbbarhtab. Voa can 
a Mr ns.Ma.

2505 B roadw ay
laacMat anb tnaiMta SbaHly balll J-ttary bama. 4 br„ 1 ba , t a r  blnins. 
Matter M ., ba. aab tltim s raam aaMalrt. Privacy w-vlaw al tcanic 
maanMM. IcM rata bMpa. Cab M taa. M I.M .

M eadow brook  R d.
Tab# a Mab at lb 
caipaMb, btabla 
aamlMtbbm tMi

1107 L a m a r
WMMrim nmv batara H‘t  Ma MM. Caiy bamt. 1 btiratm t. panaiab H r  
raam, larpt bh. Lavaly Macab yarb with larpa paean Iraat. Prica rabacab 
•ItMI.

o n  M cE w en
Oan^ pby yaar raal n a il manthi L a f t  taka a Mak al Ihit claan 1 babraam.
I hath hama M a Met naMhbarbaab.

1611 C anary
A rt yaa atanal ParMct Mr reltrab abaitt ar taplhnlnb caapMt. Ovial 
tiraal. Naal. immacaMM. Ihibrcam  hama. P ric a b a ltll.M .

511 Owens X  805 EastSth
Invatt M ranMI praparlyl Twa kaattt aa larsa Ml -  Ownar will carry tha

1001 H ard in g
O ta t mita Hbt barilns. waN-kaal 1 babraam. I hath hama. campMM wHh 
pat bar b* sat friM anb tMrana balIbWb. Oamar It raaby M  tall anb lha 
pricaltrM hlttanlv H A M .

2508 W es t U th
I M  tsatra Mai al happMatt a w illt  yaa anb yaar lamlly m IWt abaraWa 
t  b ib ra tin n t -T  Many ailratInclabaabaaalllal brick HrabMcaanb naw 
ralrlsaraMb air. CtH at Mbay Mr m art balaHt.

N orth  o f  C ity
a  cat. al lha saMH —  a baaaMMI rattle ranch haata with tH  tha aktrtA  
Mar habraamt. artra nKa baa with llraplaca anb ptanty al trawint raam. 
iaaahMi lanbtcapmp. twa cavarab patlat. Yaa matt taa IM t ana Mbay. 

Y e  OM P o tte ry  Shoo
■ ictMant hatinatt appartantty an Orasp. Call aar aMIca Mr lui Ihti 
OHabt.

W illiam  G reen  Addition
W t hava I  Mvaly Mtt Mr bwbms m eaab araa. Ona hat walar wall Lai
6t«rto4t$i,?l8.

1211 E a s t Oth
M akt tammtr antaritmins a braaia an thit larpa cavarab palM, Mncbb 
xarnar Ml. I  bbbraam, ban. alamlnvm tMInp. Ownar carry —  H A M .

1802 H am ilton
, 11, 11-  r - —  t ia ,M  —  Bay I habream brick trim hama an HnmllMn, Ml. 
m  avan A ranpa. Haw carpal In Mv. ranm anb hall. Carparl. Pancab yarb.

001 W est 15th
'DaaaM a HNM hma anb cara anb yaa'H hava a charmln, rab hrteh hama 

I ^bi Park MMI araa. > habraam. h v.. bminp. Mca waaban cahmal. Oama 
.raam tlartab. TIMMncab. H l .M .
i 1207 H ard in g
•ncama anb Mama —  I  htbratm chartar maWla hama. Pally larnithab 

l.^pMtlalharliaahapaanpratlylal. All »b ,M .
Rock  H ouse Rond ____

‘.yraab a hama Mr yaar hartatt Saaatllal barn with ■ tiallt —  Mab raam 
. anb Mcb raam an Mncab acraapa. ^
<' 1314 M L  Vernon

|>.Mama m WatnmsMn Schaal Oittrlct. i  babraam. Ilvliif raam, bIMnt 
araa, ban wilh hnm.

1402 M esa
Maab an mvaalmanlT Smah hama —  iwms araa with I  babraam, 1 balk.

3200 Auburn
Mr aaari T a b . abvaibafa al Ihit hama. Livins raam, hitchan 

L n i« b ln | -| ------- --- ------- --------------  Ih tha Matt tchaalOIttricl.
700 Johnson

P c a iy  hrablbae M IM t raamy, albar brick hama. Livint raam, biMns 
irra a m . tbabrsw.. I baih. atlWy raam

F H A -H U D  Houses

M it MamliMn: H I . I M —  tSMbawn 
4 M  Malr: t I M N  —  MM bawn 
iM N.M wiW calla: H l . M — UM baw n  
laH MMSalM: l*,4M —  U M  bawn 
I M  ShmMrb: » » , M  —  » M  bawn

M E M B E R
O F

Big Spring 
Herald
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M o m o o o  F o r B a t e H0U699 fo r  B h I* A-2

R E A L T O R

O ffice, 2101 Scu rry c u n r iP iu D
APWmttALV

20X-2501

KB y ®  M arie  R o w la n d ..............3-2S71

V" * ”  . R n fu a R a w la B d ,G R l ..3-0321
Dorothy D e r r  Jonca . .  .7-1384

______  M eiha Jack aou ,.............. 3-3620________
LIS**" W l t H  US A N D  S T A R T  P A C K IN G  

F O R 8 A -^ V i~ ^ ~ >L D IS T R IC T  —  B rick , over 2350’ , 4 
bedroor S O L D  i, den, firep la ce , fo rm a l liv ing  room  
and dining, fenced , e x tra  la r g e  storage. 335,000.
N IC E  3 B E D R O O M . 2 baths, beautifu l hardwood

M LS

WOQLO IE AOFR
IN  R E LO C A TIO N

Hoars, utlUty room , fen ced , carport, choice location, 
va can t O nly $15,800.
E X n iA  GO O D  B U Y , n ea r co llege . 20’ paneled den. 
firep lace, huge fo rm a l liv in g  room . 4 bedroom , 
sunroom. huge kitchen, double carport, central heat A  
air. only $45,000.
CO AH O M A y H O O L  D IS T R IC T  —  2 bedroom , new 
ca rp e t fenced . $14,800.
31300 D O W N —  2 b ed room , paneled , c a rp e t  fenced, 
garage, workshop, vacan t.

FO R SAN  ‘  " ^ T o o m ,  D en, 2 Baths, la rge  kitchen, 
paneled c % 0 L D  1*>L double c a rp o r t owner
financed
i B ^ C O N T R A a  ed, fenced, ga rage , 112.500.

BR ICK . 3 B E D R O O M . 2 bath, q u ie t  short street, 
form al d in ing room , la r g e  hobby roim i, p lenty o f 

^ a r j ^ ^ p ^ ^

SHAFFER
Alr«w*ll I  U  

I rW  2A3-H251 J
9BA LTO R

FHA HOMCS: 1 8DRM, I Ath, 04 L»€ 
•fl T i k i M v I14.M6, MSO Down.
1 AOAMy IFttM, tN f Down.
1 STORY —  9th. Dbl 0 « r , Rtf Air 
Choict LoCBtiOfi. SIS.toO.

)-2 M O ttLC  —  Homt, Od W tll. S 
Acrtt. Ntl W IrtF tn c td .S U .m .

DUPLEX —  Furnithtd, Acroti fm Hi- 
Sch. (Xvfitr carry not# to td M ^fy. 
tf.lM o r makt oftor.
N  ACRES —  Wttor Wtll. T t tk , Root 
ptowtd. Rtductd to SIN. A.
ACREAGE ~  H tv t* . MVy tnd17A crt  
TrtcftclOBt in.
LOTS —  Commorciti-Rotidtntiti. 
Choict Locottont.

C L IF F  T l  
JACK SNA 

.L O L A S H f PPARO

263-0792
207-5149
2C7-2991

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

WiEKDAYS
3:00 pjn. 

day b ^ o r*  
9t00a.m. 

aama day (Too Lotas)

SUNDAY
3dX>pjn.

Friday 
SiOOpjn. 

Friday —  Too Loti

N O V A  DEAN RH O ADS
t Tw Iep a a d c ^  

B rokers  
f l  o f A m erica

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

o l d e A  h o m e s
bat. OatMb J r . a  Sr. Hk 4 M tm, 
ewamte bih. hlt-M b M w M r, ava, 
■MW rapaMt. aahMs S S M .  

G R E A J  V 1 m L Y  H O M E  
* e f w S A * - 1 " '  sbTM vk
a c r«^ X F * '* w a ll carat Mr M  
th M  .  • triiH trtat. Ml r T t .

L IV E  IN  ’TH IS  N IC E
3 M rin  1 Mh mod. Mt*to Ronio mN  
coitoct • RrdfttaAto tocomt. S4 
troitor $9- M Tt toed A Rdrt erpto. 
Toxoo duly SOM yr. IN . IN  T tn n i.

N E A R  C O L L E G E  SH O PS
AttT4c. rod hrlij 3*1 toll bthi* now 
erpt* hMtitowAxhiiiconR. tokHA
din. drtdj motr bdrm iS'xlO*, toed 
hkyd with 7 trott —  5 tmlt, t 
RtCMiBr 94r> Will m«ko U a Ivty 
BtFdwM dan. All tor SSirNi.

|i^Dnda RIHDy 

BUI M im s 
367-6W

N E A R  G O L IA D  SCHOOL
OMbr r rm hbatt M ctwict tpM Mr 
tpacb a bPMt. M ac. a  mtra M  
avaH wsMr wall. ns.M.

H E R E ’S 2 I N I
CMiim. railbtnct. sw ac. waMr 
Wbll. Mm I Mr avrabry, IMrItt. 
htkary, tracary a m  Math. 
Tarma.

CO M M . B LD G
IM*. Watt M . Chaica prapaov a 
Rctod.

V A L O A N  ^
S rm. I Nil ham# aaar Wath. Add.
S1Sj7N.

CO M M . P R O P E R ’TY  «
anty t l l , M  M r bibs —  llv. brta. 
ISb* traatasb, Mb valva.

BEST REALTY
iiiiH ;
I a iu  a s t r r ___

IdSO-tSV
36S4874

Mary A. Vad9ha»
Clato Pika 
Wikda Owam  
A.H. Dantaw
Pariiky HanAaraan S48>S89I
T A K E A L O O K  —
at IMa I  bbrm w-bvar itM  tb. n . Olab- 
vMthar.CmH. haata air, iw w w lrM ,a  
MabMtMa.
G O O D  R E N T A L  
P R O P E R ’T Y ;
Ls> hbrm, caa. baat. If  aMrm calMr.
N E E D  S TO R A G E  S PA C E ?
Saa Ibit 3 bbrm brick. M bn a  bM, 
Sarat*. atm calMr.
P E R F E C T  —
Mr atartar kMiw ar rairtal praparty. 
Naat a  CM t  bbrm, w-saraaa a  atm.

10 A C R E S  IN
baraan tch. arw . All util, a Ir. 
baahup. Mcb a crbaaMcb. Tarma.

L G E  C O R N E R  L O T
ON Main tl...l Mh tram Naw 
ba«h...iww tnly t liM ...v a lv a  
paaa up with prapraaa. Invuat nuw.

E X T R A  C L E A N
S-Adrm hdino tor t iS d it  A S4S8 
dwn to citttoR. IrWht.

C O L O N IA L  B R K
UhMuu aptn-MTbl...l-bbrmt IM  
blht...bah, hauby bar. Crpi, 
brapab. Frl A..Hbbt. ObM par. 
Anri yb. M chat a intM srata. 
Apprax. M A. tM .tM . ctulb nut 
raptacatbla bra.

COOK 8 TALBOT
1900
S C U R R Y

I C A L L  
267-252?

n iE L M A  M O N T G O M E R Y  
_  267-8754

t±>

1800SQ. F T .  I
1 M ac. U  It. patM tub la aach bth. 
1 bbrm, capib. brapaa. call Mr 
appl. HIM*a.

$24,800 H O M E
Hd9o rnwr 1 toll Nh6 c k ctoito9» 
crpM. NIco tomlly-Blxt klt..."Mot 
Rto nm<ofmilll. Wolfc to ir« Sr A 
9r«4t BCht. Atvtrn ytvr Rmto Ay 
cotk dwn. Lro tot AH to too Met 
wotor vMOB.

C O M 'M E R a A L  L O T
• W* braatapaa. Ita.tW tarm a. 

tat cama, tat aarvab.
IIW  aiuablrb..........t f  4 W —  uaa bum.'
ICM BluaM rb....... taaM— aMSbum.
im M u lb a rry .......H1.SN— «4Mbum.<
WWCblvHi .HS.WS— Mbbum.

B E S T B U Y :
Extra cin I bbrm, 1 bath, tarapa, cant, 
haat A rat. air, apulty buy Mr auallllab 
Vat.
P R IC E D  R IG H T :
cm I bbrm w-sarasa, tbrinklar 
xyaMm, claaa M Callaw bk thobblas 
Cantar.
IN V E S T  IN  R E N T A L  
P R O P E R T Y :
Lat at raam m thli 1 kbrm. M tiv 4 bta 
rm. brica rabucab. 
N E A R H A M IL ’TON:
444 acrat at batturalanb. WInbmIll 
watar, campMMIy Macab.

■ t o w n *  C O U N T R Y ^

— rm_ rllMv' 
361^89

n R S T T lM E
on too MorOM ^  ]  ia|.^ M droomt,
hordwood
Bidinf j M t  
roor.

P air

tW / );
8 par cant. Tofol S11a738.

In
Sycniitoro. 

;«rry pa port at

N E E D  E X T R A
incomor' toon don't ovor took thit nico 
doplox. 3 torpo roomt. 1 both on ooch 
tido, fwrnithod. Ior90 tot* foncodr only 
tltJOi.

N E E D  A  GOOD
locotion tor • mototo homo and Rordon 
tpoco. I hovo W ocro off Midway 
Rood. iMttSINt.

' 150 FO O T
builnati lat at 411 Nalan —  H t w t .

Doiores Cannon . 287-2418
Lanette M il le r ........ 283-3889
'Don Y a te s ................283-2373
N ell K e y ............... . 283-4753
Koleta C a r l i le ........ 283-2588
P a t M edley, Broker 
La verse  G ary , B roker

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

$ Realtors
O K K K  K

1600 Vineo 283-4401
W ally  *  CUffa 8late283-208l

B A a S A B A B B TA N T

lJm J wcic........
f e c a i i f R E ' a : . - -  " I4t-7t4t
171 A C R E  F A R M :
lama m paatura, aama ! " « « ; <  *
I  itack taakt. • Br carpatab hama with 
ai hit a paaallns. Barn A carrala. la 
M. tram Mwn. baraan Sckaolt.
H OM E IN  K E N ’TWOOD:
NIca I  ar, IM bath, rab brick homt In 
.aab araa. CaipaM? hraaklaat 
nook nnd comppto kitchon.
TW O  BED RO O M  B E A U 'T Y :
Oaab Mcatlan, data M Oallab School, 
hka llv rm w-ilrabUct, M blnin. 
raam, camdataly Mnalab A carpatab. 
Sm AM. aut back. Only Ht.taa. 
H E A T E D  PO O L.
4 Ar, I  Aath. Hupa panaiab bon w. 
Hraplaco. Eat air A Mti at x-trai. 
Luxury Hama.
U N D E R  10.000
— A raal barMln Mr thli 1 br cottapa, 
campMMIy carpatab, panaiab, nlcaly 
bacoratab. L .  kitekan. bancob 
backyarb.
CLOSE TO  C O LLE G E
— I  Ar. Carpatab w-llear turnaca. NIct 
kama w-loti attractlan pewar. ONLY  
t14.SM.
W A S H IN G T O N  P L A C E  
B E A U T Y .
3 Ar, Ito bnthia compittoly cnrpnttd. 
Rtf air.
COAH O M A A R E A
— Grand naw. Ranch tty It 1 Ar, ito, 
Raf air, Mlcaly dac ^w-wailpapar

I FOUND HIR 

THROUGH A
CLASSIFIID AD

263-7331

S EAT TH E  RUSH! Raad tha Garaca 
Salat F irit in thaCiaatifiad Saction

N. SAN ANTO N IO  St nica 3 819  
Aar wito apt attachad In raar. 
All an a 7Sx338 tot. Lat vt thaw 
yaa toll Mrpain at tlS,S88. 
JO N IS AO R O  R. Ctoan A naat 
tovaiy 3 9 1 b an to acra with dbl 
parapa ar wark thap laval land 
towtsri.
CN AYANNA ST. trick 3 9 3 9 
dan par fach yd nicaty dacar 
quiat tt. 138,888.
AVION ST Claaa to bata 3 8 1 9  
Idaal tor rat cpia ar yaunp 
family.
18 A C R IS  6 a. af FM  788 aN 
PaytorSldtSacra.
H IAHLANO SOUTH Mail toto 
lutt apaninp up at tha maat 
raaaanabto prtoaa to town. 
JacklaTaytor 3430778
Jaan WMtttopton 343-3817

N IC E  L O T
— iStoAAIrdwall.
G R E A T  P R IC E :
S8488 tor 3 Ar, camp cptad w-lotta 
traat. Saatodayi
R E A L L Y  A N  IN 
V E S T M E N T
Mava naw fa prattiptout Silvar Haalt 
tor a hama yau will ba proud af. 3 Pr, 
ito. Rad brim  bama, ip-dan w- 
flraplaca.
B E A U ’n F U L  T R A IL E R
Early Amarkan bacar, ]  B an, Pol 
air, prIcabMiall.
T R U E  B A R G A IN
— Nkaly bac 1 Br Homa w-cant haat A 
air, carpat. carport A I .  yarb SI J.sao.

TIRKDOFYOUR 
OLD FURNITURf 7 

ULL IT THROUGH A 
aAStIFIBD AD

REEDER
506 I. 4th

MLS
267-8266

t  >  t  Or. I I b a t  M A I

iSabiaaM ia  
MAM4I

Manaa WrMbt S.M. Smith
loAaMl M t -I IS l .W -m i,

I M Campar i  aab rravaf 
cb Ttw ait Sprint Harntb

$104,000 COUNTRY CREAM 4 bdrm, 3Va bth brk. on 30 ocrat. 3331 tg  ft. undar 
roof AM bH. irts k> bright, chaary kitchan. Coihadrol cailingt. Everything 
in tip-top cond. 3 wotar wails inoparotion. Orchord w prcxiucingpluai, 
paoch and paeon aaat Toto la lac.

M lv w M a u h

8AA.900 SPACIOUS homaofvd in a xcaHant condition w naw cpt. raf. air ond can. 
haot N k a dropas. 2364 sg ft. in 4 bdrm . 3 bth. Lviy frpl. in 37x16 dan 
on to ocra Comptotaly tila fncad Good wotar. Triple C(Kport.

4514 L44N *

LSOJMM AIMOST BRAND NEW Two yaors young Pratty brk. 3 bdrm. 3 bth w. 
uniqua floor pton Formal dining. Sunkan Ivg. rm. w. frpl Braokfott 
room. Mostar bdrm ho* titling room. Obla. gor Bror^d r>aw listing. Don't 
woitl

PParfApaaiar
AeM'ii

tSO JM O DON'T FIGHT CROVX)S Sattla into this baoutiful country homa on N. 
tide of Big Spg You mutt taa this 3 bdrm , 2 bth brk. with anclotad 
pool and p l ^  orao on V# oaa Claonot o pm.

WIIIIm w M .

44S A00 OUTDOORS A-FlENTY 10 ocrat of baouty. Fumithad Mobil# Homa w. 2 
btht. Good wotar Fane at Born w faad ttoroga. Hot 16x16 room ad
dition to mobilahoma Dbla carport M ony othar axtren.

• llvu rN uuti

JERSEY LILY Own your own butmatt, olraody attoblithad and (foing 
graot CoNformo ownar naadt to tall. On 1 ocra. 3 bdrm houta irv 
cludad.

Ifiyduc H w y.

*47,500 INVESTMENT PROPERTY Sarvica ttotion Bl<5g ond oil aquip ond tt<xk 
Good location. Ettoblithad butmatt

W m o m i M .

•44.000 THINK SPRING Mobil# horr>a on 10 ocrat Totol Elac. 65x14. 3 bdrm. 3 
bth 99 wir^dbraok traat Orchard 3 good wotor wallt. 34x34 goroga 
ond workshop Vary nica ond privota Comptotaly frKOd.

N .T u b b a 6.

PA1.AOO S O S. Supar, Oubtaryjmg Spaciol. Brond Naw littir>g. Lovaly 3 bdrm 3 
bth in Kantw(3(xf Add'n. Naw roof Pratty Corpat. Houta it in axcaNant 
condition Battar hurry on thb or>a.

2710 A i m

t ie .M O GREAT INCOME PROPERTY A  rwor naw (bit in 1974) 3 bdrm., 2 bth. 
homa for you to liva in or>d 3 unit* to rant out. Ona unit it o taporofa 3 
bdrm houaa r>ow ranting for $135-mo. Tha othar two unit* ora fur- 
nithad goroga opt* now rantingfor$50-mo.

11 01 L 4 N *

PMuOOO PICTURE YOUR FAMILY in thit naat 3 bdrm., 1 Va bth. homa in lha W onon  
Add'n. It'i total alac w haoting, raf. unit or>d hot wotar haotar baing 
only 1 yr old Nf naw cpt. and dahwothar alto. Brick axtanor, wood 
thmgla roof, tingla carport.

B A 0 7 U  J m iM

t lS J O O SUPER NEAT 3 bdrm . 1 Va bth brk. homa w itiin wolkirtg dittonoa to 
AAorcy School Nica bock yord. Immadiota poqtastion.

1 7 0 4 lM rta

•14.400
W AU TO WALL SPACIOUSNESS Naw on mkt 3 bdrm , 3 full btht., lorga 
bdrm., tap dining rm.. ovartixa kil. w. oodlae of oobkiatt. Sap. utility. 
Nr. naw cpt. Smgla gor. whKh could ba convartad into dan ovarnight. 
Run, don't vmA, to taa thit ona.

1 4 W A  I4 lli

•TO. 000 BEST BARGAIN Littan to virhot you gat for thit prkai 3 bdrm, Ito bfh., 
ttova, covarad potiO w gen grill or>d light, cortcrata tila fncad yd. traat, 
(fog kannalt. ond mony mora axkos

• la C ^ r lu r

• 10 .M 0 FAAAILY SlZEl Spociout 3 bdrm stucco w. tap. living rm.. dan w. wood 
burning frpl., bit in kit w. lorga dining orao, raf. oirond cant, haoflrtg. 
Moka offarl

luw d tp riM U

• Ia s o o
COZY HOME TO RETIRE IN In graot cond., nawly raetocoratad. 3 bdrm, 2 
bth.. Lorga Ivg rm.. dacorotor kit w. bit. in dishwothar. Sap. utility. 
&ngto cor gor. Spotlatt

Mr. lO g h S A w e l

• 17JO O WASHINGTON PLACE ADD'N Mova right into thit immoculota 2 bdrm. 
without (foir>g o thir^g. Hot baan racantly pointad throughout, naw 
blown cailingt, piuth gold corpat "Driva through" gor for aeny compar 
or boot porkir>g m tila fncad bk. yd  Mutt taa tooppraciota.

■ M N u a tt.

• 14,400
IMA^DIATE POSSESSION. Good aquity buy. Attuma $ 150 par mo. Claon, 
claan 2bdrm. w. ttapdwndan. Nica gold cpt. Sunny yallow kit. w. naw 
vinyl. Storoga houta Naw cant. haot. $ avop. ok.

l i a a B u r i M

t lX J O O
A PRIVATE PLACE for you to ralox ol tha and of o hord (foyt work. No 
naighbort bahmd or to tha right. 3 bdrm. w. ovaraiza living. Fncad fronf 
and bk. y d  Atomy fruit traat.

I I O O n M b w r y

41ASO0 FIND A  SPOT for this nica 14x72 mobila homa. 3 b<km. 3 bth. Low dwrv M u t^ A p p t .
poyrriant $104-mo. poymantt. t u t M

•4.400
AlUANNUM SOING on thi* 3 bdrm. Good houta to mova. W($uld tall for 
last 1 S IO R W III I*

B I M O USE YOUR lAMGiNATlON Nuud* vrarL but price i* right. t O M M * U M a a

ACREAGE AND LOTS
4 1 3 0 0 Buy ona ocra or 10ocrat. Goodbkig. titoafor homaor commarciol. N U d w v yU A

• 1 A 00 lot 50x125 l i V 1989 MU uO

44.100 1 (Kra trociA Sand Spnr$ga, raatrictad homa tkaa. V W  Vuvdu

44AOO Lot 65x150. Good homa alto w. foaling of country buf In CII7 Rml®. t w l* iu > u lL

B4.AAA 4to ocra trodb Sand Sprlngi, raatrictad homa tltaa- W a lY U fJa

•OjOOO ISO acre* NoHnanvUmunU. Ataurmblu loon. O axUanCNg tOu^h

4 9 8 * 9 8 20acre* with Unprovumank. (goodurulL iupiic and bldg*.) M f H .

• 47 *00 54.22 acre* tartiollY M culNvoliun. 888̂ aû p̂ 80

« ■  t i u  MUM H O a a «  C B LL  118 M «  N n V  M O U I4 9  A N *  LO W  
D O W N  a A T a O N T  M rO W N A T IO N .

Y O U ’L L  F IN D  T H E  B E ST 
H O M ES IN  TO W N B E H IN D  

O U R  SIG NS
A  R eeder R ea ltor sign says con
siderab ly m ore to people In B ig  Spring 
than H O M E  FO R  S ALE .
It says qnality. I t  says good value. It 
says this home is represented by a rea l 
estate b roker who tpecia llxes In p rovid 
ing the best possible transaction for 
both the buyer and'seller.

t t C U IM D  in tuparb ForkhiM araa —  Thit charming 
3 bdr. rroditional faafurat privocy plut tporkling 
naw gourinaf kitchan w. ail bH. int A unlquaaoting 
bar. Cant haoiA raf. air. TefalEtoctrk. $36,000 
H IO H iA N D  80 U TH  —  Thit alagont hon>a hot tha 
wormth of o woodbuming firaploca in mottiva 
hvirYg-dan. formol dining, piuth motfar tuito offart 
3 wlk.-m dotaft A partor>ol offka. Undar corv 
ttruefion r>ow.
A, —  IT S  A O O A A S U  —  Charming okfar homa In 
WothirYgtort Ploca orao w. ovar 1600 tq. ft. 3 Irg. 
bdrmt., 2 btht, country kitchan. Sap. gor. A tila 
fanca. 832,000
A O M A T  A U T for your 3 bdr 2 bth
brick in KarYtwood he R  riuot kil. w. bit. in
R-O, gorogt, A fa irwattmant. Low
aquity 20't.

'C O U N T R T  F L A O  f\coupto. Naot 2 bdrm. 
cottoga w. rtaw c r ^ Q | ^ ^ 3 n g  Tofol 89,900. Sortd 
SprirYgtorao.
M O R I FOR T o u t  M O N iT  —  Saa thit 3 bdrm w. 
avtro Irg. living rm„ good crpt, carport A far>ca for 
only $10,000. Equity buy. Idaal for ranlol proparty. 
■AANO N M fm  with fha luxury you wont at th 
aprica you con offord. Enargy tovar homa w. 
doubla pona window* A axtro irwuloHon. Big llv- 
(ton, frml. Aning. tporkling kit. w. bk. in R-O A 
dithwoihar. Mony axlrai, in batt of lecotlent. Now  
undar contfruction.

•NVlBTOA*A 3 0 T  —  Commarciol coning mokat 
thit o good invatfmam Nica oldar homa with loft 
o4 room —  comptotaly fumithud A only $11XXX)
A  H 08M  TH AT AATS COMA IN  ond turrourxto you 
in luxury — Ohuga badr<x>mt 3 bth* —  dan with 
firaploca —  lorga living A dining rmt. Cornar lot 
naorcollagu.
F L IA 8IN O  P A V M fN Ti -  • aquity A OMuma 
low poymantt for o T ^  | \ t n *  in good locotion 
—  Corpufad. thuffart A o dithwothur
Goroga toa
ALL PA H t I  U F  A ruody for you —  Lovaly oldar 
brick homa with loft of charm _  3 bdrrm. w tun 
porch could ba o 3rd bdrm or dan if nuudad. 
Doubla goroga
W HY H N T  AND R A V tt  Whan you could ba 
buying your own homa. 3 bd. homa on comar lol w 
doubla corpon A wotor waN ^  raf., ttova, A dith- 
uwithar inckxtod.
Z O N ID  FOD CM NJM tN —  room for avorybody in 
Ihit houta »  ovar 1800 tq. ff. cantroNy locofad 
%̂\7JOOO. fofoL 

IV8AY1MINO A in  -  T O U  in tha CoHag# Park 
baouty. 3 big bdrmt —  pratty corpat throughout —  
Londteopad baoufifully, tila fartcad —  goroga 
MCK A  tm m m  -  SIOO *q. ft. worahout# s 
dfica tpoca. Idaol locotion. Ettoblithadbutinaw. 
U T S  M AKE A  D8A L on 30 plut ocrat South of Big 
Spring. 3 wotor vmlb ̂  low aquity.

Y O U 'R E  R E A D Y -W E ’RE READY 
Discover the  n e w  custom  hom e yo u 've  been 
w ish in g  for. C om e In to te e  specs, and plans. Lots 
a v a i la b le  In  K e n t w o o d ,  H ig h la n d  S o u th , 
C oron a d o, & W o rth  P e e le r.

NMAL AUMPDIO t m  In Wattam Hltli, to acra lot 
on povad ttaaf. AM utilMtot. $2,600.
1A W O O D iD  A C n t  —  fronts FAA. 700. Ona of tha 
batt invattmant proparttot ovoilobla. X»tt $9,000. 
Ataumobla noto.
PtfCA M D U e V  on this homa in Collaga Fork ~  
Raotty r>aat 3 badroom, brkk, with dan, taporofa 
living room, lorga room* with pratty shog carpal. 
Fancad yord and lorga tioroga building mokat thit 
a graot t^ y  ot only $30,000-
UN D AIAV AM B I But trua —  $11OOO for o 2 bdrm. 
homa, ponallad and corpatod, with cantrol haot 
ortd or. Thb homa hot an ottochad goroga. 
botamant. lorga ttoroga buildingond concrata tila 
fanca. Saa this.
D O O M T IN  ^  D O O M T Q U T  ^  Lovaly location 
north of 6 ty indudas 3 bdrm. bridi homa on 10 
ocras. Lorga rooms and nica corpat. Acraoga and 
houta for $35,000.
CHAAPtR D T T N I A A C K A M  ^ o y  yoursalf first 
from tha incoma on tha opertmant Includad In this 
pockoga daol In Forson K hool district. Thraa bdrm. 
homa, hot raf. ok, naw sidirtg ond lorga roomt 
Aportmant hot 3 roomt plut both.
■U M N ttM N  Choica locotion on Gragg St. 
Ettoblithad businass plus 2 housas for odditlonol 
incoma.

W M  M A m  A  CO UN YD T W A TB  —  5 ocrux t  3 I
bdrm. howiu ox Snydur Hwy. TeMl uMctrlc, good 
wolor wull —  btffw I  comili —  undo; 20 thouMnd. 
TA X  SH EITO I M IT  »  3 rantoli In o buncK Incomu 
without offon —  RonMd and raody for you ol only 
t n ,M a  Total rrico.
O USTK  BA M O aa —  RomoM 3 — 2 brick wilh 
doubM corpoir —  booullful bll.-ln kil, ruf. air, 
corput —  WAfiraplooo —  Vk ocra —  Enjoy country 
living w. Ih, odvontagM of city utilltiot. Only 
$45,000. CoHidday.
BA B O AIN  W T  —  3-)Vk wkh brick Ulm. largo 
corputad 4brv foncud yard. Ownur will poini 
ouNido —  Attaolal$l7j000.

C O A N O ffA  tC N O O l D M TB K T —  Roomy 3-2 —  
wuh-in ^eouN Ihrougbout. Largo don 4 kkehon —  
corputaiS -  oxka iraubxon —  Mid X ' l .

0O#RANa(aAl LOTS in a group. Each S O 'x lX ' —  
Onu on 3 comor. W m  3rd • Abromt —  lovol 4 
roodyfoivna — A lly  $9,300. tatal.

bOtXI IlD U O O M  CO L O N IA L  —  Kuniwood buouty
with 2'/kMlh>. doubio gorogo. dun. built-in kil. ruf. 
air, googo workohop, corpuiod ond cuiiom 
dropad.5v«r 2,000*0. ft. living ipoco Abigfam ily  
druam.Comu lou.

OUR NEW LJSnNGS
to w  lO U W Y . lA B T  ABBtto*«nO N  3 badroom
with brick frim. A  f% vtto n d in g  firaploca,
big comar lot, f o n i ^ m w ^ '^ V  $2,000.00 down, 
|l50iX1parmonfK Uequollfylng.
O WWAD »  A M » O U B  to sail thb doll hout. 
Coohomo school district. 3 bdrm, 3 bfh, dan, tap. 
L.R., bH. in kt., raf. ok, frpic, 3-gofoga, wall. Low 
30s.
N M T l l t l IN D  —  Immocubto 3 bdrm, 3 bfh brick 
bit in kk., raf. ok, pratty shag corpat ond cuctom 
moda drapat for iha low, low prica of 36,500. This 
won't lost long
T W O t lO A Y  ID move A rasiora on,ly $B,000 lotol 
prka for 3436 tq. ft. of living spoca. Speciout ond 
sturdy.

MO I M I i r A  PH$»ig9 lot —  to ocra with 
il graanary, axistino bldg Includas badroom, 
room, both A ttoroga. Foundation ramoinirtg 

formar houta. Salact building tita. Coll today

lo ba movad —  m ^ ^ ^ i o m a ,  froma.
iJroundud by porch. $6,

N  K O n W O O D  —  3 bdrm. 2 t l
If/kN., ruf. air. Ha  
pnhvood oiuo and 
M u r $30,000. 
lom u m m  $30,000 you con own ihis oderobla 3 

jbdrm brick. Comp lata ly corpatod, corport, fancad 
^ r d .  Saa thb toon.
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The shortest 
distance between 
bnyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want Ads.

For

CUSSIFIED

Call 263-7331

Real Estate EnraUied^pto.

Business Properiy A-l
CAFE BUILDING and ton lots In Idool 
locotion on IS 20 for salt or rant. 1444. 
2221.

Housea For Sale A-2
FOR SALE: One bodroom house with 
utility room, new corpot ar>d ponoling. 
Just boon rtmodoled throughout. Good 
locotion. Make offer. 243 4007, 243IS27 
after S:00.

BY OWNER, epuity buy. Three 
bedroom, tiM both, gorege, two storo 
rooms, fully corpotod. Colt for op 
pointment. 247 71f4.

TWO OR threo bodroom house on 
throo lott. Fully corpotod, foncod. with 
corport ond storogo building. Con bo 
movod. Locotod in Forson. 91S-4S7- 
2319 otter 5:30.

307 EAST 10th PARTLY furnished, 
refrigerator, cook stove, one heating 
stove, dinette set, couch. S4,S00 247 
1174.

TH R EE BEDROOM, two bath, total 
electric, ell built ins, refrigerated air, 
fenced backyard, ond storage on quiet 
street 123,500 Cell 243 97g9.

Ix>l8 For Sale
C E M E TER Y  LOTS. Space two end 
three. Lot 439, Garden of Mochpeleh. 
Trinity Memorial Pork. Coat S700 Sell 
tor $400 cash Cell Keith Burns, 1 512 
473 2442. at 210 Ranch Volley. Son 
Antonio. 72227.

FIV E  LOTS With two walls, chickon 
house, r>ew I4k14 shop, fruit end pecan 
trtos, undor tonce Throe blocks west 
of Hwy 1934.1 321 1114.

CHOICE LOCAT IONS in Westorn Hills 
on Thorpe Road end Yucca Nevtr 
bofore otferod Booutiful views 
Utilifies. Byonmer —  247 2M4

Farms & Ranches A-S

IJVCASA REALTY 
NOW IN POSSESSION OF 
PRIME FARM AND ranch 
properties ranging from 80 
acres to 670 acres. This 
property is located in Scurry 
and Kent Counties. For more 
information call 263-1166.

Acreage For Sale A-6
W ACRE OR more for sole City limits 
Of Coahoma. tlSO down —  ownor will 
finance All utilities eveilobie. Cell 
394 47H

ACR EAGE FOR Sole South ofaCity. 
good location For more information 
C»M 243 4M7 aWer 4 00^ nv_______

40 ACRES. 10 minutos from Big 
Spring, on pavement, excellent water, ATTROr-*^' 
very good inveftment 399 4333 days, twobol 
oftere OOp m 399 4751______________  March

ONE B C 6B 00 M  furnitftod iporf- 
n>ents ond housot for rant. 247-4373.

V ER Y N ICE ont bodroom fwrnishod 
oportmont. Wall to woli corpot. 
Oropts. No bills paid. 247-2245.

FURN ISH ED  O NE Room ond both 
oportmont. Singlos only. 343-2174 tor 
mort Information.

NICELY FURN ISH ED  throo room 
oportmont. Adults only no pott. 
Inquiroot40twoet4th._______________

SOUTHLAND A PAR TM EN TS: Ak  
Boso Rood, offico hours •:00-4:00 
MoTKloy-Friday, •:30-U:00 Saturday, 
243 7111.

Furnished Houses B-5

SHARE TWO bmroooi with working 
or singio parson. Coll 243-05B4 for nrtoro 
information.

NICE F IV E  Room houso. now corpot. 
No children •  no pots. Coll 243-0014 or 
243 toot.

N E A T  
Storogo 
pots SI35SKNIEî Outtido 

iplos, no 
243-0342.

NICELY FURNISHED two bOdroom 
houso. Wall to wall corpotod, dropos. 
ventod hoot, ductod air. 243-2550.

TWO BEDROOM Furnishod mobilo 
home —  water end gas paid. $130 plus 
doposit 1210*71 Motquite. 243 3409-

U N U S U A L L Y  N IC E ClOOn two 
bodroom home Central heat and oir. 
S17S With deposit Colt 247 1122 or M7 
•094 ovenings.

2&3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES ft APARTMENTS
Woshor, ond dryor In somo, oIr eon- 
ditioninf, hooting, corpot, sKodo troos 
ond foncod yard. TV  Cdblo, oil Mils 
excopf oloctrklty paid on somo.

FROM Ilie .M  
267-SS4B

PolMcalAdv. C-7 Help Wanted

Unfurnished Houses BA
CO LLEG E PARK Throobodroom. ont 
both, fonced yard,gorogo S200month, 
SlOO doposit 247 1512 oftor 5:00_______

U N IQ U E  U N F U R N IS H E D  Two  
BeOroom with sun room, knotty pint 
ponoling, rofrigorotor ond stovo If 
needod S14S plus doposit 407 Goliad. 
243 3449 _____ _

TWO BEDROOM, corpotod, woshor 
connoctions. foncod yard and gorogo. 
Good locotion. Dopooit ond roforenctt 
reouirod Coll 393-5715.

NICE ONE Bodroom houso Rongo 
furnishod Mature couple only. No 
pets Coll 247 7074 for turthor ki 
formation

Mobile Homes A-I2 - -C I I M l  I
rented b'

40 bedroom 
Available 

it

1974 TWO BEDROOM 12x45 mobile 
home Take up poymonts of 579 74. 
Assume principal of S55SS 74. 5200 
oquity Go south on Wesson post tho Y. 
turn loft ot Bordon Stroot Socond 
troilor. yellow besketbell ooel 
Already setup on 100x150 lot with 
utilities Wilt set lot speerete
1975 DURAGO 14x70 Will keep fur 
mtore tor equity or 51,000 down Odd 
take up payments Like new »  very 
nice 247 4409

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. U 5 IO . R BFON O M E5  
PMA FIN A N C IN e AVAIL  

F R S t  O tL IV B R V A  5 I T  U F  
IN5URAMCt 
ANCHORING  

PMONf 141 4411

HIILSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Spacet for tale-rent.
New  A  used m ohile hornet. 
W ett o f R e fin ery  on IS  26 
E a tt of B ig  Spring.
263-2768. 263-I3IS n igh tt

MM l< M om i K 
IIOMK HKAIMfl \KTEKS

n b w - r e c o n o i t i o n b d -u s b o  
FRB B  D B LIV a R Y .S E T U F  

SER VICBANCH O R S-FAR TS

D i C  : SALES
^ h a V a b a n k  r a t e

IN5URANCE-MOVINO f in a n c in g  
3914W .Hwv.44 247-5544

TWO BEOROOM house. Floerfumoco 
heat 1504 Oskksow 5135 monmiy 540 
deposit 347 73H or 347-4241

V ER Y
geroge, _
ShOppktu

R i N H D ^
MIsc For Rent B-7
WANT E 0  TQ  rant or Itasa Nice thraa

.W Briopi )MWM .Id  Sw M Hrw* K
Coahomaarea 247 7843

Announcements C
l^Mlges C-I

Toliticol 
[AfinpiinceinBiitjJ

d e m o c iu t s
Tko Norok It  pomoritod H ppm oiico 
the leilowim  coniMofot for pvM k  
offko, sohloct to tho Oomocrofk 
Frtmory of Akoy 4,1970.

CongreatBian
17th Congreaalonal Diatrict

Charles Stcnholm
H i . A ov . aa. Mr Oy CkM -m  tMeaeUe 
P. 0. a n  i n .  tM m M rt. T p u ,

Jim Baum
PW. APv. pp Mr »V  KM ilm  Bpimi Mr 
Cn prpii CamniNM*. Jack V . twlNi, 
rmt.. a n  mi. aio tprMp. T a u t

Dusty Rhodes
PW. APv. pp Mr ky MW O vily a tp p n  
T ,  C o trw *  CpmmltM*. JpMii A l in  
ClwNi. Tm w irp r. a n  m i .  AMMm . 
T* IM

State Senator 
aaoUi Diatrict

Ray Farabee
Ppl. APv. pp Mr Py a ty  PpraOn. P.O. 
ap> i l « l .  WWMtp Pall*. T n n

Judge
Il8th Judicial Diatrict 
James Gregg
M .  ABv. pd Mr By Jtmos Gragg,
1145 FoomylvoMo, Big Spring, T omos

George T. Thomas
Fol. Adfv. pd for By Btorge T . Thomos. 
Bom 1492, Big Iprlog, T okos

Dtetrict Clerk 
Peggy Crittenden
Pel. APv. pp Mr py H t p y  C r m n P n .  
Gall Roofo, Gig Spring, Toxos
County Judge
Milton L. Kirby
PtI. APv. pp Mr py M IH n  L. KIrpy, 
.l«tr Up«t tip. O lt tprPit. Te ia t

Frankie Boyd
Pel. APv. pp Mr Py PrtePM OpyP. m  
Bast I9«h, Gig Springr T oros

Bill Tune
Ppl. APv. pp M r Py am Tvee. AePrewt 
m a , aif tprMp. T n n

'County Commitiioner 
P e t  2

Paul Alien
H I. APv. pp Mr py Pem AIM*.

Roofo, Coohomo, Tomas

Bill Bennett
Fol. Adv. pd for hy BUI Bonnoft, Roofo 
1, Box 534, Big Spring, Toxos

Curtis 11. (Bo) Crabtree
I for hy Corfis R. (B o ) 

Crohfret. 2717 Cenfrol, Big Spring, 
Toxos
County C om m lstiooer

S TA TR O M R R TIN O G ig  
Sprtng Lodgt Mo. 1344 
A.F. ond A. M. 1st and 
3rd Thorsdoy, 7:30 p.m. 
Visitors wolcome. list 
end Loncosfer.

Ron twooff. W.

c a l l e d  M IR T IN O :  
Stohod Floks Lodgo No. 
594 A.F. A A.M. Friday, 
March 3. 1974 ot 7:44 
Work in the MM Degree 

John R . Goe, 
W.M.

T.R. Morrift. Soc.

Special Notices C-2

I WILL not be rMpooelble Mr eoy 
debts incurred by eny one other than 
mysotf Gton Fergus_____________

Personal C-$

Rentals B
ONE AND Two Bodroom eportmonts 
and housts Furnishod ond un
furnished Cell 243 4004 Bills P4id ond 
unpaid. ____________

VENTURA COMPANY
Over 240 units
Hevsts —  Apartments —  
Duple Kos
O n e -Tw o -Th re e  Bedreem , 
Furnishod— Unfurnished t
AM prko ranges

CAR 247-2455 «
)2t4 West Third i

SISTER

TERESA

Reader and Advisor
Advises on oil affairs of Mfo, 
husinoss, morrlogo, hoolth ond 
divorce prohloms. She 
guorontoos to rounito tho 
soporotod. Thoro Is no prohiom 
so groat she cannot eohro. For 
mart Inlormottofi call (915) 573- 
•031. Locotod in Snyder. Toxos. 
2111 CoUogt Avo. (next to Cluh 
Sundown). Open seven days o 
wooh, 7 o.m. to It  p.m.

LO N ELY? DEFR ESSED ? NOO( 
listoning oor? Colt Bill onytimo, day or 
nighf 143 3014,303 7471.__________

Housing Assistance 
Payment Program 

Available to low income 
fam ilies. This program 
assists eligible families with 
payment of rental costs. For 
more information, call 263- 
6311, the Office of Housing 
and Community Develop
ment An Equal Opportunity 
Program.___________________

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two bedrooms, 
furnished and unfurnished. 

2111 West Highway 80 

Phone 263-0R66.

Mvale lavcatlgatar 3 r

Furnished Apts. B-3

ONE BEDOOOM epertment fur- 
nielied. lerpe 1100 pki* depoelt, weter 
iMid lei SHI or IW  SM4._____________

ONE BEOnoOM  lumIMied epert 
monts ond ont ond two bodroom 
mobile homes on private lots. For 
mature adults only, no children, no 
pan 5145 to 5175 343 4944 and M  2341.

C L E A N  TW Q  Bedroom duplex. 
Corpotod. NO pots. For mort 
formotien coll 2437511___________

C L «A N  
tOVrh. MfRENfED
end depoelt. M l 0X7

iMrred. 
d plus bills

ONE SEOaOOM
epertment For more inMrmetlon cell
M l T l S e r W T M P ______________

FORHELPWTTH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNAGLADNEY 

HOME

FORTWORTH,TEXAS 

1-SOO-7R2-UM

BORROW IIW  on your tMrwture 
(Subloct to approval) C .I.C  
FINANCE, 4MV| Runnols. 243-7331.

IF  YDUOrinh: irsyevrhvskiaae. ifyau 
wish testep. ITS AkeheiksAnanvmaws' 
husinoss Call347-9144,

BOB i M lT N S N T a i l M lt B I  
MeM Lieeeee No. C l l l t  

Cemmerctel —  CrttW e l —  Demttttc 
■■ITRICTLV CO U F IO U N TIR L ”  

I t l l  Wool ••««*•. MT-IMe

Business Dp.
D-l

PINISM HIGH Sclieel at Mc.._ 
Oiplome awarded For free broctwre 
cell American ScKeel. MM tree. I SIB  
M l M il

Employment
%elp Wanted

New tePPM eppHcettem N 
wailreMoe, PerMRdan. Bi 
backt and enter epeetnet.

Apply In person 
BOGARTS 

Formerly NCOCInh

HOUSEKEEPING 
SUPERVISOR 

needed by area nursing 
center. Supervision 
experience preferred 
and should be an 
agressive self-starter. 
Salary negotiable. Call 
263-7633 for ap
pointment.

Equel Opportunity Employer

TA K IN G  A F F tIC A TIO N S  Fer
experienced trocter trailer 
drivers. Good driving record 
ond good post employmont 
record roguirod. Bonofits in
clude: Frofit sharing ond 
rotiromont program . Coil 
Chomkol Express, Moryneol, 
Toxos 919-33S-394S.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

Instruction
FOR PiANO INSTRUCTIONS coll 
Mrs J P. Pruitt. 243 3442, 407 East 
13th Street.

Woman'sColumn J
Child Care J-3
i WILL babysit day or night in my 
home. Low Ratos. Please come by 1400 
A Lincoln.

Farmer'sColumn K

Household (ioods I.-11 Household Goods

TERRIFIC
INVESTMENT

320 Acres: 735 in cuRivotion; 9$ 
in pasture to be cleared Feb. I5. 
2 good houses, 30x44 steel born, t 
irrigation walls. Owner will stay 
if necessary

915-535-2274. Mkkift.

Farm Equipment K-I
TWO A XLE, 24 foot Gooseneck flatbed 
trailer —  51,500 Hey for sole —  70 
percent alfeHo —  X  percent wheat 
52 00 bale Coil (915) 993 4241, (915) 
993 4442

148 Formioo Bldg.
347-2535

E X E C . S B C R B T A B Y  
positions, flood sovorol, shorthand and 

«typhig E x c
D ICTAP HO N E SECR ETA R Y —  (3ood 
typist, oxporioncod 5544
R IC IF T IO N IS T  —  ONico exporionco 
nocossory, accurate typist OPEN  
G E N E R A L  O FFIC E  —  All office skills 
noedod OPEN
S U P ER V IS O R  —  Previous 
parlance, excellenf position OPEN  
BO O K KEEPER  —  ExporkiK# e 
most, good typist 5504.
ACCO UN TA N T O S O R EE —  Tex 
exporience necessary^ OPEN
SALES —  Frovious exporkhco, b̂jcol 
firm OPEN
CUSTODIAN —  Exporionco, oxcolient 

'position OPEN
*^plAINTENANCE —  Equipmont ropeir 

and oloctricel knowlodge, bonofits
OPEN

REPAIRM AN —  Pump experience 
necesoorv, me|er company

EXC
A S S IS TA N T M A N A G E R  —  
Rxpr.'ionco nocossory. locoi fir m

OPEN

D-3 tractor' with root 
plow and dozer, 36A HC 
Rescies hi-power, HD-16 
with 6 root plow and 
dozer, rebuilt, like 
news. Tandum Mack 
truck, tandum trailer. 
20 foot brush rake.

726-5410 
Colorado City

Livestock K-3

S t
■JerryL. Hanson

*ol. Adv. pd for by Tarry L. Hanson, 
10M Vinos. Big Spring, Toxos

Merle Stroup
Pol. Adv. pd for hy Morto Stroup, Gall 
Roofo Box M>G, Big Spring, Toxns

David Barr
Fal. ABv. rB Mr By OavW Barr, VM- 
cam Ra«M, CaaRama. Taaaa
Jam s Baird
Fol. Adv. pd for hy Jomos Bokd. 2241 
Cornelia Big Spring Texas

Bill Westbrook
I for hy Bill Woothroofc, 

Baa IBM. at* larhiB, Ta ia t

Caualy Clerk

Margaret Ray
Fol. Adv. pd for By Morgorof Ray,
1444 Johneon, Big Spring, Toxos

Justice af the Peace 
P e t I, PUcc 2
R o b ^ C . (Bob) Smith

Adv. pd for hy RoBort C. (Boh) 
Smith, 3947. Wost Highway 48, Big 
Spring, Toxos

Lewis Heflin
FM. Adv. pd. for hy Lowta HoHM,
3912 Homitton, Sig Spring, Toxos

Gui Ochotorena
FM. Adv. pd lor hy Gas Ochotorono 
37t4 Corolino, Gig tprlxG Toxos
Justice of the Peace 
PcL2
Luhi Adama
Fol. Adv pd for Lulu Adorns,
Box 4, Coohomo, Toxos

. REPUBLICANS

TGo Harold N oothorltod to ennounco 
the toHowtng candidates tor puhllc 
offko, suhioct to tho RopuMkon
FrNrory of 4Aoy 4,1978.

Help Wanted F - I

COU6IER o n iV E R  naatfad Spdl 
Shift, company bonofits. Only mohiro 
parsons nood oippiy —  23, M orrkd or 25 
ond ovor. Equal Opportunity 
Empiovor 4837111 or 4827420

R O UTE DRIVER  noodod. Must hove 
commorclol Ikonoo. Apply In pars 
Big Spring Rondoring Company. An 
Equal Opportunity Smplpytr.

KVOH '
NSW IN TOWN?

M AKS F R IS N O t F A IT ,
EARN 58 ro o t  

If yoo on|ov poopit, youTI lovo hoMg 
on Avon Reproeintotlve. lot your own 
hours; he your own Rues. Tho hordor 
you worh, tho mart you oom. No 
OKportenco nocossory. C o l :

OereNnf B. Chrisloneon, Mgr.
Tofo. No. 243-1238

A TTS N TIO N  HIGH Icfiool lonlors—  
Join mo Arm y Notionol Guard now —  
OMoy octivo duty training until oftor 
graduation —  Loom o shiM —  Som  
oxtro monoy. To qualify, coll —  243- 
440) ___ _

EXFER ISN C BD  00 2S R  Optralort 
wontod. Contoct Jim  Orlffin 394-4211 
nights 343-2397. Coohomt Confrtetors,
inc.

W A N TED  —  lO M S O N l tocomoonct 
ovary othor wooh to my homo to do 
laundry ond light clooning. Fqo 
nogotlobk. CoH I t t  7331, Sxt. 27, 
hoforo 5:88 or 347-3341 oftor S: 88.

TH E  C ITY  Of Ifonton Is occopfing 
oppikof lono for iho Foolflon of Chkf of 
Folko. Applkonfs must hovo 
minimum book cortificotlon i 
minimum fhroo yoort oxporlonco os o 
polk# offkof. land rooumo ond soiory 
roquIromdRft to Mlho Rhoo, City 
Menogof, Box 888, Ifonton, Toxos 
79783. FoiHlon must Gt flllod hy April 
1,1978.

WANTED LABORSRI, oonotrucHon, 
dtgping. Contoct Rkh King, 347 TSli 
Ix t . l .

M M TUaU WOMAN Mr d i M  c a r, M 
etwrea nunary. Can M l-c n i Mr mart

= 1 - ^

SALES
M IU TARY

Old ostohlishod correspondonce 
scheei noods roprosontotivos 
with M ilitory Service 
hechgreund te interview  
prospective students on area 
hosos. Tho progroms are degree 
studies, vecetionel end 
tochnicol. All progrenfs ere 
funded under the G.l. Bill. Fer 
ohove ever age oorning s coll;

Mr. Ward 
Toll Free 

800-638-I6IS 
Weekdays 

8a.m.-4p.m.
Equal Opportunity 

CnmpnnyM-F

LVN For
II to 7 fhiiL 646 shift 
Major Medical in
surance paid.

M t View Lodge 
2006 VirginU 

Equal Dpporiunity 
Emplayer

TEXAS O IL COM PANY 
needs mature person for 
short trips surrounding Big 
Spring. Contact customers 
We train. Write D.L. Dick, 
P r e s . ,  S o u t h w e s t e r n  
Petroleum. Ft Worth, Tx.

Immediate 
job opening

tor rosidontiot refrigorotod oir 
conditioning instelior. Must 
hovo shoot motol layout A in- 
stollotion txperience. Joh 
reterencos nocessory. Good 
salary ond fringe benefits.
Coll or write:

Parkis Air 
Conditioning Co.

867 East SUi 
Odessa, Texas

ROPING CALVES lor u le  For mOr» 
informefion ceil 915 444 3041

W A N TED  TQ  Buy Horses ot any 
kind Ceil 243 4132before SOOp.m

HORSE AUaiON
Big Spring Livestock Auction Horse 

'Sole. 2nd ond eth Saturdays 12:34. 
*Luhhock Horso Auction ovary Monday 
7:44p.m. Hwy. 47 South Luhhock. Jock 
Autiil 444-745-1435. Tho iorgotf Horse 
end Tack Auction in West Texes.

Farm Service K-5
HORSE SHOEING endfrimmtno Ceil 
RiCky Brown 394 5542 or 247 4402 day 
or n i^ t

Miscellaneous

DIAMOND EARRINGS
For your Loved One 

'u caret 5200 4 ' » caret 5500

Call
Charlie’s
263-6693

Dogs. Pete. Etc. L-3

lo J  ^E I» CENT r r  B »m ,rd » S »v«i 
weeks old Six moles —  two females
550 each Coll 247 7457

FOR SALE Brindie colored Afghan 
hour>d 21 month old mole Chompton 
ond infernotionol champion pedigree 
AKC 5100 Cell 243 4333 offer 5 OOp m

GtKM) SELErriON neu «  
used heatrn).
USED OAK Kunk beds with 
bedding SI29 <15
NEW ADMIHAL l.’i.'i frotil 
free refrigerator $118.<15 
FUANKI.IN
FIKEIM.ACK $371.9,5
66 INCH WHITE Metal 
cabinet with double 
sink $189.95
20 S off on all living ronm pit 
groups
COLONIAL STYLE Triple 
dresser, gallery mirror, six 
drawer chest, night table 
and Texas sized bed in 
Hones Pine $798.95
EREiGIIT DAM AGED Hunk 
bed with bedding and 
storage unit $250.00
USED ( <H.OR Console 
T\' $198.95
USED Sl.EEPER $09.95 
U.SED STACKED Krigidaire 
washer and dryer $189.95 
KING SIZE box springs & 
Mattress Heg. $252.00 Now . 
$219.00
QUEE.N SIZE box springs & 
mattress Reg. $202.00 Now 
$159.00
KIT.I. SIZE mattress and 
box springs $89.95 & $119.95 

HIT.RES T RADIM . POST 
267-.500I _  21810 W. 3rd

USED COMPI.KIT; PiiH 
bunk b<-d set $139.'l.'
USED HI.At K vinyl 
sleeper $99 95
I SEDRKCI INERS $59.95 

a n d w P
NEW 2 IMK( E Sofa bed A 
chair
1 llerculon $139.95
2 Velvets $169.<r,
SOFA AND lo v e  Seal 
regular $399 95 on sale
for -  $.’99 95
NEW BI.ACK vinyl sola, 
t'lose-out Sold regular 
$249.95 $109.95
TWO KARRIC covered poor 
boy sleepers $159 95
SEVEN P l f C E  wooden 
dining rnotii suit)’ w-largc 
buffet $II'I95

SPE( lAI,
SET (II- three living room 
tables, .Maple or Spanish 
Oak $19 95 for set
BVG SPRING FURNITURE 
^0jVlaln___207-2631

F ru m  MouhUi to C x m p v r ^  and T r a v f )  
Trailvfk. chuck Thv B>f Sp< ••g Hvrald 
ClaikitiMf Adr

FOR SALE AKC RcQitturud Boston 
Turnur pvppm  Alto, Bordur Collie 
Puppy 243 4434 for mort informetion.

R E G IS T E R E D  AKC Norwegian 
Elkhound puppy, dog house included, 
had shots, moving must sell After 5 30 
243 0430 ___

FLEAS AND TICKS 
know no season! 

Change your dog’s 
collar now. 

•niEPETC'ORNER 
AT W RIG H rS 

419 Main-Downtown-267-8277

Petfirooming L-3A

IRIS’S POODLE Parlor and Boardmr 
Kennels, grooming Call 743 7a0t. 74' 
7f00. 7117 West 3rd *

SMART 4 SASSY SHOPPE 1501 
Gregg 747 1371 a h  breed pet 

Pet boarding
c o m p l e t e  p o o d l e  grooming54 00 
and up. Call Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
Griltard. 243 2444 for an appointmant

Household Goods 1,-4
TWO M ATCH IN G Brand new lovneal 
sleepers in greens and oranges One 
avocado velvet loveseat 111 Highland

FOR SALE Like new queen sue Hide 
•■OK) tola  tMO Call 767 7J$i tor 
further information

Auction Sole
N.S7

Acroaa from Slot* Hoapltal

March 4,1978 
1:00 p.m.

1 — 16 ft. Stock traliar 
1 —  16ft. Tandum Implamant trallor 
1 — trallor 500 gallon tank 
1 — trollarhouaa chosla 8x30 ft.
1 — 2 hp air compraasor

3-3mafal boda
2 —  mated doak 
2 — offko chaira
1 —  4 draawor filo cablnot 

lamps 
tablos

1 — King slxo bod comploto 
1 — 15 hp oloctric motor 
1 — coko box with wotor fountain 
10 — 10 gallon milk cans 
50 —  mofol nita itonda 
1 —  vacuum cloanor

Lots of odds and ends

Eddie Owens

Auctioneer TXGS-019-0535

(1) USED MAYTAG 
.Automatic washer, 6 month
warranty.................. $149.95
( I ) CATAMNA 36 INCH Gai 
range, real good con
dition .........................$149.95
All NEW .MAYTAG built in 
dishw ashers, lU percent off. 
NEW WOOD Burning
stoves.............$79.95 and up
( I )  Z E N I T H
REI>()SSES.SEI) Quad sound 
.\M-EM tuner and 8 track 
player $299.56
CSI T) 30 inch gas 
laiigc $99.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

MlsceiUueees L -ll

FDR SALE: Masquitt 
Seasoned. SS5 per cord — 
and stacked. Call 3437.015.

firewood.
delivered

Wanted To Buy L - U

MUII pay top pricaa tor good \ n »‘. 
turnltura. appileancat, and air con. 
ditlonart. Call ]47 SUI or 143-34N

CB Radio’s L -1 8

Automobiles

I I5MAIN 267-5265

WASHEF AND dryer. Sears brand. 
540 each, or 575 for both. Call 243 7032, 
ever.>ngs

Piano-Organs L-6

P i a n o  TUNING artd repair, im 
mediate atieniion Don Tolle Music 
Stodio, 7104 Alabama, phone 743 4143.

DON T BUY A new or used piano or 
organ unM you check with Las White 
for ft p best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs Sales and service regular in' 
B>g Spr<ng ) es White Music. 3544 
NorfhSth Phone 672 4741, Abilene.

MiLsicul Insiru. L-7
FOR s a l e  Electric Bass guitar. 
Standard Acoustic guitar. 263-7434 for 
more information

fF N D E R  T E L E C A S T E R , blond, 
hardcase. hoMow body guitar Also 
Kus^m P A  rotted and pleated, 2 
mikes 1973 OkJS Custom Cruiser 243 
8709

Otfice FTquip. I.-9
tODBESSOGRAPH EQ U IPM EN T —  
Complete set up for maintaining 
mailing lis> Excellent condition 
Ptvone Otarka Water 1 KX) 542 4323

Gamgc.'vale L-IO
C.AR/.GESALE in rear ix n  Ooufliav 
*^hursoay. Friday. Saturday. Leaving 

,v'> nave some tumiiure. pictures, 
fa'.'' pads, carpel, two wheel trailer, 
■»c

f u r n i t u r e  c o l l e c t i b l e s
Nor*'ka china, much more 10 00 5 00. 
Tuesday Thursdays Lee s Junque 

oppe 610Goliad_______________

Miscpllaneous L-ll
B A R N Y A R D  F E R TIL IZ E R  45 00 
pickup load 52 00 sack Will del" 
Call 267 S869. 767 7840.

CLF CTHirj
warmer (
Call 267 31$016

—  Caramic tog 
■“d 3207 Orexel

f OR s a l e  Commercial sewing 
machine Also small hand operated 
adding machine Phone 267 2312 fOf
ifdormai'On

eq-fc^R O LUX v a c u u m  cleaners 
Sales, Service &i Supplies Easy terms 
Frer Demonstrations Anywhere
Anytime Ralph Walker 1900 Runnels. 
2S7 8074

COM PLETE STER EO  System, real to 
reel recorder, AM FM  8-trgcfc amp; 
Garrard turntabia. 7S43872 Stanton 
after 5 30

ONE HAM Station. 1 SP400 ractivar, 
one Johnson Viking Xmltar, ona tri- 
band antenna. Also othar 
miscellaneous electronic equipment. 
Call 267 7441.

M
Motorcycles M-1
IT74 —  IM  KAWASAKI GOOD con. 
ditlon. For more information call 243- 
4104after4;00.

1474 HONDA ELSANORE CR 13S. 
Race ready. Call 2434783 after 4:00. all

Sunday.__________________________

1474 K 2900. black with fairing. 
Excellent condition. 3400 miles. 52000 
or best offer . 343 4534.

Trucks For Sale MA
1445 CH EVRO LET E L  CAM INO end 
1470 Chevrolet Camero. 408 BayiOf- 
Phone247 7111.

1444 FORD PICKUP — Short Wide, air, 
automatic 1472 Pontiac Catalina —  
Four ooor.sharpi Call 24>-T72f._______
1474 TO YO TA  SRS PICKUP. Short 
Wheel Baso. Loaded, priced h r  quick 
sale 415 728T87I or 41S-728 2443, 
Colorado City. With-witheut 
Fibargiasscampertheil.
1974 CHEVY LUV Truck —  insulated * 
shell with boatrack, spoka rims, new 
tires Excellent condition. Sell or trade 
for tullyeguljpadbass boat. 287 5744.
1W4 FORD F ISO Rangar X L T  LoadtS 
B Fancy 14,000 mllas^Calt 343 34S4for 
more information.

HAVE YOU
•  Livad in Big Sprint lyaar 
0  Get a staady 
0  Got 5200 la cash

SEE BILL CHRANE 
AUTO SALES

and we may ht aWe to (Mft yau ki 
a dipsxisbit canar pkkep.

'71 CHEV. 4 dr —  goad crew 
car
'70 PONTIAC 4 dr 55M
'44 CADILLAC 4 dr 51,145
'47 CADILLAC 1 dr 5745

'47 FO R D Falrla«e2drH T 5745 
'44 VW Engine Dana Baggy 5840 
'71CHEV. 4«tanP.U. 51,445 
'48 FORD «« ten P.U. Trailer 
Tewing Pkg 51,144
'47 FORD I ten —  v-8. 4 speed 
Flat Bad 5848
'57CHEV. P.U. V-8, ltd  M48 
*74 SUZUKI 484 CC 5744
'T1 HONDA 444 CC 4444
'74 HONDA dirt Mka 5344

BANK REPOS
Ptnaweing AvaKabli 

1184 East 4th 
Big Spring, Taxes

NO 1 SAVINGS NO 1 CAR

POLLARD CHEVROLET IS 
ROARING INTO MARCH 
WITH SPECTACULAR 

SAVINGS
Don't Accept Any Deal Until You 

Have Checked With Us

4 NOVAS 2-Door and 4-Door
TIntad OlaiB — Body SIda Molding — Whool Opanlng
Molding* — Air Conditioning ^  Powor Brakoi —  Powor 
Stearing —  250 C.l. 6 Cylinder — Turbo Hydromatk Triow- 
mlfBlon — Full Whool Covzar* — Radiol Whita Wolif AM I 
Radio — Stock Numb<*r8 1-241, 1-232, 1-24a, 12-ia« ^

I

I List Price....................................... • • - $5,510.25

Discount...................  .............................$500.00

Your Cost........................................... $5,080.25 |

BONANZA Pickups With Factory Credits

To $350.00.

Great Selection 

Make No Mistakes 

Our Discounts And Trades Will 

fqual The Best

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
VFhera Voluma Sailing Sawot 

You Monoy.
1 5 0 1  E.  3 r d  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 1

"h j\/7 ilmi nfirii G M  Ax-Zizig with GenuinrGM ntnsT

O M OUAUTY
samet/nurŵ

(l-limilffl CEED
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« m CNCVAOLIT W TON. MMM, 
I ANr.MlMlMNC. V4.MWMM. 1-4P' 
I  pM M r«:lla .m .__________________

I C N IW  MICKUM. ItanM ri wIMi 
WB* uWttv MM. im .M . Call 
lia N a ra :W M l«n .

M-M

TORO OALAXia m . Pawar, 
A atBrIna. Air. MM MarrMan. 

Ml-am.

iC ILLBNT WORK Car. IM I Para
(  iMkM. Paur atar, V4. avM. paaMr 

Mr. iMpar cMan. laa at Tanr'i
•arcaMM/.TMa.

T tKI UP PaymanM. MM Oaaaa 
' ira ParaMp. Oaaa MmUy car. laa 
4 m  Raat MPi. raar apairmant.

M ONTI CARLO Liiaaa. Naw 
nl. naw aMMa. Pricaa M aaN. MP

vw  WITH MM ramm anpiM. 
a paaC p m  kaay ana pakil. MP 

lafM r«:W .

M-M

POR lA L l  Or.waaa: MT4 caaaiac 
Pawr PMr DaVlIM. Raal nMa. CaH MP

N il OATMiN M K . Law mNaapa. 
BwaMnf caMItMn. PnaneM im r Mr 
Mrinar MMriMtlan._________________
MT4 CONTININTAL AAARK IV. 
CampiaMly N a m  wlPi MaPiar In- 
MrMr, Vary Mca ear. Lacally baupM 
aM  arivan. w m  miMa. Call tor

POR lA L I  or Iraaa Ma cManaal W7I 
PlyiMuM Pury Mar Paar In Man. 
Laam . McMappracNM. MM Nalan, 
M7-M1P.

MUIT P ILL : MF4 CnavraMt Mur 
aaar. L a am , p m  tiraa. C W I or baat 
alMr. laraiaa, 1«I4 RunnaM.

ItTl lU lCK L I IA P R I. Poaaar, air, 
craWab cncallant oanailNn. t l, ]N . U7-

M il POROITATION Wapan. Pawar, 
otr, crwNa. Naw Nraa. Ixcallant 
eanaman. MT.77M alMr 4: M.

MTIMAVIRICK. TWO aaar, alanaara 
anm, alx cyimaar aaini air. Nica 
acanamycarl PnanaMT.im.

i m  CM IVROLIT CAMARO, VP, 
tww tiraa, paaa eanaitWn. I I IN . Call 
m iM .
I*n  TNUNDIRPIRO, VINYL Mp, 
cruNa caniral, AM PM tiaraa, I  track, 
air, pawar, aMctrk winaawi . lltM . 
Miaaai

NTI CHIVY CAPRICI, 4 aaar, 4M V- 
A aaoa tiraa. N t Raat atn, M7-71M 
attar S:W.
MUIT l IL L :  I ft l  Plat Iporta Car. 
Naw canvartMla tap. Ixcallant can- 
anNn. Call waaitOMr mtarmatlan.

BATON lttXJ(».L«. (AP> 
—  Niw OriM ia ir tM  Kmory 
CiMk winls totniBiform tbi 
Intintito 10 brkllo icroM  
tiM MlMinlppl lU vtf b in  
into I  “drivi-through 
rainbow.”

H m  cily’i  bMutlfieatlon 
committoo and mayor- 
pm idnit a n  backing M iu  
Clark’! propoaal to paint tba 
bridge in M  different colon.

‘It’i  ratber far out, but 
then when you get to thinking 
about it, it’i  unique,” u id  
Mayor-Preeident Woody 
Dumaa. ‘‘Sametimae when 
you’re a little different, 
that’! what make! you 
outitandlng.”

Approval ia needed front' 
atate highway official! who 
aaid laat month they planned 
to recommend a |2 million 
cleaning and painting job for 
the tollfrec bridge.

The idea firat waa 
propoaed to the dty of New 
Orleana by Miaa Clark, but 
offidala there aaid they 
couldn’t afford it aa the

M7* PORO TORINO IMtlonwcpcn. 
Twa m l ,  one owner car, wlin oir, 
paafor prakoo, perror oloorinp, 
auMmatk, naw tiroo. *4M down, take 
aver MyrnonMtlUinaoin.M7.MI4.

MM OLOIM OaiLI O ILTA  M. One 
awntr. a m  cenaillen. Call 743-3001 
kaMro 1:01 p.m. or come by 401 la t l
* a ------------------------------------------
IMPORT CAR ot ma Year. 1*77 Honda 
Accord. Accaoaorloo Me numorowo M 
Hoi. Call M7.33» or 743-1417 (CInamal 
aHar 4:00 p.m.

W ho’S W ho 
F or Service
To Hel your In VNto'a VMto Call 263-7331

Building

- .  Accoaotka* CoMMpa
PalaNap 

— CaacroM

L o t  W D oor 
ConaUrnctien

carpentry

^ 4  ■ C A IM ItT S A t— AlHilMtB* 
CBf̂ Aiitrv «r«rh. biiA
PVMMtoNAf. Pp m  MNlABtM. M9- 
MHorlt>IOW.____________________

WE DO IT  A L L — NO JOB 
TOO SMALL Ail Work 
Giaraitccd.

FreeEatlmatca 
Pfcenc M7-7H3a 

For Fa il Service
M I R IP A IR I  OPd I p

l aNmaMicaRIM^Ry*'

lA C R N O a L O A O n R  —

I tytfam t. 
woe.
lartOM M i.

IlN IULATR NOW— PrIcaeaMeUp. 
IppNy b e a m  A hwaroO. All typot M

■ A M fV  CMMPVBtlBfl 
km jm .

M U llC A t

IN t T K U M IN T t

Painting -Paparlng

PAINTtNO
CBiviiMrciBl 4 AtsiMntiBl 

AH Typts MM WMk 
ACMftlc C«MH»9 
€•11 i« f r y  OwfAfi 

Ml-MM

PAiNTIWa. PAPIRINO. TitUif. 
HMtHlfo t«BtMlHlf. Pp m  ••HmBttt. 
m  !«••••. O.M. MIIIm . m?-
Mtt.

Pr«l«ssMii*l P*p«r Hafiflfif 
V iM it. IMciSr fTBSSr invrait 

Pp m  ■sHfiiBttB 
Can  d #¥MK»s m i  

m - a t M

INTaSlOII AND I bMpIm  
C*N Dm hai « t  M?-?m iM fPM 
•BtlmefH. AN WAPll fMPMltMN.

Roinbow span Comment from capital
far out idea

AUSTIN -  Meet
who take physical

parson
ihyslca

eaaminattona do so in a quiet 
siirt of way, relating the 
event onN to reinttvea and 
cloae fruands. But moat 
peraons aren’ t U.S. aenators 
teeing a tough rwelaction 
battle.

bridge connecting the city 
with the West Bank F[had been
repainted in 1976.

Prom Homoo M Comporo otrt Trovol 
TroMon, Chech The SM Iprine HorpM 
ClotoNMOAeo.

Antes M-16
1*73 CUTLAIS lU PRIM B, two deer, 
loam , AM PM radN. tl7M. Call 743- 
I4 4 4 a f1 a r3 :0 0 p .m .______________

Roofing

lOPINO RBPAIR f-thllldM t-hot 
pat-frtvol rop4lrt. eono'i Rootlaf 
Camaany. 143-3034.

Tire Repair

M YBR  T IR e  RRPAIR 14 hi 
MPWlCt. T pvcNSo T pacSm b , Capb. U M  
WtSt fNir 4 (f  fpPlAtr T b b a i IfTM . 
fll-M I-PM .

Yard Work

PLOW eR BROt.trooromovol.llant 
hoallad. Wo clooo OIMyt. a A B Tord
lorvko. Ooy -  MI14I1. HItnt -  
M3 0070.

B X P a R ie N C B D  TR B B  end onrab 
pnm m p yard mowlnt. Will heel 
oHiraoh. RoaianahM.M7-7i47.

OmamaoMI woMMf, 
poHo cdoaro. Mroltaro. 

end repair. 
BoMroliOO 743-1041 
ANorliMI0743M

NofbM
C M o im A d l

"¥ 5 ir? 8 W !r
H iA ALO CLASSIP liO  

_________A M _________

Boate M-13

MOTOR; IMt M HORtePOWRR 
IvInfwdA. LikA ntw — All nww 
M ArMpAo NouAtnt ihAft, qaaps. Afttr

Cim pertftTrtVoTrli. M-14
teas POOT T IIA V tl.lTT Io  pAtIO 
door, Air, twM bAdt, mony txtrAt. 
Muot Mil. Coll Attfr A:00o MM- 
ContMontAl lnn,MMA01 Ix t. 110.

PON S A L I: 1«n  Ai|o T pavaI T paIIap . 
n  foot Mtf contAlnod. tioopt tlx. 
txcollont condition. $m  At M10 
NunnAlt or coll MSAMl.

1073 —  2$ FOOT SHASTA Trovol 
Trollop, sloopt tlx, full bttti, control 
hMt, Air condlttonlno, built-in TV  
onfonno. oxcAllAnt condition. Coll 247 
1 7 2 4 . ___________________
1077 NOCKWOOD FoM down CAmpof. 
includM cAnopy, cbAmlcol tolltt, 
butono tAnk. Contoct 247.27SS or 243 
3447.

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFT

MIC4LV PUNN ISH4D On# bodroom 
TibuM. NO ckiidpon ond no pott. Can  
347 1734. ssOAndrMltrott.___________

O N f ifO N O O M  Fumitnod duplAM. 
All biiit pAid. S12S. Hondy to tnoppinf.

BMli ropulrod. AAcOonold NM ity 
Co. 411 NunnAlA. 343 7414.
«KONOOAAo LIV IN G  room, kltcbon, 
bAtn. S12S montb. dtpMlt rtpuirod. 
jilts PAld. 247 M40._______ _̂_________
CLKAN 3Vi NOOM fumitbod bouM. 
No pots. 11M Scurry CAM HM 234 for 
mofo Mformotlon.

1f7 S S 1M W H ITITN A C TO N w ltb  CAb. 
•Ir. bM l. rodlA. OuAl hydrollc tutlot. 
3lt S441 Of 3M S4W
LOVASLK, FNIENDLY, Almott 
pponm. fomoio kitton. Fp m  to pood 
bornoJU-tm.
CAPTAIN'S STONAOC io d  PMonin# 
drowor drottor. SavopaI a H wc 
cbosts. C trly  AmoricAn sloop 
Sotos. tovMMts. Choirs, piASS cbMo. 
colltctibiM. Dutebovor Tbompton 
FumltufA 903 LomASA Hwy. Opon 
10;plto4:il.

People all over Texas now ̂ 
know — or will know if they 
keep reading — that Sen. 
John Tower took e walking 
stress test wearing old 
cowboy boots.

The raason they know that 
is that Tower’s publicity 
staff called reporters around 
the etate to relate all the 
details, including quotas 
from the doctor.

Tower was proclaimed in 
good shape for someone who 
gets most of hia exerdae 
walking the halls of the 
national capitol.

The physical took place in 
Wichita Falls and waa given 
by a longtime Tower sup
porter.

Oh, yes. The cowboy boots 
were on because it was 
snowing outside, according 
to the dkailed reiwrt 

V  v y
Rep. Frank Madia (D-San. 

Antonio) is mad at the State 
Department of Health about 
inspections of nursing

homes.
Madia, vice chairman of 

the House H e ilth  and 
Welfare Committee, wants a 
legislative inveetigatioo of a 
d i r im e n t  rule imolving a 
law passed by the le^slature 
last year.

The law requires, among 
other things, that 
representatives frwn private 
oritenizations for the elderly 
accompany health depart
ment teems inspecting 

I licensed nursing homes.
Madia’s ire is aimed at the 

rule requiring the citizen-
—■ ■ t -----»— AWVWh

Boots made for walking

were mad after they learned 
Gov. Dolph BriscM won’t 
appear before the 
Association of Texas 
Educators on Friday (March 
3).

Jack Martin of the Hill 
campaign says he was 
gu a ra n ty  by convention 
planners that Briscoe would 
be in M cAllen for the 
educators’ convention.

member’s comments to be 
“ advanced, if appropriate,, 
within the field staff report 
and not independently or 

Ipublicly.”
The San Antonio 

representative calls the rule 
e “ n g ”  on the citizen- 
members and says be is 
receiving strong support 
from elderly persons in his 
fight.

V V  V
Lieutenants in the John 

Hill for governor campaign

"W e  wanted him 
(Attorney General Hill) to 
stand up there next to the 
governor and let the people 
see than side-by-side on the 
education issue,”  Martin 
says.

Ken CFlapp of the Briscoe 
campaign says the governor 
never had hem commited to 
appear in McAllen. He said 
prior commitments had been 
made for the same time in 
Houston.

have

Unpaid child support may be 
collected from man's estate

The confusion may 
been generated by some 
ambiguity in the response by 
the governor’s campaign 
committee

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) —
Unpaid child support nuy be 
coUectedffrom a dead man’s 
estate through lawsuits, the 
Texas Supreme Court niled 
today.

T l^  court upheld dedsiona 
of a Waxahachie trial Judge 
and the Waco Court of C i^  
Appeals giving Mildred Ann 
Bramhall $1,500 plus $400 in 
lawyers’ fees from the estate 
of tte  late Noel Dean Smith.

&nith waa that far behind 
in his $50 monthly support 
payments for Molly Ann 
Smith, his and Mrs.

Bramhall’8 daughter, at the 
time of his death, court 
records showed.

Gene Smith, executor cf 
the estate, contested Mrs. 
Bramhall’s claim, saying 
that her suit for child support 
did not survive Noel Smith’s 
death.

The high court, upholding 
Mrs. Bramhall, said the 
Texas Family Code provides 
that child support may be 
enforced by the same means 
as a judgment for a debt. 3

K en n e th  D ic k s o n ,  
executive secretary of the 
association, says the com
mittee said it “ accepts the 
invitation and if the governor 
can’t be there he will send a 
representative.”  (invention 
organizers chose to assume

Briscoe would go. ’They said 
they didn’ t want a 
reprcMntative.

V  V V
Even if the governor won’t 

atVend the Association of 
Texas Educators con
vention, Don Beagle of 
Nederiandwill.

Beagle is one of those 
little^now n candidates 
whose name will be on the 
1978 ballot for governor. ‘

He ia treasurer of Men^s 
Equality Now, Inc., and 
apparently has one issue in 
particular on his mind.

His letter to the educators, 
accepting the invitation to 
appear iMluded a "Hymn of: 
the Divorcee.”  The begin
ning goes: "M y ex-husbend 
is my shepherd, therefore I 
need not work...”

The assodktion contacted 
the federal political fairness 
committee to see if Beagle 
had to be given a place in the 
propam. The committee 
said^he did.

V V V
Billy CHayton, speaker of 

the Texas House of 
Representatives, is flying to 
Washington, D.C., every 
month or so as part of his 
duties with the Council of 
State Governments.

Clayton was named 
chairman of the council last 
October. The group 
represents about 7,000 
legislators from  all the 
states.

The chairm an’s main 
problem these days is find
ing a replacement for Herb 
W iltsee, the retiring 
executive director of the 
council.

Of TH€ THIRD KINO

CTT’ tv lijcaciz?::

RITZII
F E A T U R E S  7:30 A  9:45.

HAROLD
ROBBINS’

NHOO<a,l

3 rd

R/Za THEATRE

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFT

'Legionnaire's 
disease' no, no

1«43 f o n d  p i c k u p . SNort wIM  
custom ca4. • cyllntfAr. thrM spood. 
Air cormitiOMtf. chromA wNm H 
Ortplnol. 243 2491 attor 4;00 wMkdAyt. 
All day Soturtfoy SunNoy. Sm  t l  1203
iiiBia___________ __________________
IV74 OLDS CUTLAU. good conBItlon. 
For more InMrmatlon call 343-I4M or 
343 1433.

ALBANY, N Y. (A P )  -  
The state Senate has ap
proved a measure that would 
forbid state officials from 
using the term “ Legion- 
nsire’s disease”  to describe 

mgstarious
emei'ged during ansi'ged
Amenran Legion convention 
in Philadelphia two years 
ago.

But the senate didn’t say 
what word officials could use 
to describe the illness. In 
fact, the bill had to resort to 
saying public officials could 
not call “ the disease com
monly known as ‘legion
n a i r e ’ s d i s e a s e , ’ 
legionnaire’s disease.”

The vote in favor of the 
ban, sponsored by legislators 
who said the name of the 
disease was offensive to war 
veterans, was 54-2.

“ How are the people 
supposed to know what 
health officiala are talking 
about when they can’ t use 
the name everybody 
knows?" asked Sen. Franz 
Leichter, D-Manhattan, one 
of thoae who voted against 
the measure.

LIKE HEW 1474 1* foot Nomad. 
Tormurn AxlAr saN contaioM wim 
•howtr, hitck. 243-ff40.
4 A C H ILO N  A P A N TM C N T Pur 
nishAN ono Mtfroom No chlMron or 
PA»S. Call Aftor 9:30.2474219.

LICKNSCO LVN Am It m  privatA duty 
work. Will sif wrifk potlonts; tormloal. 
hondicAppAd, Afc. Contact E. Maas 
247-7072.

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY

Howard Colege kae opeaing for administrative 
secretary with general eecretarial ekilla including 
tborthand. AppUentione accepted threngh March S. 
Call 2$7-«31I (Ext  51 or 71) fOr information or np- 
polnUnent witk PertoanI Director.

AN AFFIRMATIVa ACTtON-BOUAL OFPOETONITV BMFLOYBR 
AND INITITUTION

U f t  SA¥i SAYtSAfi SA¥t SAYl SAVi SAVi SAVl

THE VERY BEST
iM m m m k ?
JACK LEWIS NAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU
(B) 1077 AO ICK IL iC T R A  LIM ITID , four door sedont. These ore
company demonstrators and are offered ol big sovings.

(B) 1 0 7 0 CAD ILLA C H it O B A D O  O O U F IS . These ore oil trade-ins on 
new Cadillacs and are priced to suit you.

1777 B M C K  H J C T A A  L IM ITID . 4 door Sedan, orange with buck skin 
vinyl roof, ton velour cloth interior, all power assist. Driven only 6,OCX) 
miles.

1777 C AP ILLA C BBOAN M V I L U  Four door sedan, sparkling yellow 
with yellow leather Interior, a 14,(XX) mile luxury automobile for 
o n ly ....................................................................................................611.77$

1777 B M C K  RBAAL 2-door coupe, light blue with white landau top, 
white vinyl Interior, very low mileage, ultra clean, o beautiful car.

1777 N JK P A A O O  C O U F I  Beautiful yellow with white top, brand 
rtow'HN8;one owner, locally driven............................................67,775

1777 CADILLAC O O U F I D o V ILLI, sparkling white on white with tan 
velour Inside trim, locally owned and driven, only 9,000 miles on this
beautiful ear.......................................................................................67,775

JACK LEWIS 
6MKK-CAPHUC-JKP

. ’ • i l c i l l N I t  K M F i  f N t  B B W . . .  W N O ftJ M U S  n i f  R f f r *

1STT lAVI lArS lAfS iAfS iAfS lAPf

R in  THEATRE S T A R T S  T O M O R R O W

IT ’S THE 
WORLD’S 
GREATEST 
GAME
(AND IT 
SURE AIN’T 
FOOTBALL.)

L A S T  N IG H T  

F E A T U R E S  

7 :1 5 A 9 :2 0

A C A D E M Y  
A W A R D  

N O M IN A T IO N S

‘tMOFTHE 
BESTPICTDRES 
OF THE year :

riMl MACA/IW
I

JCT DRIVE-IN
LAST NIGHT 

OPEN 6:45 RATED R

Nelson's Restaurant
In the Palmer House 

l l l i o s t  2nd

Open 24 Hours
Midnight til 5 a jn.

Special
2 eggs, BcKon or Sausage 
Hash Browne, Biscuits and 
coffee

New Cooks Naw Post Sarvica

5 9

NowOwnar

THE INCREDIBLE

M m
.. . c o m e  p r e p a r e d !

□

E X P E H IE N C E D  c o o k  ntod 
PonMFMB HftMiffAnt. Apply

PUBLIC N y i f i S "

■XPBR tEN CBO  
• o o xK B B P a n  

 ̂ NSaOBO 
OA#e pay* poMiAA
MApitAtttAWBA, NlBATBACA 4
bR̂kat Irî î pA Uâ iaRNb*

WrNO: iAK 9294 COTAA ljle  
SarNteHorAM

plAA,

WANTED
garls n ta a g e r  aad
cxpciicacei meclHiDlcs. 

Price Coattnicilaa 
Calim-5791

for apgolBtmeiil.

NO. 9149
E 9 T A T E  OF L A K IE C E  LO G A N  
DECEASED
IN T H E  C O U N T Y  C O U N T OF  
HO W AR DCO UNTY. TEX AS  

N O T IC E  TO  A L L  PER SO NS  
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST TH E  
ES TA TE  OF L A R IEC E  LOOAN. 
DECEASED.

Notkt If hBroby 0iv7n that orlolnAl 
LTttTTB TBitAmontAry for tt># EBtato of 
LariocA Loeon w o rt ittuod on 
Fobruary 23. 197t. M Ca u m  No . 9149. 
pondlne ft>o County Court of Howard 
County. Toxat. to:

N O TIC E T O ilD O E R S  
4y Auffiorlty of Nit City CouncH ol mo 
City of i l f  Sprint Toxat BAAiod bidB 
•eerBBAAd to mo Purchttlne A#Bnf. 
P.O. iOH 391. i ig  Sprino. T bkab will bo 
rocAlvAd until Prieoy March It. 199t 
lt:ee A.m. Par iho city's eontMArAtlan 
Al purchMlne Two Now AutomobllBB. 
4MB will bo ApBntd publicly And rood 
•Mud At IhA foroAoM timo. than 
tAbuiAtod and BubmlttAd to tho City 
CMncil for Itt cAnsMerotlon. Th t  city 
rBAurvAt tho rieht to rojact any and all 
bMA or to AccApt tht matt ad- 
vBntBiAAuB combMAtlon or euutotionA 
unMBB dohiBd In wrNIno by th# bMdtr. 
4M BpAcNicatMnA art AvAitobM at tho 
ONICA of thA PvrehAAing Aeant, East 
PeuHh and Naton. 

tIO N C O
WadoChoAtA. Mayor
ThomaB O. ParuvBon. City

DAVID  LOOAN  
Th t rttk ltfK t of Buch ExBCutor It 

Howord County. Toxat. Tha poat offict 
•ddroMlt;

4040 Vkky
tie  Sprino, Toxat T9730 

All partont having claimt Aeaintt 
this EafAft which M currantty btine 
AdminiBfTrTd a rt roquirad to protont 
thtm within th# Hmo and In tho 
monnAr prAtcrlbod by law.

OatAd ihit 27th day of Fobruory. 
I9n.

R 0 4 B R TO . M ILLER  
4ROWN, BANCROFT 4  M ILLER  
P.O. Orow7r2139 
tie  Spring, Ttxo t 79730 
A TTO R N E Y  FOR TH E  ES TA TE  

Morch2.t97i

Special Thurs. F ii and Sat.

BARBECUE SANDWICH 
FREE SMALL COKE

n . 2 5

WA(K)N WHEEL DRIVE IN NO. 2
Call In o rd a rs  w a k o m a  

2010 Scurry ' Fhona  257-2B51

PUBLXiWndB ;

FW nM ry 14. I f n
F W rw .ry 3 1 .im

44wxM,im

“  ■ LfftALWOTtH
Th4 Commit*lorwr.' Cowrt ot Hoxmrd 
Coufity «rlll r v e m . I M M  bMt at 
10:M a.m. on March 13. i m  In m* 
CommIttlonwV Courtroom In tti* 
n oimarV Cmmty CourltiouM. Big 
taring. T n u a  4or vahiciM tor tti. 
SoM m i.  BrM g. Otparlmwit; ntm .lv  
1 c h M m  CM  or>0 t « ik , I  chw tit c M .  
Mid W m p bW t, 3 plcliua..
Oonorol ip K H Ic M lo n .M ..v .llM > l.ln  
Nw offic* of in . County Awdller In mo 
eourmowM.

THO court rotorvoi mo right to roloct 
any or all bMt.

Vlrgmio BlbcK,
County Auditor

M drcniondf. > m

THRIFTY LODGE
N ow  U n d a r M aw M a ngga m a nt

Y e a r Noote. M lha  amd Linda Johneen 
InvH a  Vau Ta  Jo in  O u r

ROAD RUNNERS CLUB
W i i hly  Aofae A vo H o b la

1 00 0 W .4 ilh  C a ll2 * 7 -A 2 1 1 o rS 5 7 -A 2 1 2

CoNaaeFarli

CiocauL
Wiena 255-1417
FEATURES 

$:3i -
S:3S

SAT. MAT. 2:00

NOMINA’TEDFOR 
BEST PICTURE 

rACTOR

l " A r “

RJCHARD DREYFUS5

“ONE OF THE 
BEST PICTURES
o f t m e y e a r :

Neil

P 6
MARSHA MASON

Com adrita

R/70 THEAHR |
S T A R T S  T O M O R R O W

She loves him.
He admires 

her taste.

1

ACv1RpneF4m

HEM
WINKLER

is

Nw) NMfv 0 H it Ow md (M r" 
Km Mr CtntSda MtanOndi 

HnUGoW rnnmitma 
NMlnbrSlmGaitai

(■
FWwd e see tede wd Owd V Me 

OmcMkCaltomr

cun
711 N 
morni

JA<
week
youni
barr.
woun
stepf
<»vei
say.

Lei


